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ITDL1KHF.D EVERT THURSDAY AFTERNOON bT
V  o  S E  &. P O R T E R
2  l O M a in  S tre e t.
t  k  i t  > 1  m i
R  paid strictly  in advance—per annum , $ 2.00. 
JJ paym ent is delayed 6 m onths, 2.25.
1* uut paid till tin- close o f  the year, 2.60.
v i r  N ew  su b scrib er  arc expected to make the fir:
paym ent in  n dvauce.
e ^ * X o  paper w ill be discontinued until a l l  ae 
RRARUE& are paid, unless at the optiou o f  the publish-
Single copies live oents—for sale at the office and
J. B. PORTER.
t rlie Booki 
/ . .  P O P E V OSK .
VEGETINE.
REV. J. P. LUDLOW, W RITES
178 B a ltic  S t r e et , B rooklyn , N . Y ., 
N ot. 14,1674.
H . U. S tf.v e n s , E sq.
D ear S ir —From personal benefit received by its use, 
as w ell a* from personal know ledge o f  those whose  
cases thereby have seemed almost m iraculous, 1 can 
m ost heartily and sincerely recommend the V e g e t in e  
for the complaints which it is claimed to cure.
JA M E S P . LUDLOW ,
Late r a ster  Calvary Baptist Church.
Sacramento, Cal.
V EG ETIN E.
SHE RESTS WELL.
S octii P o la n i 
. II. U . St ev en s  
• S i r , - 1  l.i
, Me .. Oct. 11, 1676.
. . . .  ...................................... ........... f ____w ith the liver
plaint, and during that time have taken a great 
*•— ’ *.............t— i did m e any__________________  c o f  th
good. I was resile-s nights, and had no appetite. 
Since taking the V egetine  I rest w ell and relish my 
food. Can recommend the VEGETINE for what ii  lias 
done for m e. Yours respectfully,
Mrs . A LBE R T RICKER.
W itness of the above,
Mr . GEORGE M. V A U G IIA N ,
Medford, Ma«s.
VEGETINE.
GOOD FOR THE CHILDREN
B oston H on
Bos-
n. It. S t e v e n s .
D ear S ir ,—We I - l that the children in o u r  hom e 
have been greatly benefited by the V eg et in f . you have 
so kind 1 v giv. d jis  from tim e to time, especially  those 
troubled w iili the Scrofula.
W ith respect,
Mb s . X . W ORM ELL, Matron.
VEGETINE.
r e v . o  t  w a l k e r , s a y s
P n o v im  n.t . R . I ., 164 Tr a n sit  S t r e e t .
H . R. S t ev en s , Esq. .  % t .
I feel bound t->. xprese w ith my signature the high 
value I place upon your V k g et in e . My family have 
used it for the last iw o years. In nervous debility it 
is invaluable, and 1 recommend it to utl who may need 
an invigorating, renovating tonic.
O. T . W A LK E R ,
Form erly Pastor of Bowdoin-square Church, Boston.
VEGETINE.
NOTHING EQUAL TO IT.
South S al e m , Ma s s ., N ov. 14, 1876.
enced using thi 
ling along first-rate, and still 
insider there is nothing equal 
Cun heartily recommend it
VEGETINE.
RECOMMEND IT HEARTILY
S outh  B o sto n .
Mr. S t e v e n s .
D ear S ir ,—I have taken several bottles o f  you 
V i oKTiNE.and am convinced it is a valuable remed- 
for D xspcpsia, Kidney Complaint, and General D ebil­
ity  o f  the  s \ste m . I can heartily recommend it to al 
sufferers from the above complaints.
VEGETINE
Tr.-iM i-d by
H . 1{. S T E V E N S , B o s t o n ,  Mass.
Yegeline is Sold by all Druggists,
N e w  g o o d s
—FOB—
FALL k WINTER.
A LARGE STOCK OF
Domestic Woolens
V E R Y  L O W  PR IC ES.
ELYSIANS, BEATERS,
A N D
M A T E  LASSES,
FOR C LO A K IN C S .
OVERCOATS A l  OLSTERS
A S P E C IA L T Y .
Pluase examine these goods before leaving your orders
A FULL ASSORTMENT OP
G EN TS.’ FURNISHING GOODS
A ll the N ovelties in
' e c Y  "  e a r . L in e n  C o l la r s  a n d  Cnffk, F in e  
K i J s , D o g * k in . B uc k s k in  a n d  C lo th  G lo v e s  
a d L f a M  Kid Bat tens. W h i t e  S h ir t s
laundered an- inlaundered,) Under­
w e a r . H o s i e r y .  U m b r e lla s ,  
H a u d k e r c l i io f s ,  S u s p e n d ­
e r s ,  e t c . ,  e tc .
J. G. POTTLE,
2 5 6  Main St.
Rockland, Me , 1878. 40
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Gazette Job P rintii
e s t a b l i s h m e n t .
prepared U  execute w ith prom ptness and good stj 
j every variety o f  Job Printing, including 
! T ow n  R eports, C ata logu es, B y  -  Law  
P o sters , Shop B ills , H and B ills , P ro -  
gram m es, C irculars, B il l  H ead s, ■
L etter H eads, L aw  and C orpor- 1
a tlon  B la n k s , R eceip ts, B il ls  1
o f  L ading, B usiness, Ad- '
dress and  W edding  
Cards, T ags,
L abels,
A c . ,
PRIN TIN G  IN  COLORS AND BRONZING
w ill receive prompt attention.
J o f t r j r .
[From Hr.rper’s  Magazine.J
EXPECTATION.
E l iz a b e t h  S t l a r t  P h e l p s .
W e rode Into the wooded way :
BMow us w ide the shadow s lay ;
W e rode, and met the kneeling d a y ;
W e said, it is too late.
** The sun has dropped into the w est;
The m ountain holds him to her breast—
She holds and hushes him to rest.
For us it  is too late 
" T o see the leaf take fire now,
T o tee , and then to w onder how  
The glory pauses on the bough,
W hile  grass-tops w ait.”
W hen, lo ! the miracle came on.
A road side turn—a moment gone—
A nd far the sun low-lying shone;
The forest stood in slate .
Transfigured spread the silent space;
T he glam our leaped about the place,
And touched us, sw ept from face to face.
W e cried, “ N ot y e t too la te!”
But one, w ho nearer drew than all,
Leaned low  and w hispered: “  Suns may fail 
Ur dash; dear heart! I 6peak and call 
Y our soul unto its fkte.
" Tread bravely down life’s evening slope. 
Before the n ight comes, do not grope! 
Forever shines some sm all, sw eet hope,
A nd God is not too late.”
ami botflies.
AM IITE S lim !
Fire and Burglar-Proof 
S a f e s  to rent at ten dol­
lars a year and upwards, 
(according to size.) by 
the BOSTON SAFE DEPOSIT 
AND TRUST COMPANY, Post 
Office Square, corner of 
Milk and Congress Sts.
FREDERICK 1 STONE, President.
! ? ? ? ? , L 11*"15,1 1 0 I A S  TALBOT. )
EDWARD P. BOND,
M a n a g e r  o f  S a fe  D e p o s it  V a u lt s .
PiANK C. MILES,
. T reasurer.
WHITE CHRYSANTHEMUMS.
A  T h a n k s g iv in g  S to r y .
Upon the fertile and beautiful rolling  
lands o f  Southwest Missouri, where the 
Spring com es early, and the uum m er loves  
to linger, aud the Autumn dreams and dal­
lies, loth to leave Uie lovely scene, it is not 
unfrequent that the day o f the great N a­
tional F east com es w hile y e t the golden  
glory o f  the Iudian sum m er lights a ll the 
wide expanse o f fe u ile  valley, teem ing  
hillside, aud woodland rife w ith m anifuld  
fo im s o f anim al life.
Sparsely settled as are wide tracts o f  this 
m ost lovely region, there a te  y e t neighbor­
hoods where are hom es whose com foits 
and luxuries are but s ligh tly  inferior to 
those o f older and more, densely populated 
Stales. The g iouud, tickled with the hoe, 
lauglis with a harvest. The wooded val­
leys abound in gam e. N ow here m ay the 
com forts and d elicacies o f  the table be 
m ote easily  or abudantly secured .ban in 
this section of uie
" State w hose bosoms treasures for .the world exhaust-
In one o f the m ost beautiful spots o f the 
fairest couutry o f  the Southwest, in.a home 
that, for substantial elegance and evidences 
o f thrift, plenty and relineinent, would w ell 
com pare with m any an Eastern farm t esi- 
denee, lived C olonel—all men a te  rilled in 
that locality — Ears E veta id . O f his large 
and haDdsomc fam ily, the Colonel, in his 
jocose speech, w as wont to say that the 
sons w ere prom ising and the daughters 
paying. C ertainly tliey w ete  both very 
popular, and for m iles around the talent 
and gallantry o f tue young Everarus, anil 
the beauty and grace o f their sistets. were 
alike recognized and com m ended. As in 
till the Southwest, the social elem ent pi e- 
ponderates, and the neighbors w idely sep­
arated by distances m eet often about each 
other's firesides as in one fam ily, it was nut 
strange if, w ith so m any attractions, the 
Everard home becam e a social centre that 
gathered to  itself the choicest com pany.
T hanksgiving day in die Southw est is 
not the grand, g lad  day o f  tile North and 
East. M any fam ilies pay no heed lo  the 
proclamation o f either the Governor or 
r  resident, and look upon the observance 
o f the day rather its a  Yankee notion.
O f such, how ever, were not Lite E vei-  
arus. M is. E vent;d  was o f N ew  England  
birth. Her sons |hau been graduated from 
Mount Holyoke, and strict as the strictest 
Puritan was she in the celebration o f ,he 
feast of Thanksgiving.
It is upon Lliis dry ihat the homestead  
o f the Everard farm, known throughout 
tlie region as the Oaks, that our story opens. 
The spacious rooms were filling with guests. 
Friends from far anti near were gathering  
lo  share in the hospitality .hat was famed 
for m iles around. Aunt Zet'ildy, Mrs. E v- 
erad's cook, was uncqualed in her depart­
ment, and the Everard servants were the 
best trained o f  any in the country. To  
dine and sup at the Oaks, m eant to enjoy 
good liv ing  and good serving, w hich is 
som ething that they only who have lived  
well and have been w ell nerved, can right­
ly  appreciate, and such most surely can.
" II since iter graduation, tw o years pre­
vious to tlie opening o f our story, Lina 
Everard had worn an air o f  peosiveness 
deepening at tim es to m elancholy, it had 
not detracted from iter beauty, nor tended 
to dim inish her charm s, which dazzeled  
w hile tliey attracted. Lina, by a  sw eet 
and tender w om anliness and general d ig ­
nity o f manner won, tlie hearts o f  young  
and old, lofty and low ly .
For tlie past year a chastened air, som e­
tim es pathetic in its silent eloquence, had 
distinguished the younger sister from Iter 
livelier seniors. But if she had a secret 
sorrow or desire, site guarded it w e ll, and 
even a tender mother's love had not dis­
covered its hiding place.
“  You seem  so absent and distrait, my 
dear,” said Mrs. Everarad to her when, for 
a few m om ents after the guests had re­
tired from the dining-room , the mother 
and daughter lingered to g iv e  som e d i­
rections to the servant-, “  One m ight 
fancy your heart was not here.”
" Ho I, m am m a?” she replied. “ I was 
th inking o f tw o years ago at Aunt Annie's, 
in Norlhbridge. It w as such a .»ppy 
tim e. Tlie party was so genial, and after 
the feast nnele hitched up the old gray 
horse and tile queer little  w agon, anti 
auntie sent baskets o f  good dinners to so 
m any poor people. You know the m ills 
w ere stopped, and there were m any opera­
tives out of em ploym ent, and the need was 
very great. One or tw o o f  us young folks 
rode w ith uncle, and assisted in the distri­
bution ; and it was suclt a pleasure to see 
tlie delight o f tlie children when auntie’s 
nice baskets were handed out. I t isa lw a y s  
auntie’s custom to send dinners lo  the poor 
on T hanksgiving day, and I think it is 
beautiful, too.
" Y e s ,” said Mrs. Everard. “ It was 
alw ays tlie custom  in my early hom e. But 
tilings are different here. Our hangers-on  
take their gratuities as a m a tle ro f course, 
but m ost o f them  would resent any offer o f 
bounty. They prefer to borrow w ith no 
idea o f  ever paying. I should quite enjoy 
packing a basket as in the good old tim es, 
i f  I could think who there was in this re­
gion  that w ould be likely  to iec e iv e  it in 
good part.”
“ Why mother,” said the youngest son, 
who chanced to re-enter the room in time 
to hear part of tlie conversation, “ there 
are those campers over jonder in tile 
edge of our timber. They are on that un­
frequented wood road, and tliey have been 
there for more than a week. I thought 
last night, as I saw their camp-fire, that it 
would be no more than civil for some one 
to ride over and see if they were in any 
trouble. ’Tisn’t usual for movers to tarry
luck, Missouri, and tho' e ain’t no d odgin ’ 
i t .”
W hile the colonel was trying lo  draw  
som e information front the staunch believ­
er in luck, I.ina had introduced herself to 
the wom en at tile fire, and told her kindly  
errand.
T liey had received tier offering w ith  a
.............. ...  .. ....  ^ ^  . sim ple-heartedness that had encouraged _
being consuTtcd,‘agreed 'w ith  V is  iTon~that! ller to m!lko s o m c  f lu ,llc r  advance. In 1 close Ilian_ was anticipated, it did not put an 
it would only he civ il to enquire into the answer to lle r  inquiries she learned that end to all festivities at the hospitable abode. 
1,*‘ - • • • • • the c a m p e r s  w e re  fro m  North Carolina, and lo r  under the care o f Mrs. Everard, aided
on their way to a country in the far South- bv counsels o f the best o f physicians, the 
west, where they had entered land, and l<> sick man wasjrestored to health, and in the
so long in one spot, particularly so late in 
tlie season as this. A lot o f us—six  or sev ­
en o f the boys and young lathes—are go ­
ing  out for a drive; perhaps Bert or W al­
ly  would ride around that w ay and leave a 
basket. I ’ve promised to escort Kitty May 
on horseback, or I ’d do it m yself. Here 
com es father; see what he th inks,” and 
the young man passed on. T he Colonel,
Eastern friend, by ori rale conveyance from 
the river, and of his precarious condition. 
W ith the true instinct o f charity and gen ­
uine neighborliness, tlie friends quietly  
bade adieu to the kind hosts, leaving  them  
at fullest liberty to devote them selves to 
the ministration required by tlie sick man. 
But if  the arrival had the eflect o f  bring- 
tho festivities o f  the dav to an earlier
condition o f  their temporary neighbors, 
and at once proposed to order the barouche; 
but Lina interposed.
“ Not the barouche, papa; the young  
folks are pairing off for a ride. Let Dick  
and W ill take that. They’ll want the E m ­
erson girls, you know, and they four liLe 
to be together.”
“ W ell, w e ll,” acquiesced the good Col­
onel. “ m y buggy then.”
“ Oh, i f  you please, papa, let Bert have 
the buggy. I ’ll go w ith  you over to the 
cam pers, and IM ju st as soon ride in the 
spring w agon .”
“ Wh »t a sly  puss !” exclaim ed the fath­
er. “ H ow she plans and contrives for 
these lovers and engaged couples. W hy 
hasn't she som e good knight o f her own, I 
wonder! Heigho, w ifey, the hoys and girls 
have the coaches and pairs, and so ihe old 
daddy must he content w ith their leavin,
which place one portion o f their party lmd 
preceded them . These had been detained  
by the severe illness o fone o f  their number 
“  He wan’t k in .” the woman explained; 
“ hut he w as traveling along in com pany 
with weuns from as far back as the river. 
My ole man had ter hire a ban’ ter drivo 
one team, ’cause L islie he would g o  on 
’long o’ Jaem s the tolher road, This young  
chap, he allow ed he’d go  as dirt cheap as 
any on ’e m ; said he’d handled cattle off
rejoicings thereat the merry Christmas 
tim es tim es seem ed doubly merry at The 
Oaks.
When Col. Everard becam e acquaint! d 
with his daughter’s lover, and judged  for 
him self of the }*oung m an’s character and 
worth, he show ed his hearty approbation 
in his own characteristic way.
“ Boor and proud, yes, and becom ingly  
m odest,” quoth the colonel, talking over 
with his wife a late conference with youn;
East, so w e allow ed he’d do. A n’ so ho 1 Earle. “ A true man is he, a prince o f  a 
done, prim e too. te ll he was tuk down with : fellow, and good enough forany g irl. Been  
the fever. I allow  he is m idlin’ bad on; I earning a tip-top salary and liv ing  on  sec- 
do indeed. But Aunt Polly  she hain’tg iv e  ond hand nothings, I should judge, paying  
over, and w e’re a layin’ out the best we off some debts his father left him as h isou -  
know  let- h im . T his yer light bread an’ ly  legacy. Just as he has the last dollar 
chicken fixin’s ’ll chirk him up e f  he ever | paid his eyes g ive out, and he’s ordered to
There’s lnck 
oui
it seem s. W ellji un and wrap up, m y pret- [ com es round enougii to ea t/em ,” added th e  the backwoods for his health, 
ty one; your turn w ill com e soon enough, I wom an, as she took from tlie basket the for you,as our excellen t hearted friend fr m 
I reckon.” °  * * different articles o f  food. the Carolinas would say. W ell, here he
There was a rosy blush, on Lina’s  cheeks ' “ I t  m ust he dreadful to be sick aw ay is as poor as a church mouse, and d ying to
as she hastened to her room ,o robe for the I From home, and w ith no better shelter than pay court to our Lina, hut too proud and 
ride. T hrow ing her wraps about her she iX w agon cover,” said Lina pityingly honorable to offer his em pty hand. Going
sat down by thcTwindow that opened to “ H e don’t know w here he is,” said the to set out to the W est to make his fortune. 
’ • — ' wom an. “ H e’s dead crazy all the tim e, A ll very w ell, should he be sure o f success
ravin’ or m utterin’, one or t ’other, talk ing in any reasonable tim e; but in the mean- 
strang languages. W e allow ed he’d been j tim e m y poor girl w aits and watches, and 
a schoolm aster offEast. W eunscan’t read pines aw ay, a n d — Sho! sho! it’s not to be 
none, an* so we ain’t never m ade out his j thought of. H e’s a line fellow . N o deny-
tlmt. Farm ing is a noble, healthy and
ward the east. T he casem ent was filled 
with pots o f lovely w h ile chrysanthem um s 
in full glory o f  bud and blossom . The 
pungent, arom at c perfume filled the room.
Lina passed her hand caressingly over a . 
few o f the finest flowers. “  l i e  loved them 1 right name \ \  e jess called him 1 ank, and in,
so,” she murmured dream ily, and her eyes 
wandered to die d islant east enshrouded in 
the warm, soft, purple haze that lingered  
yet over I he landscape. “ I w order, oh, I 
wonder why it is,” she whispered softly. 
“ T w o yea’ s, tw o long years, and not a 
s ingle word. And only our unspoken 
promise for a tie .”
A tear fell upon a spray o f white ebry
he never told us no different, an’ e f  he dies profitable business. I ’ll g ive him a well- 
I’m pestered to settle how his folks’ll ever slocked farm, on shares. If he com es out 
find out about him . My ole m an’s g o t clean at the end of the year with credit to h im self 
down-hearted ’bout this yer streak, hut I and his backer, and the good soil, he shall 
tell him the good Lord’ll never m istreat a be full proprietor, with Lina for equal part- 
pore fam bly lor doin’ a kind turn to a sick ! ner. T hat’s fair, isn’t ft, w ifey? Any- 
stranger from off E ast.” way that is what I propose.”
“ Indeed I am sure lie w ill bless you for j And as the colonel proposed, so  he did.
__ _____ ___ mj w..................w your kindness,” said Lina w arm ly. “ And A happy, prosperous year o f  toil was
anthem iim  biossonisThe^lmd flistened’ at I w e shall bo triad lo help you . i f  you w ill crowned by nn abundant harvest, and the 
her breast. She brushed it aw ay .—'“ N o  ! perm it us. Perhaps m y father can think next great feast day o f  the nation was cele- j 
tear shall su lly  the pure w hiteness o f  the j o f  som e plan by w hich to aid yon . brated at T he Oaks by a  w edding and aj
flower be loved so w e l l ’’ she said softlv. ! A t the sam e mom ent Col. Everard, who house w arm ing after theheartsom e custom  
“ He loved me. too, and I ’ll not dim the had followed the man to the w agon where o f the Southwest, as the w edding guests 
eyes lie loved, bv crying. H e trusted m e | the sick man lay, rejoined his daughter, accompanied the new ly made bride to her 
that I would w ait patiently until he could and said to her, ‘“ Lina,* these good people husband's house, and spent the evening of 
honorablv speak. And I w ill not fail h im ,” m ust have a lift. They’ve been stopping the glad day in joyous festivities, lighting  
she added, proudly, as itr ning to her m ir - ! here all this w hile, m iles aw ay from ‘.heir the hearthstone w ith afresh  household fire, 
ror she wiped aw ay the tears from her destination, and wuh ha«*elv enough pro- and warm ing with cordial heartsom eness 
cheeks, and sm iled hopefully7 into the ans- ' visions to carry them  through, should they the entrance to a new  hom e centre, 
w ering glass. 1 g e ta w a y  from herein  the course of a week, Just on the spot where the week long
“ In honor bound,” she reapeated slow ly , and all for pure charity. I t  seem s they j cam pers o f the last year halted on their 
Yes, those words w ere his words; “ I must I picked up a poor man who was ordered by journey for a work of love, the new hom e  
free m v father’s m em ory from reproach be- his physician to travel and rough it som e— was built. W ith the beautiful world o f na- 
fore I think o f m y own happiness. N o losing his eyesigh t, they said—and hired ture around them , with healthful, reward- 
~ him to team for them . l i e  fell sick. I ful work for their hands to do, w ith earnest
don’t wonder. These cow -baits w ould— hearts made tender by life’s discipline, and 
but never m ind; lie’s a gentlem an, I take strong by brave and patient enndrance, the 
it, from black Auntie’s show ing, and hero tw ain  umde one begin together life’s  lov-
stain m ust rest upon his nam e. I am  his 
only son. I am in honor bound.”
H er face grew  radiant as she repeated the 
brave, heroic words, although she knew  
that those words in their deliberate utter­
ance had placed years anil distance be­
tw een her and the man she loved.
B ending over a drawer in her bureau 
she look from a little casket a faded flower 
and pressed it ;o her lips.
“ Boor little withered bloom ,” she said 
pityingly. “ W here is your tw in , I w on­
der?” Then relum in g  it to its case, she 
said, more cheerfully. “ It is safe, I am 
su re; and it com forts and cheers him  w h e n ­
ever he is, as your sw eet, faded beauty com ­
forts and cheers m e. Y e w ere our only  
love g ifts—pure, brave blossoms o f  the au­
tumn, bloom ing cheeringly on through 
winter days. I ’ll heed your lesson, dear 
chrysanthem um s, and bravely and patient­
ly w ait, for I know m y love is w orthy.”
Her father's voice in the hall below an­
nounced that he was in w aiting, and with  
a brighter sm ile than she had worn that
he is down w ith a low fever o f  som e sort 
T he old auntie there has more w it than the 
rest o f them —doesn’t belong to this lot—is 
sent out in their com pany by som e people in 
the low er country.
She tells m e he raves in his delirum  
about paying the last dollar and being fr ee : 
and then  begslik e a child for a white chrys­
anthem um . You m ight g ive him  those you 
have in your breast-knot; I ’ve heard of 
cases where the gratification o f such little 
fancies had produced the m ost soothing ef-
labor. Begin, too, on Thanksgiving
Day.
Lina takes cheer and com fort in what 
one feels to he a happy om en. And when 
tlie last o f the w edding guests had taken 
their departurr, leaving the lovely bride 
with her fond and happy husband, as she 
lingers on the threshhold in the m idnight 
moon bathing the quiet landscape in its 
clear, calm  radiance, tears trem ble on her 
lashes, and fall upon the flowers in her 
hand. Her husband takes the precious 
fects. I shall lake the man oft’ their hands blossom s from her w illin g  tingeis, and 
and let these worthy folks go  on. T hey’ve  kisses the tears aw ay. l ie  knows that they 
done their share, I take it.” j are tears o f  thankful joy  bedew ing the
Like one stunned Lina stood for a mo- | sw eet blossoms o f m emory and love. For 
ment with her eyes riveted upon the w ag- the tlow eis are w hite chrysanthem um s.— 
on Then turning aw ay from her father i ceJiristian  U n io n . 
she w alked rapidly toward the sick m an’s j __________, ______________
rude couch.
Step up onter de cheer, honey,” said
day, she had hastened to jo in  h im . The J the black wom an, “ Bless your purty face,
| ride over the undulating prairie, in the | is you got chrysanfums? D ell law ! how  
m ellow  haze o f the balm y afternoon, w as j dis pore young gem  n hah gone on bout 
I deliciously soothing. T he partridge d ru m -! dem ar posies. ’Beared like he’d left his 
| mod and whirred in the m eadow s, and jnlarkey som ewhars an’ som e pusson dun 
j along the field edges; plover and snipe and J g o t aw ay wid de chiwsanfum posies she dun j 
blackbird flew  up here and there, at sound g iv  h im . I ’ve been that pestered about 
j o f the |)ony’s feet; squirrels eyed them  I him , honey, ’peared like I could m ake a Sculptor, whose gen ius has reflected honor
EDISON RIVALED.
A n  A r t is t  tu r n e d  I n v e n t o r — M iss  I lo s m e r , th e  
s c u lp to r ,  m a k e s  a  W o n d e r fu l  D is c o v e r y  an d  
a n o th e r  less  W o n d a rfu l,  b u t  o f  G r e a t  I u i p o r .
Miss Harriet Ilosm er, the distinguished
tile}* neared them , reeking their iood in tile 
fertile ridges.
" It’s m ild and warm as Septem ber,” 
said the colonel, unbuttoning his riding  
| coat. “  Only think, Puss, o f snow a foot 
deep in Boston to-day. I see by the St. 
Louis papers they've had Jack  F iost touch  
ing up matters in pretty lively style there, 
too. Ours is the clim ate. Isn’t it, D ovey?”
The colonel was loyal to the state of his 
adoptiou, and proud o f  his peculiar “  gard­
en spot," as lie was wont to designate his 
county.
“ ’Xis very lovely ,” said Lina. “  And 
I ’m thankful for these cam pers’ sake that it 
is. Think ot cam ping in thesnow ! U gh !” 
And Lina shivered at the very thought.
•• Here w e are at the cam p,” said her 
father, turning a curve in the road. “  And 
a hard looking rig it is. Tennessee or 
North Carolina, I ’ll w ager. Look at those 
oxen, and those lead m ules. Crow baits, 
crow baits. I vow  I ought to have brought 
a sack o f oats and a bushel or tw o of corn. 
H ere, Sam bo,” he called to ids black boy, 
who, curled up uuder tlie back seat o f tlie 
wagon, had managed thus to accom pany  
them , “ jum p out and hold the ponies. W ill 
you sit in tlie wagon, Lina, w h ile I g o  lip 
and prospect?"
“ Oh, no indeed, papa. I see wom en  
and children. Let m e take this sm all bas­
ket and go  with you. I won't scare any of 
them ”
“ Donno ’bout dat ar. M iss L ina,” grin  
ned Sam bo. “ Dat ar pickanny white chile 
kuni look like she nigil 'bout skeart ter def 
already. IIoo! D ey’s trash, dey is.”
And in truth tile first im pressions o f  tile 
cam ping people were not such as to excite  
hope o f m eeting beings very high in the 
scale o f  intelligence. Three covered w ag­
ons stood at a  short distance from tlie fire, 
around w hich tw o wom en in linsey gow ns  
and calico sunhonuets were preparing a 
sort o f a  decoction. The pungent odor of 
sim m ering herbs suggested  the idea o f  m ed­
icine, at least to the olfactories o f Sambo, 
who sniffed d isgustfu lly , and declared the 
woods sm elled powerful like a potekerry 
shop.
Col. Everard, approaching tlie only man 
in sight, a long, lank, clay-com plcxioned  
individul, saluted him , and said, “ You've 
been up here long enougii to warrant us in 
paying you a neighborly call, I reckon. 
A nything gone w rong?”
“ W al, no, M issouri,"responded the mao, 
taking tlie clay pipe from betw een his 
teeth. “ N ot more’n com m on luck, I allow . 
Yes. weuns heb bin a consid ’able spell in 
these parts, an’ I allow  w e’d orter be mak­
ing tracks. But luck’s luck, Missouri, an’ 
I don’t sec no headway just at the piesent."
“  T iiinking o f  locating about here? ” 
asked tile colonel.
“  W al, not right about here, cdzackly. 
N ot all o f us, anyw ay,” said the man, vague­
ly. But,” ho niided, g lanc ing  .at one o f Ihe 
wagons, upon tlie front seat o f w hich  could  
be seen tho figure o f  an aged  negress, 
“ I allow  w e have g o t a considerable set 
back. My ole wom an here, an’ A unt Fol­
ly  yonder”— indicating his “ oie wom an ” 
and the negress by a jerk  o f his head in the 
direction o f  each—" tliey allow  to puli him  
through, but i f  these yarbs don’t work. I ’ll 
g iv e  him up for gone. T a in 'tn o u se . He 
was powerful handy, too, was Yank, an I ’d 
hute like pizon to see him  g o ; but luck ’s
For Lina had stepped upon tlie chair at o f  tlie great inventors o f die ft’ge . Iler  
the side o f the wagon and looked in upon g , 01lt discovery promises as great results 
Ihesick  man. His eyes m et liers, then wan- °  ..." . . ..v
dered to the knot o f flowers. !'>e " Keeley M olor” w ith die differ-
“ M y darling,” he whispered, “  w h ere| ence that it seeoies actually to have con- 
are we? W hat flowers are these? W hat ; vinced experts, who at first prom ptly said
day is this? ”
l ie  held out his hand as if to touch the 
white blossom s as he spoke. The young  
lady’s tears fell upon the white, wan ling­
ers as she placed the flowers in his hand.
“ I have found.you at last,” he said. “ It 
was weary, weary w a itin g ; but I was in 
honor bound. The debt is paid, and I am  
free to seek m y darling. Are these her
flowers? Is this— ..........  ..............
;■ Ob. m y love .” cried Lina, clasp ing the j , Q . , ) e  , o d l I e l i o n  0 f power through its own  
thin, white hand in hers, “ don’t you know i 1 , , . .. . . . . .  T1
me? I am Lina, your own true love. I i inherent anu pcipetual vitaluy. M 'ss llo s-  
havc waited and hoped all this weary tim e, j mer is now in London and w e ex .ract the 
for I knew you would com e. There are j fo llow ing, concerning this important dis- 
our flowers,Bertram  yours and m in e-d ear | cove;.^  fVom the London correspondence o f
im p ossib le/’ o f hs abilh.y to ledeein  what 
it prom ises.
Tue d iscovery, in short, is the use 
o f m e perm anent m agnet as a m otive 
power, requiring nehher battery, eleciric  
currents, nor induced m agnetic action in 
anv form; but “ sim ply a m agnet applied , 
! by a sim ple and w holly original principle,
white chrysanthem um s like those w e gave  
each other the n ight we parted, tw o years 
ago, in dear old Northbridge, at Aunt An­
nie’s. W e shall never part again. Bertram : 
for you are m ine now —and this is T hanks­
g iv in g  d a y .”
“ D e li law ! most ah,” cried A u nt Polly , 
hastening to the Colonel. “ Come to young  
m issy dis m innit. I dun * spec ’ dat sease 
am ketchin .’ D e pore ch ile am tuk wid de 
trim blcs, sam e’s de young g em ’n w as tuk.
the N ew  York E v e n in g  P o s t:
T he m achine now in process o f construc­
tion for Miss Ilosm er by B row ning, cn tlie 
Strand, is not dissim ilar in its general de­
sign  to an electro-m agnetic engine. The 
important feature consists in an absolutely  
novel application o f the perm anent m agnet. 
There is no elect' ic battaryand consequen.- 
ly no induced m agnetic action , T he m ag­
nets are perm anent m agnets. They are
an’ she outer her sinsis dis bressid m in n it.” 1 arranged, as before stated, in a general 
T he colonel ran to the daughter. T he j m anner sim iliarly to those used in elec.ro-
tears w ere stream ing dow n her cheeks, but 
her face w as radiant.
“  Papa,” she said, in a voice of tender- 
est m elody, “ it is Bertram Earle, a North- 
bridge friend—the man I love and who 
loves m e .”
T he colonel gazed  into his ch ild ’s eyes 
w ith a wondering look. In her answ ering  
look he read only the questioning trust o f a 
pure heart confiding to her parent, in full 
assurance o f  his lov ing  sym pathy, her sa­
cred secret.
“  There is hut one th ing to be done, 
then,” he said. But his eyes were moist, 
and liis voice shook. Turning to the ow n­
er o f the w agon he requested him to put 
his oxen  to the vehicle and drive them  to 
The Oaks w ith  the sick man. I w ill re­
lieve you o f this charge,” lie said, “ and 
w ill take pleasure in adding to the stock of 
provisions for your journey. You shall 
never be the poorer for th is k indness.”
“  W all, now , M issouri,” responded the 
cam per, “ I allow  this is clever o f  you, 
and I shouldn't orter misdoubt as how beds 
and doctor stuff rnout chick up poor Yank, 
so he’d tough it through. I’ll haul him  
over to your plantation, an' I allow  lie'll be 
better off ther nor here. W agon k ivers is 
sheary roofiin’ when N ovem ber rains sets 
in. M e an’ m y o le wom an is powerful 
blecdged to you for this yer life. |A unt Pol­
ly , pile in ther, a n ’ keep the bed kivers over 
poor Yank, an’ sort o ’ ease him  up w her’ 
the road’s rough. G eo! H aw ! G it !” and 
the lank and lazy oxen  slow ly  plodded on 
with their suffering burden.
Lina tarried to take kindly leave o f  the 
wom en, who had proved them selves worthy 
o f all grateful appreciation in their heav­
en born charity, and to em pty her pocket 
book into the laps o f  the shy, half-frighten­
ed children. T he merry guests returning 
to T he Oaks from their ride, were informed 
o f the arrival, during their absence, o f an
m agnetic machines, and the w hole power 
is derived from them ; but there is no bat­
tery nor m v  other device for creating or 
conveying an e leciric current. T he power 
d e lv e d  is due solely to the force contained  
in the perm anent m agnet.
“ But this is im possible!” excla im s the 
scientific student. “  There is no known  
property of the perm anent m agnet which  
w ould perm it such a result.”
E xactly  so; there has been no such prop­
erty known until M iss Ilosm er discovered  
it. Herein lies the w hole secret and the 
whole o f her claim  to originality . T he  
m achine to w hich the principle is applied, 
ingenious anil valuable though it is, is not 
an absolute novelty; but on the other hand 
this m achine is on ly one o f a thousand ap­
plications w hich can he made o f  the princi­
ple.
“ W hen I knew  that I had succeeded in 
finding what I had been seeking for by 
study and experim ent for fifteen years,” 
said Miss Ilosm er, “ I first asked the opin- 
ioh o f a weil-known Am erican en g i­
neer, Mr. Clarke, a relative o f ihe R ev. 
Jam es Freem an Clarke, o f  Bostou. I asked 
whether it was possible to accom plish a 
certain result with the perm anent m agnet, 
and he replied ‘N o ’ em phatically. By the 
w ay, this is the question I have asked every  
one o f the experts to whom  I have shown  
m y secret, and it is too funny, after hear­
ing  their positive negatives, to sec the e x ­
pression ol their faces when I  do for them  
exactly  what theyjust said was im possible. 
Mr. Clarke having seen he im possible ac­
com plished, assured m e that I need have 
no doubt as to the value and im portance c f  
m y discovery. I  then cam e to England, 
and here I have consulted a few m en whose 
reputations are alm ost w orld-w ide. Mr. 
N ew ton, o f the w ell-known firm o f New ton  
&  H ales, told m e at once that m y question  
involved an im possibility, alm ost an absur-
\
d i.y , and edded, ‘ W ily, Miss Ilosm er, you 
are seeking after perpetual m o.ion, and that
h is mat e  more lunatics th a n ------ .’ Yes, I
know ,’ I interrupted move lunatics love or 
•eligion, hut now  w ait until you see what 
I will show  you .’ W ell, iic could scarcely  
believe his ow n eyes, and 1 had to repeat 
my demonstration several tim es. Then he 
made the m agnet accom plish the work h im ­
se lf and acknow ledged ihat bis confidence 
in the apparently impossible was qui;e 
gone. Henceforth ho would never say 
anything was im possible wi houtthc qud i-  
Fying statem ent ‘by any known process.’
H is partner, Mr. Hales, cam e in, gave  
the sam e negative answer to m y question, 
and then dropped down on his knees beside 
the table as he saw  me repeat die experi­
ment. T hese gentlem en and Mr. Brown­
ing, ihe w ell known m aker o f scien i’dic in- 
st' uments, are all enthusiastic over m y dis­
covery, aud :».’e iDo'oughly convinced ns to 
its practicability.”
Miss Ilosm er said further, ihat. am ong  
others who had been shown the new  prin­
cip le applied was Mr. John Penn, J r ., of 
the well known works at Greenwich, and 
she had a letter f'om  him  saying that the 
discovery nc.ually frigh.ened him , so great 
would bis -he revolution in machinery. 
Professor T yndall w as away in Sw itzer­
land, but he had had ilie principle de­
scribed to him . and in a letter from Mrs. 
Tyndall to Miss Ilosm er, he enclosed a 
m essage testifying o  the im portance and 
absolute novelty o f her discovery, and say­
ing that he should g ive it careful at ention 
on his return Jo England.
Mr. B row ning is engaged on a four- 
bourse power m achine for Miss Ilosm er, 
a n d 't  is io be com pleted this w inter,when  
Miss Ilosm er w ill relu1 n here from Rom e, 
and h.'ve it publicly exhibited. She already 
has the offer o f  uulim i ed capital for lie 
developm ent o f her invention, and she w ill, 
therefore, escape the troubles o f inventors. 
She intends, however, to attem pt no large 
ventures until her own model proves con­
clu sively  that she has a genuine success. 
Im m ediately after the appearance o f the 
m achine in England, another w ill he sent 
io the U nited States, and M iss Ilosm er  
w ill go  there to stay at least a year.
A second letter from tlie sam e corres­
pondent g ives a long conversation w ith  
Miss Ilosm er concerning her second 
im portant invention, w hich is tlie con- 
vc’siou, o f  soft lim estone into m arble, by 
the application o f presure and m oist heat, 
in a steam  boiler for a g iven  tim e. Miss 
Ilosm er said in conversation with the cor­
respondent :
You know that in Italy and elsew here j 
there have been many attem pts made to 
tu'-n lim estone into m arble, but heretofore ! 
they have succeeded orly  in m aking scag- I 
liola. w hich, though useful ami ornamen­
tal in som e ways, is not generally  availa­
ble for building and decorative purposes. 
The M archesidi Cam pagna made a long  
series o f experim ents in Rom e, having  
special furnace? built for heating lim estone, 
l ie  regarded nim ble nothing but lim estone, j 
which in iiie moh.cn sbue o f  our planet ! 
had becom e, as he expressed ir, ‘ better 
cooked.’ He heated the soft Italian lim e­
stone in many d itte'ent ways, using a va­
riety o f different temperatures, and keen­
ing up the ecol'n g  process som etim es for 
a num ber o f  days. Once he envoived it 
in dry sand, another iim e in gravel, and at 
other tim es he kept the lim estone under 
constant com pression; but he was alw ays 
unsuccessful. I knew all about these e x ­
perim ents, and it occurred to me that, al­
though dry heat had failed, possibly moist 
heat m ight succeed. So I m ade a num ­
ber of experim ents m yself, and f,-om the 
very first I was satisfied that I had found 
the right theory. I finally hit upon the 
idea o f  com pression and m oist heat to ­
gether, and therefore raised a steam  
pressure o f seventy-five pounds. At 
the end of three hours m y retort cor-  
tained marble instead o f lim estone, and you 
see som e o f ihe results before you ,” refer­
ring to the slates o f  w h 'le and colored m ar­
ble which covered the table. “ T hat stone,” 
said Miss Ilosm er, “ can be used so soft as 
to be easily cut or tinned into any desira­
ble shape. Q uantities o f  it can be found 
in all countries not much harder than chalk. 
H aving been shaped as desired, it is placed 
in a boiler, subjected to a steam  pressure 
of three atm ospheres for three hours, 
and it w ill then be found i.o have all the 
hardnesss. cohesiveness and appearance of 
true marble. I f  color is needed it can be 
given  by putting .he color desired into the 
boiler, tiding m etal colors only to insure 
perm nnenev. If pure white is desired, liie 
lim estone is treated to an alum batfc.
W e wonder atthe m agniiicence of Greek 
and Rom an dw ellings, w ith floors o f mar­
ble. w ainscot'ngs. ea iveil colum ns, capi­
tals and cornices.” said Miss Ilosm er, “ but 
ihe ie  is no reason why the w ealthy people’s 
houses o f to-day should not be ju st as hand­
somely* decorated. O f course hitherto 
m arble has been enorm ously expensive. 
Marble tiling , for instance, cosis from fifty 
'osi.XiV sh illings per square yard here in 
London,—say $12 to $15; now I can pro­
duce this stone in any color at less than $  t 
per squ.i.e yard, w iih  m erely temporary 
arrangem ents for iis manufacture, anil w ith  
a large establishm ent the cost, would he 
even less. O fcou ise , carved work would 
be done before heating, and ihe eost o f  such 
work would be trifling as compared with  
the resent evpense. T he governm ent this 
sum m er began to »*e-decorate and partly re­
build .he B' itish em bassy in Rom e, and af­
ter see ing  the specim ens o f  ibis m arble and 
the price, I was offered a large contract for 
all .be m arble to be used in the building. 
T he plans called for large colum ns, how ev­
er, and as I could not provide these at once 
and as ihe work has lo  be hastened as 
much as possible, I could not take the con­
tract. I shall supplv the tiling , w ainscot­
ing anil such sm all wotk. however, and if  
you com e >o Rome n ext w inter you w ill 
see m y m arble in use. I consider this a 
high testim onial to the value o f  my inven­
tion, for as you know, there is  no more con­
servative creature liv ing  than an English  
official; anything in the shape o f a novel­
ty is regarded with suspicion by him . Once 
having received governm ent approval, it 
w ill b e 'a n  easy matter to in roduce it 
am ong private individuals. I am . o f course, 
mucti indebted to m y friends here for their 
efforts in my interest. Lord Brow low , Lady 
Marion A U oid’s son, having not only used 
the m arble in his own fine residence, but 
recom m ended it h igh ly  ^to the departm ent 
o f public buildings.’i
M iss Ilosm er has secured patents for this 
invention, both in Europe and the United  
States, and she has had an offer for the 
right o f m anufacture in this country from  
a large m anufacturing establishm ent in 
Central N ew  Yo»-k. She has not yet de­
cided w hat io do about it, but the inven­
tion w ill be put in good hands, and the 
new  m arble w ill soon be placed in the ma - 
ket in large quantities.
Since the above was in typo we have re­
ceived in the Boston H e r a ld  o f  the loth, 
an account o f a sim ilar discovery o f a m ag­
netic motor by Mr- W . W . Gary, of H un­
tingdon, Pa . but for tw o years past a  resi- 
dp^t oi Boston. l i e  does not expressly d is­
pute M iss Ilosm er’s claim  because he does 
not know ju st w hat M iss Ilosm er has dis­
covered.
I f  her discovery is identical w ith  his 
own and prior in point o f  tim e he w ill 
yield  to her claim s, and expecis that she
will be :isjust. A ccording to Mr. Gary’s 
statem ent, his method uses iron as f.n in­
duced m.tgnet and working in combination 
with a m agnet or magnets on the work­
ing  part o f an engine, and thus producing 
a rotary o f w alking beam motion. The 
advantage o f  ibis arrangem ent i9, that 
both the fixed and m ovable m agnets can 
operate close together, where their power 
is the strongest, and where I can use near­
ly all the force that is in them for m y pur­
pose. He further says io  the H e r a ld  ic- 
porter:
“ W hat I claim  is this—T hat I have 
discovered that a straight piece o f  iron, 
placed across the pole o f  a m agnet, and 
near to their end, changes us polarity 
while in the m agnetic field and before it 
com es in contact with ’he m agnet, the 
fact being, however, that actual contact 
is guarded against. T iie conditions are 
that the thickness o f tlie iron must be pro­
portioned to the power o f a m agnet, and 
that the neutral Bne, or line o f change in 
the polarity of the iron, is nearer or morn 
distant from ihe m agnet according to tin* 
power o f .he latter and the thickness o f the 
former. Mv w hole discovery is based on 
this change o f  popularity in ihe irou witli 
or w ithout a baitery, and I m ay say I know  
of no other w ay of ob taining more power 
from perm anent m agnets than is expended  
from the baitery that produces it, except 
this one which I have discovered. I f  .non* 
he, I would like to see it, and would wish 
it w ell. At the sam e tim e I am free tone- 
know ledge ihat there may lie other ways 
than m ir e .”
Maine Items.
The U . S. signal service has established
station at M illbridge.
R ev. L. D . Ilill o f W aldoboro’, preached 
his farewell sermon in that town last Sun- 
day.
There is som e talk about the rem oval of 
the N ew  Era office from Portland to Au­
gusta.
The diphtheria is raging at Mechanic 
Falls. Three fam ilies have lost tw o chil­
dren each.
Rev. Mr. Gardiner o f  the Second Parish, 
church Portland, preached his farwell ser­
mon last Sunday.
Capt. W illiam  H. Saw yer has com pleted  
an aqueduct for supplying M illbridge with 
water at a cost o f  $2800.
The general pay roll o f  the Maine Cen­
tral Railroad has been reduced som e $170,- 
000 since Payson Tucker becam e superin­
tendent.
T he steam  saw  m ill at Fairfield, owned 
by D . A. Pratt, was totallv destroyed by 
tire. Saturdav u ight. L oss$7,000; insured 
for $4,000.
A saw  m ill owned by John L. Arnold, 
Carribou, three m iles from Fort Fairfield 
village, was destroyed bv tire Friday n ight. 
Loss $4,000; insured $3,500.
T he W illiston church o f Portland, held 
a service last Sunday m orning at w hich the 
sum o f $10,000 was raised, in sums ranging  
from $1000 t o $ l ,  and entirely canceled the 
debt upon the church edifice.
Robert F. Morse, o f N ew castle , about 25 
years old, took a sw allow  o f bedbug poison 
—corrosive sublim ate—Monday afternoon, 
it is supposed unintentionally. Ilis  r e ­
covery is doubtful.
A large revival is in progress at North 
W hitefield, em bracing the several tow n­
ships, under the auspices o f difi’erent de­
nominations. At a recent baptism o f the 
converted in Pleasant Pond, one thousand 
people were present.
A warrant has been issued for the arrest 
of Mr. W ebber of Saco, who cam e to Lew ­
iston last w eek  with a Biddeford l.uly not 
his wife. He w ill be brought to Lewiston 
and tried W ednesday.
D aniel P . W ood, aged 78 years, one of 
the oldest citizens o f  Bangor, having been 
engaged in the boot anil shoe business 
about fifty years, died very suddenly Mon­
day afternoon. Heart trouble was proba­
bly the cause.
F ishing at Bristol is about done for this 
season. Som e o f  the sm all vessels are go­
ing  up the river to trade off their fish for 
apples aud produce. They say it has been  
a hard season for fishing, and many are 
tired o f the occupation and wonld like to 
engage in som ething else.
Jam es H. Chamberlain, a prominent 
citizen o f Ellsw erth formerly a member 
of the legislature, hung h im self in his 
stable on the 17th inst. He had been de­
spondent. for som e weeks, wirhout known 
cause. He w as in good circum stances pe­
cuniarily.
Capt. John M. Gray, ofschooncr D iadem , 
w hich left Bangor on Tuesday for N ew  
York, was knocked pverboard on Thursday 
afternoon in Penobscot Bay. when w ith in  n 
few m iles o f  his hom e in Castino and 
drowned. He was a fine man and greatly  
beloved by those who knew  him . He leaves 
a w idow  and tw o children to mourn his 
loss.
Cairo, 111., w as severely shaken by an 
earthquake Monday.
The Mormon wom en have held a m eet­
ing and passed resolutions com m ending the 
practice o f  polygam y.
It is settled beyond doubt that Martin 
(R epublican) is elected to Congress from 
the first North Carolina district.
The V erm ont H ouse of Representatives 
has passed a law  to enable Phair to peti­
tion the Supreme court for a new  trial.
An entire election board has been ar­
rested in the eighth Pennsylvania district 
for registering more votes than were cast.
The Florida Supreme Court has ordered 
a re-count o f the votes in Alachua county. 
Mr. Bisbee. tho Republican candidate for 
Congress, claim s that he w ill have 200'ma- 
jority i f  the votes are correctly counted in  
that county.
T he Francis Murphy prayer, praise and 
tem perance m eetings in N e w  York are 
scenes o f wonderful interest just now, and 
in v ivid, pathetic illustrations o f  certain 
phases o f  life, go  far beyond anything w it­
nessed in Father M athew ’s day, if  w e may 
credit the reports o f  the metropolitan press.
The annual report o f  the Secretary of 
W ar com m ents upon the num ercial inade­
quacy o f the arm y for the duty required of 
it, asks Congress either to repeal the p o s ­
se c o m ita tu s  clause or interpret it and rec­
om m end, a pension to the widow  of Lieut. 
Benner, w ho died w hile in charge o f  a  y el­
low fever boat. I t  does not refer to the 
question o f  changing the control o f  the In 
d'ans from the Interior to the W ar D e­
partment.
The post mortem exam ination o f  a  man 
who was found dead in bed at Cincinnati, 
on Monday m orning, developed the fact that 
his death was caused by a large quantity o f  
whiskey in the stom ach. H alf a gallon of 
w hiskey was in the stom ach.and floating on 
top were four large oysters. The oysters 
formed a valve, which prevented the w his­
key from com ing up w hen he attem pted to  
vom it. H ence bis death. A  w arning not 
to eat oysters.
f e t a  f  p o m r .
B r ie f  articles, suggestions, snd resu lis o f  experience  
relating to Farm, Garden or Household management 
are invited 'r oraerr  rer^'ersinterested in such matters
Plowing: Orchards.
The M a ssa c h u se tts  P lo u g h m a a  contains 
he follow ing, which is so full o f “ exp er i­
ence ” that is entitled to respectful consid­
eration:
A correspondent in W orcester county. 
M ass., w ishes an opinion concerning the 
cultivation o f orchards, whether, on the 
whole, it is better to plough the ground or 
let it remain in gross Had the inquiry 
been made tw o or three years ago. we  
should have had no hesitation in advising  
plow ing am ong the *ree9. but more recent 
observation and study o f the question in­
clines us to g ive the advocates o f  grass in 
orchards, the credit o f m aking out a very  
strong case in their argum ents against 
plow ing. Mr. Thom as Meehan, o f  P h ila­
delphia, has been very successful for m any  
years past in grow ing pears in land entire­
ly overgrown with grass; and Mr. T . S. 
Gold. Secretary o f  the Connecticut State 
Boanl o f Agriculture, has found that his 
very best fruit com es from an orchard that 
is pastured m ost o f  the season by a  herd o f  
dairy cow s. Y oung trees certainly do much 
better when carefully cultivated am ong. a3 
in nurseries or yonng orchards, but after a  
tree is old enough to com p^ tely  fill the 
whole soil with its roots, there is consider­
able doubt as to whether the tree is im ­
proved by having those roots constantly 
torn and m utilated. Constant cultivation  
keeps the feeding roots below the surface, 
where the soil is cold and unaffected by the 
heat o f the sun. P low ing also destroys all 
roots which form in the upper layer of 
earth, and it is hardly likely that these 
roots can he spared without injuring the 
growth or productive p .w ers o f the tree. 
The idea o f allow iug trees to grow  in gras3 
is very unpopular, chiefly, we believe, bo- 
•ause trees so grown are alm ost invariably 
illowod to starvo for tho want o f  manure, 
or other fertilizers. Trees standing in 
grass, if  near a hog-pen, barn yard, oroth- 
r rich spot, often grow and bear fruit equal 
in every respect to those which have re­
ed the very best cultivation, which fact 
would fcertainly indicate that trees which  
fail to bear well in grass, fail, chiefly be- 
\iu se  they are starved. In observing facts 
•oncerning this subject, w e m ay have been 
too careless, and have d«*awu conclusions 
too readily, w ithout fully understanding or 
•om prehendingall the hearings. It is true 
that trees usually do grow  much better 
when the ground is cultivated and manur­
ed, than when^they stand in grass, but it is 
also certain that trees in grass very seldom  
receive any attention whatever, further 
than to m ow  the grass and pick the fruit 
that grow s. To g ive the trees that stand 
in grass a  fa;r chance Lo show  what they  
can do, wo should manure as heavily  as we 
should were the ground under cultivation. 
We recently com m enced to top-dress the 
ground under a portion o f our fruit tree9 as 
an experim ent, and thus faa they ha vo 
borne quiie as w e ll as the average o f those 
under cultivation. O f course, the m anure 
was applied librallv. that both tree’ * .n I 
grass m ay obtain their full supply. IVc 
should certainly advise our correspondent, 
to try the effect o f heavily top-dressing a 
portion o f  his orchard before p low ing it. 
He w ill find that he can allow  his trees to 
branch out lower, thus m aking it easier to 
gather the fruit, w hile a tth e  sam e tim e his 
fruit w ill be blown off much less by w inds. 
Pruning trees sufficiently to allow of cu lti­
vation under them , is often seriously dam- 
aging to their health and longevity.
FARM FOOD.
Many of our farms are being dreadfully 
raal-treated—absolutely robbed and starved 
to death. Som e o f the ex istin g  societie:- 
for the encouragem ent o f horse trots, side 
show s and jim -cm cks, wouUl do w ell ti 
reorgnize as Societies for the Prevention  
o f Abuse to Farm Lands. Even in the old 
States, where w e ought to know better 
w e a^e stinting the land, or fussing with 
so-called chem ica “  fertilizers ” o f  which 
w e know nofhing.
W here w e make one load o f  manor* 
w e ought to make, and m ight m ake at 
least three. Novem ber is the best o f  all 
the months in which to help to do this. 
These are som e o f the m ultitudes o f  w ays:
The cattle are to he stabled at an early 
day. The liquid waste is as valuable for 
manure as the solid portions; and y et on 
seven-eighths o f ihe farms ,it is nearly all 
lost. It can be saved by storing a supply  
o f muck or com mon loam under the stable 
where tin* oxen, cows and horses are to 
stand, and putting a fresh coating upon the 
pile often enough to keep it free from foul 
odors; or better yet—for a few men can 
be trusted to m anage a barn basem ent—  
make a shed or pit for the com post, and  
convey the liquids aw ay from the stable by 
suitable drains, w hich  should be provided 
in every decent barn. One hundred loads 
o f saturated earth w ill he worth next M ay, 
to any farmer, one hundred and fifty dol­
lars, putting it at the least. N ow  is tho 
time to put the absorbents where they w ill 
do the m ost good.
One other th ing: Leaves o f  the forest 
are wasted when they should l>e saved. 
They m ake most excellen t bedding, and 
most excellen t m anure; and a few o f  tho 
com ing N ovem ber days given to trans­
planting them from fthe woods where they  
are not wanted, to the barn where they are, 
w ill pay.— G o td en  R u le .
LAY IN YOUR WOOD.
N o good farmer w ill neglect to cut wood 
the com ing w inter, to be used a  year 
hence, as it is poor m anagem t to burn 
green w ood; and it is alw ays best to have 
your wood for fam ily use to be under cover 
and so connected with the house that it can 
be got at from the kitchen without go ing  
out o f doors. I f  your wood house is o f 
am ple size, it w ill afford you a place to do 
many little jobs in rainy w eather, and 
your boys can sp lit the wood under it, and 
pile it up on w et days. W hen I see a  
farmer’s wood pile at his kitchen door—a  
lot o f logs to be cut as thejwood is wanted, 
and green at ihat, I know his entire char­
acter; and I m ight w rite it out thus: This 
man w as brought up from boyhood to be 
slack  in his farm duties, doing nothing but 
what he could not w ell om it. IIo has no 
idea o f  there being any benefit in “d r i v in g  
t h in g s ,” and be takes the world “ easy .” 
He denies that there has been anv progress 
made in farm ing since he was a boy; con­
sequently, his farm, buildings, and gener­
al surroundings have an ancient look, ju st  
a s farms had fifty years ago; and his ch ild­
ren are grow ing up to he 4 chips o f  the old  
block.” and his boys w ill probably d ie as 
their father w ill, w ith a p i l e  o f  g r e e n w o o d  
a t  tk e i r  doors .
I f  a farmer has’ no other reason w hy he 
should provide wood for his fam ily, except 
that it is cheaper than green wood, as re­
gards the heat given  out, that alone ought 
to he sufficient inducem ent for him  to pro­
vide it;  but the com fort o f sittin g  by a  
dry wood tire in w inter o f  itse lf ought to  
stim ulate every farmer to have a n  am ple  
sized wood house, filled with a year’s sup­
ply o f wood, and cut o f the size su itab le  for 
use, as having to cut and sp lit wood d aily , 
as it is used, is * a w ay o f m a n a g in g  fuel 
that no good farmer should l
.'he Rockland Gazette.
T h u r sd a y , N o v e m b e r  2 8 ,  1 8 7 8 .
Congress m eets n ext M onday.
T h a n k s g iv in g .
" H om e to T hanksgiving!” H ow m any 
; hearts beat warm er w itli affection for “ the 
. old folks at hom e,” for tho old hearthstone 
'and the old friends and the old assocla- 
: tions, as they g o  “ hom e to T hanksgiving ” 
3 T  T he Stew art grave robbers have not this w eek . And how m any eyes brighten  
yet' been caught, nor the body recovered, j  and you ng feet leap  joyously  ns th ey  are
. . '  ;  „  i promised that'thevshall g o to  “ grandm a’s ”a f^ T h e  sub-com m ittee o f the House , , - e  B
. . , .. . . | and "grandpa s ” to attend this eheerv fenst-eom m ittee on appropriations, has finished , , , 1 ,
.... , . . , . . .  uay. And how  m any hom es are g lo w in g  withttie m ilitary academ y bill. It is about the ... .. . . .  . . . . . .
. .  i allectionnte autieipation aud bustling with
sam e as last year. .
__ :____________________ generous preparations for tho incom ing of
t y  Theodore N . V ail. Superintendent ( sons and daughters and merry grandehil- 
o f  the R ailw ay m ail service, has resigned ■ ^ren, to celebrate N ew  England’s time* 
and w ill be succeeded bv W illiam  B . i honored festival. Yes, let “ hom e
Thomjison o f  Cleveland. T hanksgiving,” bo the cheery rallying cry 
to-day and on every recurrence o f  the day 
r y  Secretary Sherman has suspended : „Ui0h, by time-honored custom , is pcculiar- 
Mr. W alsh, Superintendent o f  the St. Louis lv  a ,10me f,,s tivnl. l t  (]oos onL. go0l, to 
Custom House, who was indicted by the stop in the whirl o f  busy life at least once 
C hicago Grand Jury last w eek . T l.e Sec- in t|le vear and to rem em bcr lll;it thore are 
retary. at last accounts, had not decided , o l|lcr th ings worth living for than getting  
Su|>ervising Architect H ill’s case. amI gaining, than striving and toiling, than
-----  _ ----- seeking one's ow n absorbing selfish aim s.
t3T At a reecnt m eeting o f  the Normal It is w ell to rem em ber that love is in the 
School Trustees, Hon. W . J .  Corthell, State j world and that Love is over the world, and 
Superintendent o f  Schools, was chosen j ,lmt for both, whether w e dw ell in palace 
principal o f the [Gorham Norm al School. | oreottage . w e should he devoutly thank-
The school building w ill lie dedicated about 
the m iddle o f  D ecem ber.
y  On account o f a sligh t error in the 
indictm ent o f  .Tason P. Scribner, con­
victed last week, at Augusta, o f  the murder 
o f his tw o children, he w ill be granted a 
new  trial. This w ill take p lace before 
Judge l.ibbey, in January.
John Langan, o f  Gloucester, M ass., was 
ran down and sunk off Thncher's Island, 
on Saturday night, by the schooner Caro­
line, o f  Machias. Captain Langan was 
drowned. T he rest o f  the crew  were 
brought to Portland bv the Caroline.
ful. And it is w ell for those who have gone 
out o f  the old home, who have long since  
left it vacant o f  childish prattle and clatter, 
ami o f youthful life and v ivacity , if  that 
old home still holds father and m other, or 
either o f  them, to rem em ber that hom e with  
dutiful affection ami turn their steps to it 
on T hanksgiving day, and fill it w ith all 
the old-tim e voices (or all that be left
— , ,». ,  , . o f  them ) and all the old-tim e cheer,
g r i l l e  schooner Iliverdale, Captain
, , - . , ,  . ,  r j I he mother and the father m ay be grow ­
ing o ld —they may have seen all, or it m ay  
be all hut one, o f  the children they have 
reared and watched atid toiled for, go  out 
; from the roof that sheltered their childhood 
: and they are left w alk ing into the evening  
shadows w ith  on ly  m em ories o f  the fresh
} c y -A  wide spread conspiracy to  kill the 
K ing o f Italy, is thought to ex ist. There 
have been 300 arrests in N aples. It is 
stated that governm ent has proofs o f  the 
existence o f a vast association w ith the 
object to  kill the K ing. It is stated that 
the Internationalists |hold 2.ri00 livres. the 
proceeds o f a recent hank rohberv.
1 y  It costs over £3,000,000 per annum  
to support the police force of N ew  York. 
T he 2201 patrolmen get £ 1 2 0 0  each: 144 
sergeants, £1000 each; 30 captains, $2000  
each; 18 surgeons, £22 5 0 each; ch ief sur­
geon. the sam e: 4 inspectors, £3500 each; 
suiierintendenl, £ 0 0 0 0 ; 1 com m issioner. 
£8000 : 3 com m issioners, £0000 each.
y  A N ew  Orleans special despatch o f  
Monday detail- a gross outrage upon a 
clerk o f  the district court in Louisiana.
It w as the clerk's duty to  keep the election  
returns and because he refused to g iv e  them  
up his house w as broken into at n ight by 
armed ruffians, his w ife w as dragged out 
o f bed and he had to flee for his life. He 
is now in'the swam ps and his life is th rea t-j som ething from its fulness or its modest 
ened if he is found. T he affair caused g r e a t ' comforts, to brighten tile hom es ami cheer 
excitem ent and prominent persons are the hearts o f  the unfortunate.
3 ?- W e have received a letter from Mrs. 
Sarah A . C ox, of W est Bowdoin, asking  
aid in behalf o f her petition for the pardon 
o f her son. Isaac A . C ox, who was sen ­
tenced to s ix  years in the State Prison, in 
April, 1877, upon a conviction for m an­
slaughter, for causing the death o f  h is fa­
ther by the discharge o f a gun. Y oung  
Cox was then fourteen years o f age. T he 
boy was o f previous good character, sus­
ceptible to religious influences, and had 
been accustoinnd to participate in the e x ­
ercises (o f the prayer m eetings. He ap ­
pears, however, to have bad a pretty quick  
tem per. It w ill be rem em bered by m any  
o f our readers, that on tho evening o f  the 
tragedy, Isaac was at the m eeting and 
remained with som e other lads at the rear 
o f the room, while his father. Deacon Cox, 
was in one of the front sea ts . Som e little  
noise being made by the boys, Deacon  
Cox went and asked Isaac to com e up in 
front. Tho boy did not obey and the D ea­
con w ent back and cauglit him in the en- 
entry, where he cuffed him and the boy 
went hom e. Deacon Cox went back, but 
very soon he left the m eeting also and went 
hom e. Isaac w ent into the shed, got tho 
gun and then turned back, m et his father, 
and discharged the gun, causing his par­
ent's death. Isaac said that he did it to 
“ frighten ” his father, so he would not 
whip him ; that he raised the gun to his hip, 
taking no aim . and that it was quite dark 
at the tim e. T he jury rendered a  verdict 
o f m anslaughter after being out three 
quarters o f an hour. T he l>oy has be-
T H E U NC ER TAIN TY  OF EV I- W ho the guilty party is I know not. But | A  Month F ree.—To all new subscribers! /  Thom aston.
D E N C E .”  I a in  as thoroughly convinced in m y ow n to the O a - . 'tu  laying one year or six m o n i b s , ^  w<.ndel, p Rice, of this town, sou of War-
mind who com m itted tho deed, that I w ill >e advance, within the next month, we offer to give f f  Kicc of lhe Maine State Prison, has
test the .correctness o f my convictions, if  “'►ur. P‘ P‘ r fr“ ' been appointed’superintendent of the Vermont
[any one desires, by p lacing the nam e o f “  P ' ! Penitentiary, located at Windsor, in that State.
T h e  Howland W ill  C a se —Crlttcai and Unerltl-, the suspected  party in  a sealed envelope, j Absent F r ie n d s .—Our next issic begins The duties of the Superintendent are to govern
L e tte r  fro m  D r. J .  P . C o w les .
H““d‘ j to  lie opened  only a f te r  the m a tte r  is fu lly  j the 84th Tolmne of the G u z e t t t , and we offer to and diajDliai; the penitentiary, look after the sub- w riting—Im ita ted  and  Disguised W riting— | T . . . . . .  . . .  .. I__ j ____ i . , r  1 . . .
cal O bservers—E xpert Testimony
N athan f . H art's  h an d w rltln g -H a rt not th e  j ’WM-rou- A ntl 1 w ill fu r th e r  say, th a t  th e  ‘ ***& sample copies of that number fre; aud post- 1 siatence department, and to **ee to the clothing of 
W riter of the Anonymous Letters, nor the ! nam e o fth is  person  is OIHJ th a t  lifts no t y e t, 10 a n H Jo rm er resi ten ts o f  R o c k la n d , the convicts—iu fact, to have charge of the pris-
M urdcrero f M rs. Meservejr— the W riter con- ; to  m y  know ledge* been m en tioned , iu  an y  j now liviny elsewhere, whose nam es m a y  be fu r -  ou jn jl3 relations, save that of labor, which id 
I public m an n e r, ns the g u ilty  party ..  t h e  M tlr d f
M u. E ditor  :—In tho G a ze tte  o f Nov. 
2 1 st. is an article under the above caption, 
called forth, no doubt, by the circum stan­
ces fo llow ing tho Hart murder trial, nial 
believing that its influence may lie to w eak­
en unduly export testim ony, |I  beg per­
mission to express n few thoughts thereon.
There is nothing iu this world more cer­
tain than that men w ill differ in opinion. 
In the Howlnud w ill ease, the disputed s ig ­
nature w as either forged, or it was genu­
ine, so that one side, or the other, testified 
to the truth. From the ev idence produced, 
it seem s to me a  very clear caso o f  genuine  
signature, and if  thero could be at this late  
day any interest attached to niv reasons for 
such a conclusion, I would g ive them .
T have had som e experience in the court 
room, both as a  witness and an observer; 
and I have heard tw o persons testify to be­
ing eye-w itnesses to certain deeds or events, 
and yet eacli m ake entirely opposite and 
contradictory statem ents, and sw ear to 
these as being tile real facts in the case. 
Because this som etim es occurs, shall w e  
com e to the conclusion that all human testi-liaved w ell at the prison, where he has been
w ell treated and has I wen enyiloyed  in j m ony is worthless? But the question, “ W hy 
“ doing chores ” generally . do men thus differ in opinion? ” m ay very
Mrs. C ox says her petition was “  recoin- properly be discussed. Inan article like this, 
mended by W arden Rice, and favored by 11 can only present one or tw o thoughts. 
Ju dge Danforth. who presided at tho tr ia l, j  I  have been a  life student o f  man, both 
the jury who heard tile case; also by her [m entally and physically, in health and dis- 
husband’s  relatives and neighbors g en er - ease. I d ivide mankind into fourteen d is­
ally , and by a large num ber o f the citizens tinct class types. To m e they are just ns 
m orning and the g lo w in g  noon, and with I o f  Bath, w ho were present at the tr ia l.” O f distinct and distinguishable, as the differ- 
only the solace o f rare m eetings w ith the | course, every one w ill sym pathize w ith  the ;ent sp ecies o f  the dog are to the farrier, 
sons and daughters w ho were once the light mother who w as by this tragedy deprived As in the anim al, so in m an, each type 
and m usic o f their home. Such m eetings at o f both husband and son; but sym pathy has his ow n peculiar characteristics, w h ile
as a w hole, they have gen era l characteris­
tics w hich are so sim ilar throughout as to 
be astonishing, when compared w ith the 
strik ing d issim ilarity, in special, individual 
or class character. One o f  the prominent 
general characteristics I find in man, is a 
lack o f  critical observation, on matters in
determined u|xm a full investigation.
tile liest are all too few and it is a filial duly alone cannot o f course he allow ed to do" 
o f sons and daughters to m ake them  as • eido the case, else every petition for par- 
frequent as the hard necessities o f  life w ill don w ould he granted. Our ow n v iew s  
jiermit and especially  to devote T h a n k s-: are, that w hatever course im pulse m ay  
g iv in g  D ay to that object o f  fam ily re-union prompt, the pardoning pow er should he 
which g ives it its strongest hold on popular I nsedjw ith  very great caution and only for 
regard. I f  the old hom e be left, then, g o ' the w oightest reasons. I f  Ju dge Dnnfortli, 
to it;  i f  father nnd m other are gon e, then under a  sense o f  the responsibility w hich  ; w hich they have no special or personal in* 
tlie sons or daughters m ust m ake new  hom e his position im poses upon him , favors this terest. Coupled w ith this, is another 
centers o f  their ow n , but let fam ilies a n d ip a r d o n .it  should have more w eight than 'characteristic; for, how ever distasteful the 
friends com e together and renew the ties o f hundreds o f nam es g iven  out o f sym pathy acknow ledgem ent of the truth m ay he, it 
kinship and affection on this day. j  or kindly im pulse. If C ox shall he par- is nevertheless a fact, th a t som ehow , un-
And h o m e  suggests th e  h o m e  le s s . H om es ! doned, w e hope the lesson he has received conciously no doubt, a person em ployed as 
filled with plenty and affection remind us concerning the fearful consequences o f ! a w itness in a  case feels a kind o f  instinctive 
o f those w ho are orphaned, alone, kinless, I g iv in g  w ay to a fit o f passion m ay suffice , inclination to m ake his testim ony useful to 
hom eless; and o f  fam ilies oppressed hv him for a life-tim e, and i f  the B xecu tive j  the party who em ploys him . Every law- 
poverty and unable to com m and life’s j  shall believe that the interests o f  society re- iyer o f  practice know s these statem ents to  
bare necessities, much less the generous quire that he shall com plete his sentence, j lie correct. T aking these tw o traits of 
cheer w hich celebrates T hanksgiv ing  in its expiration w ill still leave him  a  youth j character and com bining them  in one case 
the prosperous N ew  England household, and with life before him iu which to build j where an opinion is to he g iven  and it can 
Thankfulness for abundant b lessings w ill j  up an honorable and useful character. easily  he seen bow men w ill differ in their
liest m anifest itse lf at tilis season in sparing _______----------------------- ------------- conclusions.
..  . , , | Tho uncritical observer exam ines, no
1 3 ^ ( , insider-able excitem ent has been , , . , . . . ,
, , , , . , 1 r , doubt, w ith an houest intent to get at the
raised by the developm ents w hich have ml-1 , , v
, . . . . . ,  . , . exact truth: but, surrounding influenceslow ed the investigations o f s o c i a l  agents
J , P . Co w i.es , M. D. 
Cam den, Maine, N ov. 28, 1878.
Thanksgiving m ay—please observe I use the word m a o —
o i ksnot alw ays the. nation 0 f  the Ircasury into the alleged  adultera . . .  . . .  .-----------------------------------  alholid-iv it has o f  late becom e O ri.in-il- . : , " . . .  lead h im  astray, w h ile the critical. , aiiioiu i.iy  u nas oi i.u t incom e. u n n iii.ii tlons practiced bv sugar refiners in N ow  . , . . „
W ashington despatches say that Jv  a  peculiarly N ew  England observance. v  . It . that m nriate o f  v e r lsn o t  moved by any such mfinences.
there is evidently to be a free fight at the ' We can rem em ber ( i f  w c m istake not) when . . . .  . , . ., A hank official m ig h t  he critical in c.xam-
Capitol on the proposition which a majority few other Status regularly observed the ! , ‘‘ “  3 ," ' ~ ‘ . ' , . , in ing a signature to a draft, or check, and
o f the Congressional jo in t com m ittee on I day. W e w ell rem em ber, too, w hen d ill- j 11101,10, 0 lUe” ,n«  s less critical in exam in ing  a  signature to a
tlie subject w ill support, to transfer the ' erent clays were designated for T h an k s^ iv -1 'V0M^  0 l*ie^w,l5e e - e o u * ** ba'  ,n“  j w ill o f  a  party in whom  ho had no person-
Indians from the Interior to the W ar De- j i„ g  by the Governors o f  different N ew  c M>0]n s u 's fl'°m a q a a r te r to  in; »  c e n t : al interest.
partinent. General Sherman says th a t! England States. A M aine man settled in • a, ,KMim ’ 1 lle drawback to be paid >y the But to return especially  to  expert test!-
either the Indian Bureau ought to go  to the M assachusetts could com e to his old home f iovi;I'n ‘"e n t 's p llsed b-v the ” ®w  "lct,1°' j mony on hand w riting. Tho w hole mat- 
lVar D epartm ent or else the officers o f  the jn t]lc l>j|le Tree State and spend T h a n k s-' . n i t u  “ ' '  ccn _ a l ^ 'm -  A l)ro 111 ter, to he brief, m ay lie divided into two
arm y ought to be under the orders o f the 
Indian Bureau. H e will take this ground 
this winter, and w ill lie seconded by Sheri­
dan, Crook, Miles, Gibbon and other Indian 
fighters, w hile Secretary Scliurz w ill en ­
deavor to prevent the transfer.
E3 T The M arquis o f Lom e, the new Gov­
ernor General o f  Canada, w ith  h is w ife, II. 
R. H. th e'l’rincess Louise, arrived at H ali­
fax in thesteam er Sannatian  last Saturday. 
Tile formal landing and grand reception  
took place on M onday. The harbor was 
covered with gaily  decked shipping nnd 
boats, and the w harves with crowds o f  peo­
ple. T he city wits decorated profusely. A 
procession was formed, w hich proceeded 
through the principal streets to the Prov­
ince fB uild ings, where the Marquis took 
the official oath as Governor General, and 
received and replied to an address. The 
procession then proceeded to the Adm iralty  
House, through g a ily  decorated streets, 
lined with cheering people.
Postm aster General Key w ill stroDg- 
ly recom m end to Congress the abolition of 
the franking privilege. Congress pretended 
to  do this not long ago, but did it w ith a 
reservation, and the abuse seem s to have 
grow n to quite its old proportions. Tons 
upon tons o f 1 looks, docum ents, seeds, 
shrubs and the like are placed in our mails, 
free o f charge, says tho report, and every
g iv in g  with the “ old fo lk s” and after his T ‘ * T  '  " ■ 1-------- - l*-”' classes— first. Forgery o f  signature; sec-
. / . i - ,  , barrel, and tills m one o f the largest re- ,return (or before he cam e, as the ease . . .  . . ,  om |. D isguise ol o n e s  ow n hand.
m ight be) lie could celebrate the Massa- j llner,es’ tuaklnS  from J ] 5 I In the first class the forger im itates the
chusettsT hanksgiving in his adopted State. o f ^  # m iu |on  (]oll,lrs from adulterations
But the N ew  E ngland  custom spread M ost 
and gradually becam e general through  
m ost o f the States. Then at last the Presi­
dent began to designate a  n a t io n a l  Thanks­
g iv in g  (this custom  began about the tim e  
o f tile late war, w o think), until now  the 
President and all the Governors designate  
the sam e day (the last Thursday in N o­
vem ber) and the w hole country celebrates I 
its T hanksgiving r.t the sam e tim e.
A description o f an old-fashioned N ew  
England T hanksgiving would be interest­
ing to any o f  our young readers—if such 
there he—who have never read the g low ing  
account o f the festivities w hich were wont 
to mark the day. The hustle o f the prepa­
ration; the slaughter am ong the fowls 
which took place tw o or three days before 
the great event: the busy labors o f  the 
good wife and her assistants in the kitch­
en : the com pounding o f  huge plum pud­
dings, pum pkin, inincc and apple pies; 
the roasting on the spit before the hi" 
wood fire, and the baking in the huge brick 
oven: the gathering o f  the scattered fam i­
ly under the old roof, w here three and 
som etim es four generations assem bled; 
the church services in the m orning, which 
nearly all attended; tile bountiful dinner, 
w eigh ing  down with its hom ely profusion 
with
alone. The m aterial called glucose is also I 
very largely used. T his is a sort of starch 
sugar produced from corn in im m ense  
quantities. It is not, o f course, so dan 
gerous an adulteration as the use o f m u­
riate o f  tin. but it is said to he very injuri­
ous in prom oting disease o f  the kidneys. 
Muriate o f  tin is a corrosive poison, and 
physicians aud chem ists declare that the 
poisonous com pounds in these sugars w ill 
destroy the coating o f the stom ach, as they 
are known to be powerful enough to cat 
the copper o f  the vaceuum  pans. The 
N ew  York T r ib u n e  calls upon the Board of 
Health to look into the matter.
ton costs the governm ent as m uch for its
transportation as a ton o f  letters, on every the tallies around which n il gathered  
h a lf ounce o f  which the governm ent re -1  sharpened appetites; the cheerful fam ily  
ceives three cents. M'e heartily second the | talk, the tales and experiences related by 
Postm aster G eneral’s recom m endation . | the elders ns th ey  gathered  about the af- 
Abolish the franking privilege in  to to , and i ter dinner firo; and by no means least, the 
let tis have no “  make believe ” about it. I romps and gam es and festive merry-m ak- 
' j ing  o f  the young folks in the even in g—all
C y  On Thursday o f  last w eek , the l  nited these m ake a  picture upon which the m em - 
States, through its m inister at London, paid i Grv o f those who rem em ber such scenes in 
to the British governm ent 8.1,500,000 in i their own experience loves to linger, ami 
go ld , the amount o f the H alifax fisheries I which those too young to have seen it 
award. T he British governm ent, was. I as it actually existed  “ in the olden 
however, d istinctly  advised that the g o v - 1 tjme ’ contem plate w ith delight. Thanks- 
ernm ent o f  the l  nited States cannot a c c e p t; , - j v i n *r as it  was in the tim es 5frs 
the result o f  the H alifax com m ission ns j Stowe so felicitously describes in her
T h i s  M o r n in g ’s  N e w s .
T ile British have occupied Kakka, w hich  
is within the territory o f  Afghanistan prop­
er. So far they have m et with no resis­
tance. the Afghans fleeing in confusion be­
fore their advance.
A despatch from C hicago says tlint the 
story that cx-Senator Merrill was charged  
with com plicity in the C hicago custom  
house frauds w as concocted liy men who 
were indicted. There is no truth whatev  
er in it.
furnishing any ju st measure o f  the value o f  
jiarticipation by our citizens in the in-shore 
fisheries o f  the British provinses, and its 
protests against the actual paym ent now  
m ade being considered by her M ajesty’s 
govem m en tas in any sense an acquiescense
“ Oldtown Folks ” is a th ing  o f the past. 
Changes in the manner o f  liv in g  iiave 
sw ept out o f ex istence m any o f  its old- 
tim e accessories. But the sp irit o f  the 
day still lives and the sons and the 
daughters o f a later generation mav
in such measure, or as warranting any in- ■ still celebrate T hanksgiving w ith  the 
fcrence to that effect. j g ener0us cheer and heartfelt warm th of
their ancestors. Izm g m ay the day lie so 
observed.
The P o r t la n d  A d v e r t is e r  rem arks: 
ro r  a  lo n g t im e  Republicans w ho w ere |
satisfied w ith  the President they voted for i  _  7 ~  ,  T”
, i ■ .i  j J here is a verv extensive business going
have liccn askm g those other R epnM tcans! on in Ulc Moi!omak flour m ill at M'ahlo- 
w ho have changed their m inds since the boIO'. T he m ill is blockaded w ith wheat 
election , to sav d istinctly w hat they would ; and flour, and w heat continues to pour in 
do, or have done, if they could have their ! at !* rate o f  hondred bashek  I* 1- da-v ' 
w ay about the hull-dozing in the Southern ; The remains o f  the late Capt. Jam es E. 
State- T he N ew  York T r ib u n e  m akes ! D iIloa- "  ho d ied, at Brem en about tw o
__  ^ _ . _ • months ago , arrived at Bath (v ia  N ew
York) on Thursday afternoon, and were  
buried w ith appropriate ccremonios.
It is understood all the insurance com ­
panies w ill settle the policies on the life of 
the late Colonel D w ight o f Bingham ton, N. 
Y .. without contest. The latest develop­
m ents in the case seem to show he insured 
his life in perfect good faith, and that death 
occurred from natural causes.
Launched on the 23d, at Harrington, by 
Alonzo P . Nash, ship E vic J .  Pay, 1000 
tons, owned by the uuilder. Henry S. Pay. 
Henry Leighton tho master, and others. 
She is one o f  the best and the largest v es­
sel ever built he: e. S lip  
' ’’orthnd  for charter.
have the Federal law s enforced in the 
Southern States. V ery g o o d ; that is what 
tlie adm inistration isd o in g . I f  juries w ill 
not convict the bull-dozers and the m a­
chinery o f  the law cannot he made to work 
as efficiently as m ight be desired, the T r ib ­
u n e  proposes next to appeal to the bar of 
public opinion. W ell, that too is w hat the 
adm inistration does, I he m om ent any- 
l»ody tries to define an intelligib le and ra­
tional course o f  procedure to he adopted, 
ho com efcit once to the course w hich  the
1 >
A terrible disaster is reported this morn 
ing;. The steam ship Pom erania, o f tlie 
N ew  York and Hamburg: line, w as sunk 
off Folkstone in tlie E nglish Channel, yes­
terday, by collision with ft W elsh hark 
during a Lhick fog. F ifty-eight persons are 
m issing, and m ost them probably are 
drowned. They were largely steerage pas­
sengers. The captain stuck by the ship to 
the last and w ent down w ith  her. The 
hark had her how stove in and w as scarce­
ly  able to get into port.
P r e s id e n t^ s taken.
C a m d e n .
Personal.—Since Prof. A. U. Dunton left for 
Boston, I have been so frequently enquired of as 
to his whereabouts, and if he expects to return, 
and if so, when, that I have thought it proper and 
best to say, that he is in Boston and will return 
as soon as his business is finished. I have no 
personal ‘merest whatever in the matter iu which 
Prof. Dunton has created so much feeling, ex­
cept the common interestof the whole community 
to know the whole truth; but. accident or 
other influence, I hardly know which, has made 
me acquainted with the Prof.’s grievances and 
the people kuow it, which I suppose is the reason 
why they come to me for information. It is well 
known that Prof. Dunton spends much of his time 
iu Boston during the winter mouths, aud his be­
ing absent now is only after his usual custom. 
Further than this I kuow nothing of his af­
fairs, except, perhaps I might say, that having 
confidence iu his word, he is not absent to escape 
arrest, for he has told me that he courted arrest, 
and on the morning he left for Boston, he re­
marked that he was threatened with arrest and 
was pleased with the expectation. Unless I great­
ly mistake the man, there is no influence that I 
know of, which will keep him away from home 
any longer than it is necessary for him to finish 
his business.
All Sorts•—Follausbee & Co. have a fine dis­
play of goods at the windows of their dry goods 
Btore.—The wind was so strong here on Friday 
night, that some trees were blown over. The next 
day the tide was 80 high as to flood many of the 
wharves aud set considerable lumber floating.—If 
mud is scarce in Rockland we have a plenty and 
to spare.— Notwithstanding the unfavorable 
weather of last Monday evening, the promenade 
iix’ proceed 'to oc/ lcert given by Andrews’s Orchestra was very 
w i° patronized.
many tim es succeeds so  w e ll as to deceive 
even the most critical. I t w ould in volve  
too m uch tim e and space to explain  
m y methods o f exam in ing  ’such cases, 
or that o f those w ith whom  I have 
been associated as an expert. The se c ­
ond class, for disguise, is a  sty le  o f  w rit­
ing  wherein the w riter m akes an effort to 
form his letter, w ords and sentences entire­
ly different from his usual sty le, and at the 
sam e tim e in im itation o f no other person’s 
hand. Tvis not so easy to deceive in d is­
gu ising  one’s hand, as to successfully  com ­
m it a  forgery. T here are several reasons 
for this conclusion, on ly  tw o o f which I 
w ill m ention. First, E very person has his 
own peculiarities, in style, m ost o f w hich  
peculiarities arc unknow n to him . Second, 
N o poor penm an, in d isgu ising  his hand, 
can im itate, either in letter or phrase, the 
style o f  a good penman, hut a  good pen­
man can im itate a poor hand, both in let 
ter and in word. H ence it follow s that 
when a poor writer attem pts tod isgu ise his 
hand, there w ill he a d egree o f  uniform ity  
o f style hearing (in  agreater or less degree, 
according to his ability w ith  tlie pen.) a 
close resem blance to his usual sty le; w h ile  
a good penman in his d isgu ise w ill uncon 
ciously, or by design , im itate m any differ 
ent hands.
H ere w e  have a  standard or landmark 
from w hich  to work, which is absolutely  
reliable. N o  hum an testim ony can he more 
so. W hen men d isgu ise their lmndwritin 
they a lw ays use an inferior style o f  w rit­
ing  to do it in. Possibly w riters like many 
of our teachers anti authors, m ight choose 
the very best sty le as a d isgu ise: hut if  so, 
this would form the exception, not the rule. 
N o w , then, as a rule, a  m an’s unknown 
peculiarities w ill unm istakably crop out all 
through the d isgu ise, and tlie critical ex* 
am iner, w ith  th e  sure basis above named  
to start from, can arrive at conclusions 
bordering very closely, i f  not absolutely, 
ou the exact fa c ts; so that, for these reas­
ons and m any others I m ight nam e, a criti­
cal w'riting expert’s testim ony m ay he tak­
en w ith about tne sam e degree o f  confidence 
any other.
I would like to enlarge upon th is nnbject, 
hut I cannot. I w ill close, then, by m ak­
ing  a brief application o f  these thoughts to  
the Hart anonym ous letters, so called.
I have exam ined H art’s w riting, extend­
ing over a  period o f  several years, and 
u’hile his style is poor, both in artistic skill 
and in orthography, it is rem arkably uni­
form, so m uch so, that I fu lly  believe it 
quite im possible for h im  to [so far change  
his stereotyped stylo as to successfully  d is­
gu ise his hand. In the n ext place, in e x ­
am ining the anonym ous letters, I found 
throughout the brown paper, the blue pa­
per and the Providence lottcr, notwdthstand- 
their poor stylo, evidences o f greater 
artistic sk ill than I heliovc it possible for 
Hart to exh ib it. There are, to me, other 
positive evidences that H art never w rote  
those letters. In all honesty, then, to m y­
se lf and ju stice to interested individuals, 
and the public good, I wns obliged to 
abandon the theory that had been set up 
that H art w rote those letters.
I believe Hart to be entirely innocent of 
the crime of which he has been convicted,
A b o u t T o w n .
S '*  The modern Seizor—Officer With&m.
A deep iuterest is manifested at the Meth­
odist Church. Six rose for prayers last Suuday 
evening.
tSF" Wc wish all our readers health, peace, 
plenty aud thankful hearts with their Thanks­
giving turkeys.
I S 1" “ It is more blessed to give than to re­
ceive.” Send a turkey to your poor neighbor to­
night and try it.
Officer Wit ham seized five gallons of New 
England rum at the express office, on Mouday. It 
was marked “ J. Hamilton.”
Q T We understand the 300 copies of the City 
Reports had all been called fur at the Treasurer’s 
Office ou Mouday of this week.
t y  The ladies’ circle of the Congregationa 
Society now meets at the residences of members, 
instead of at the chapel, as formerly.
Mr. Geo. Mayo has commenced work on 
his new stone sheds at the head of Railroad 
wharf, a very convenient and pleasant location 
for his bnsiuess.
Those who want orders of dancing should 
not fail to call at the Gazette office and see our 
stock, samples and prices.
j y S i x  members were received into the Metho­
dist church, last Sunday, and the ordinance of 
baptism was administered to three.
3 T  Officer Witham, this noon, seized at the Ex­
press office, a keg containing five gallons of rum- 
The keg was marked *4 L. Davis.”
s y  The December term of S. J. Court will be 
gin its session on Tuesday, the 10th. Judge Wal­
ton will preside—his first term here for a long 
time.
Rev. W. T. Stowe has gathered a very 
large and interesting Bible-class since the change 
of the hour of service at the Church of Immanuel. 
It assembles at 11.45 A. M.
5^** Rev. G. W. Bicknell, of India street 
church, Portland, will preach at the Church of 
Immanuel next Sunday, “morning jand evening, 
ou exchange with the pastor, Rev. W. T. Stowe.
£ y  Thanksgiving service will be held at the 
Methodist clinrch at 10 30 A. M. to-morrow. 
Sermon by the pastor, Rev. G. R. Palmer. Sub­
ject, “ Thanksgiving.” The public are invited.
Q y  See Wentworth’s advertisement in this 
issue. He has got in his winter’s goods in all the 
latest styles and he always sells at the lowest 
prices. Be sure to look at Wentworth’s goods, 
before buying.
j y  Messrs. Jameson, Harrington .k .Vines, of
n ish e d  us. H and iu the names a t  once. .jet ouj contract in th a t institution. We are
JSgg** W chave ordered a  large quan tity  of new pleased a t  the good fortune of M r. Rice in secur- 
poster and  o ther m aterial and  are prepared to ex- ing  so good an  appoin tm ent, for it is indeed a 
ecute all orders for job  p r in tin g  prom ptly nnd in good appointm ent, aud  higuly  com plim entary for 
first-class style, as usual. young a  m an to receive. Yet we m ust take
i y  Schooner Addie K. Suow, C apt. Thorndike, iut0 consideration the large am ount of experience 
of this port, from r .  E . Ialaml for Philadelphia , whicU M r. W endell V . Rice has had in I Prison dis- 
w hich arrived  a t Edgartow n last T hursday , r e - , ciPliut'- UU father has been more than  fifteen 
porta tha t on the U U h, 3 P .  M . 30 miles East of e x e c u t iv e  years W arden of the M aine S tate 
H ighland L ight while lying to uuderdouble  reefed 1>risou’ » n’1 llu riuK ulu3t of th a t tim e WendeU 
mainsail and  bonnet o u t of j ib , w ind N .E .,  carried lias tieen on du ty  there. D uring  the past uiue 
away m ain sheet traveller, sp rung  m ain  boom, [)'l-'lr 3  •>“ has continually  heeu in office a t  the prison 
w ith o ther s ligh t dam age. Will undergo tem per- j ,,n,i filIeJ ever-v 0,ticial Pu9i,i°n ,b a t of W ar*
ary  repairs and  proceed to her destination. lU'n i,3elf- We belicv0  he llIU 110113 bl3 J u ,3'
. .  . , , . w ith honor to him self and cred it to the institution,
g y  Last F riday  n igh t gave us another heavy . . . . . .  . . .
. . , He has m any friends m this, aud  adjacent towns,
storm , the w ind blowiug a  gale, fo rtu n a te ly  not . . . .
. , . , who will reg ret his d ep artu re  from Thomaston
as done in the harbor. A wood . , .  . . . .• i.«o„ —— ... --------- hboring sta te  of \  ermoni
honorable, u p righ t m an, 
genial and  pleasant, and  one who will make 
m any friends among them . The S tate  peniten- 
; ta ry  over which he is placed, will find a  capable, 
firm , ye t kind-hearted  aud tru ly  reliable officer.
I He will be m anly and  above board in his rela- 
£?■  A reader asked ns yesterday  to nam e i» ] t ;oa9 w ith  aU> ttn J  expect the same in re tu rn , 
ou r issue o f  toslay  “  the five lending exports of W hat nlore ca a  we say of our y o angfrien tl, every 
M aine, in the order of th e ir  v a lue .”  W e h iv e n o t w o n lo f wllich -a  , rue. Ife h as  our best wishes 
the figures a t hand and  have not had  tim e to find (o f  h is succas3 w „ Iearn  th a t he wi„  leave oc
them , if  they a re  accessible. We presum e ou r en- M onday acx t assm nc ,h e duties of Superin
q u ire r designs to include both domestic aud  for- I tend, o t H is am iable wife will accompany her 
eign exports— th a t is.w hatever is sen t beyond the huabanJ io a few weeks> and  the c;tizeDS o f 'Wind 
bordera o f the S tate . We should  nam e lum ber, 
hay , lime, g ran ite  a n d  potatoes as the  five leud-
iuuch damage w Uuuc m m un uu ix mnnt  , . .  TT, _ - , . . . .  those people in the neig i    \  tcoaster, the r loreo, of Castme, lying at Atlantic I ...
^  * • 6 . . . will find Mr Rice,Wharf breastwork, stove her stern and broke
rn&iu boom. The seaward end of Mayo’s stone- 
shed, ou Snow’s Wharf was also stove in. The 
tide was very high on Saturday, but the wharves 
were pretty well prepared for it.
sor will find her a very interesting and capable 
woman. A social party by the W. W. Rice En-
ing exports, but are unable to state their annua1 ^  Company „ a , ^  given at ,he Rice Hall> |h
( Wednesday) evening, to Mr. and Mrs. Rice, wherevalue,
8©** Last Thursday night clothes-line thieves afew wju gather together to wish them God 
made a raid at the North End. At Capt. Wm. gpped in their new home. A farewell reception 
Holbrook's, a black cape belonging to a young w;n take place at Union Hall on Friday evening, 
lady employed in this office was stolen; from Capt. for which a full committee of arrangements have 
B. B. Bean’s a lady's skirt was stolen, and from been choseu, to make the affair a grand recogni- 
Mr. Lane's some articles were taken. The thieves tion of the friendship which many of our citizens 
will save trouble by returning this property. The entertain for, and wish Mr. and Mrs. Wendell P 
same night some rascals stole half a pig belong- Rice happiness aud pleasure in their new home 
ing to Mr. Hollis Kirk, which hung in the shed and a host of friends among the good people of 
of Mr. Larrabee, who had butchered him that Vermont, 
day. Services will l>e held on Thanksgiving day
c y  Rev. Mr. Stowe, at the Church of Iinman- the Methodist church, commencing at 10 A. M. 
uel, preached a discourse appropriate to Thanks- Sermon will be delivered by Rev. G. P. Mathews, 
giving last Sunday morning, drawing some valua- ; The next lecture of the course at the Methodist 
ble lessons from the example of the founders of the church will be given on Monday evening next, 
Republic. At the close of the service a collection
was taken up for the benefit of the worthy poor, 
to provide comforts on Thanksgiving day. If any 
members of the parish (or others) who have not 
yet joined in the contribution desire to hand any 
offering of money to the Treasurer, Mr. H. N. 
Keene, or to send any gift of provisions or cloth­
ing to thc’ladies, at the vestry, this evening, eith­
er will be judiciously distributed.
V e r y  T im e ly .—This week closes the 33d 
year of the publication of the G a ze tte , counting 
52 weekly issues in eacbjyear. Our first number 
was issued Jan. 21, 184ti There arc sometimes.
Dec. 2d, by Rev. H. W. Bolton, of Bangor. Sub­
ject, ■“ The Three II*s that Win, or the Elements 
of True Success.”
An old offender of the genus T ra m p , by the 
name of John Kelly (not the Boss of Tammany 
Ilall,) was arrested by officer Bunker, and taken 
before Justice Pules, who committed Kelley to Wis- 
casset jail for four months, and he was taken there 
by the above named officer on Friday last.
Schooner Nettie Cushing.Jwas launched from 
the temporary ways (on which this vessel had 
j been hauled out for repairs) on Monday mornin;
! aud now lies at Central Wharf, completing said re-
this city, who arc doing a large business iu grau- 'o f course, 53 Thursdays in the year, and this fact | Pairs
ite cemetery work,have just completed and set up 
at Newburyport, Mass., a very handsome soldiers’ 
monument. ,
The prospectus for Harper’s perhxiicals 
for 187'J, with press ^notices, terms, etc., will be 
formed ou our fourth page. These publications 
are unrivalled in their several fields, n«Jthcir im­
mense circulation attests.
During the gale of Friday night, the 
sehoouer Mary A. Rowland, lumber laden, Ban­
gor to Plymouth, Mass., drove ashore at .Seal 
Harbor. She was gotten off Suuday, badly dam 
aged. Cargo saved.
Capt. Colcord’s new schooner, the Joint S. 
Case, arrived here yesterday. The vessel is 
loaded for Jamaica, but will remain here some 
days for the purpose of fitting out and straighteu 
ing things up.
Rev. C. II. Pope nfThomaston will preach 
at the Congregational church next Sunday,
:bange with Rev. J. J. Blair. The subject of the 
evening discourse will^be “ Missions.”
F. R. Spear advertises an attractive array 
of holiday specialties in china, glass, majolica 
parian and other rich wares, with all the stand 
ard articles and pretty novelties to be found in a 
first-class crockery store. Call and see, corner 
Main and Park streets.
Last Friday morning a bundle of oil 
clothes at the Eastern Express offiee.were discov­
ered to be smoking, having generated tire by 
spontaneous combustion. The bundle was hasti­
ly torn apart, but the garments had been black­
ened nnd nearly ruined by the combustive process.
gs-gr* We do not agree with the Portland A rgu. 
precisely in politics, but as a daily newspaper i 
is equal to any in the State and is wide-awake and 
newsy. Its prospectus for 1879 will be found 
our fourth page, and attention is specially directed 
to the reduced terms there announced.
2F“ Bummer ” Fox was before the Police 
Court again on Saturday for drunkenness (the 
third time within ten days) and being clearly 
guily, there was nothing for the Judge to do but 
commit him for ninety day9, and he was taken to 
Wiscasset the same day.
Mr. Geo. Mayo lias nearly 'cooupleted a 
monument over 30 feet high, for Mr. Zeigler.^of 
Philadelphia, from granite furnished by Mr. Rob­
ert Ashworth, contractor, from his Georges Riv­
er quarry. Mr. Ashworth's granite is getting a 
wide reputation.
Thanksgiving l>ay| to-morrow ! To those 
who, on account of “ hard times *’ or dull busi­
ness, or plans which have been stubbornly prone 
gang aft aglee,” we commend the example 
of the man whose deepest regret when he had 
broken his leg was that be oould not get down ou 
his knees to thank God it was not his neck!
A  G o o d  T im e  !—Next week begins a new 
volume of the G a ze tte . We shall make some 
improvements iin the paper, and this will be a 
good time for new subscribers to begin to take the 
G a ze tte . If you are nsot a subscriber, we ii 
you to add your name tolour^list ; if you 
please ask your ueighbor who does not take the 
paper to subscrib •.
■3F Mrs. Ann Clark, arrived home from a so­
journ at Wiscasset last. Wednesday. On Sunday 
afternoon she was so exhiicrated and so markedly 
demonstrative toward her better half, that the au­
thorities offered her cutertaiuraent at the public 
expense on Spring sircet, and on Monday morn- 
ng Judge Ilix prescribed for her a further resi­
dence of three months’ at Wiscasset. Mrs. C. 
thought her vacation rather a short one.
Edwin Libby Post, G. A. R. held a “ camp 
fire ” at Fraternity H all, last Saturday evening 
(postjKmed from Friday), complimentary to the 
ladies ami gentlemen whe* assisted in their recent 
drama of “ Tried and True.” Dr. B. Williams, 
2d, happily welcomed the guests in behalf of the 
Post, after which followed a choice musical pro­
gramme by our best vocal talent. Cards followed 
the music, ami then an oyster supper, with cake, 
fruit, etc., in the ante-room. After the banquet 
followed a further season of social enjoyment iu 
the hall, with music, cards, conversation, etc., 
until 11.30, when the company broke up, after a 
very pleasant evening.
Remember the promenade concert, levee 
and dance of the Singhi Band to-morrow night.
It affords a  good opportunity to wind up the fes­
tivities >i Thauksgiving, as well as au occasion 
to express public appreciation of a Band who 
have always been very liberal in giving the pub­
lic the beutfits of/thei* musical skill. Give the 
Band a  bumper!
has gradually brought the beginning of the vol- j 
uine earlier, until this year it is Dec. 5th. Pub­
lishing a paper is very expensive and of course 
it must be paid for. As we are about to 
begin a new year, therefore, it would lie a very  
t im e ly  thing for those indebted for the paper to 
p a y  up. If any choose, also, to pay a year or 
two in ailvancc, it would be a graceful way of re­
versing the present obligation.
Rev. G. W. Bicknell, of Portland, will 
'deliver his lecture on “ Enthusiasm ” at the Uni- 
vcrsalist church, next Monday evening, in the 
course of lectures and entertainments being giv­
en there. Mr. Bicknell is an able and earnest 
speaker and is popular as a lecturer. He has ap 
peared iu courses in various towns and cities ii 
the State, with much acceptance. The lecture ou 
“  Enthusiasm” has been substituted tor “Spasms’ 
at the suggestion of the lecturer. The price of 
tickets for the remainder of the course, thrcS lec­
tures aud three entertaiumenta is only 05 cents, 
to be had at Spear i: Cos’.
CP"That musical prodig}', Blind Tom, is to 
give on of his concerts in this city next Tuesday 
evening. This is an opportunity that all should 
embrace. Blind Torn, an ignorant negro, with 
scarcely a faculty to raise him above the level of 
mental imbecility save this marvellous intuitive 
musical genius, has for many years been the won­
der of the qjusical world. Masters of the divine 
art of melody have listened to this blind prodigy 
with delight and astonishment, and while all won­
der at his performances, none can doubt their 
rare intuitive skill. Few have not heard of 
“ Blind Tom” aud all will wish to hear him.
The temperance meeting at the Methodist 
vestry, on Tuesday evening, was pretty well at­
tended and was one of the most interesting that 
has been held. C. E. Littlefield, Esq,, presided 
effectively and the meeting was opened with 
prayer by Mr. G. M. Brainerd. Remarks were 
made by Messrs. J. Fred Hall of this city, J. F. 
Me Ke liar of South Thomaston, A. D. Pottle, Mrs. 
G. R. Palmer, Wm. Moore, and by a yonng gen­
tleman not a resident of this city, whose name we 
did not learn. The speeches were interspersed 
with spirit^l singing and by remarks from the 
chairman.
e r  Mr. Bobert J. Burdette, the“ funny man 
of the Burlington H aw ke ye , who has gained 
wide reputation as a humorist, and has, also, 
won great popularity as a humorous lecturer, es­
pecially at the West, has been engaged to lecture 
in this city ou Saturday evening of next week, as 
will be seen by advertisement. The press notices 
which his lectures have cal led out are all of the 
most favorable character. All give him credit for 
originality, Jfor genial and delicate humor, for 
keen wit, without coarseness, for a quick appre­
ciation, and felicitous*power in delineation, of the 
ludicrous side of life, and for a pathos as true as 
his humor is genial. He is pronounced an im­
mense success on the platform, and should draw 
out a full audience.
a r  w e learned from a Rye Beach (N. II.) 
despatch that during the thick weather and storm 
early last Friday morning, the schooner Caroline 
Knight,Capt. Dyer,ofthis port,went ashore on the 
north side of Straw’s Point, a few hunlred jards 
from the life-saving station. The patrolman of the 
station discovered her about the time she struck 
and gave the alarm, aud the life-boat was manned 
and the crew, five in number, were safely brought 
ashore. The Caroline Knight is 100 tons burthen, 
and had as freight thirty tous of fire brick. She was 
thoroughly repaired only about a year ago, at a 
cost of abcut $2,000. It was believed she could 
be saved. She is owned by Mr. Francis Cobb 
and others, and Mr. Cobb has gone to superin­
tend the efforts to get her off.
The subscriptiou-list of the Young P eo­
p le 's  C om rade, published in this city, has been 
sold to the Young F'olks' W o r ld ,  of Bostou, a 
paper of the same size. The Com rade issued 
eleven members, but it was decided to make the 
transfer (which had been some time in negotia­
tion) before tho issue of the last number of the 
volume, iu order that those whose subscriptions 
expired at that time might receive a number of 
the W o rld . The concluding chapter of the C’om- 
rade's serial, “ Rare Good Times,” appears in 
the December number of the W o rld . The C om ­
rade won hearty praise from the press and from 
friends of temperance andjpure literature through­
out the country, and it had subscribers in nearly 
every state in the Union,but its publication did not 
promise sufficient pecuniary return in the imme­
diate future to justify the publisher in devoting 
to it time which could be |ill-spared from other 
dutiw.
>n Monday evening ofthis week, aVabout '*> 1-2
lock, the Thomaston accommodation coach,
: driven by Mr. Elias Thompson, upset on the mead- 
I ow road near the house of Mrs. Charles Tillson.
I The night was dark, and the coach run into the 
ditch and careened over. No blame can be at- 
aehed to the driver. There were four passengers 
inside the coach and one on the outside with the 
driver. No one was hurt.
The public schools close this week, aud will 
commence again immediately after the holidays.
Mr. William (Whitney has moved into his new 
dwelling house at the West Eud, built by him this 
Fall.
Mr. Charles Waterman is moving his family 
into the Vinal house, recently vacated by Mr. 
Whitney.
Mr. John Beverage’s house ou Jlvler street, 
is raised ami nearly boarded.
Capt. James Henderson “ talks ” of building a 
new platform in front of his store.
Tlie Barge Fairy, yachts Billy Eaton and Segot- 
chet have been hauled up for the winter.
Joe does not like to have Ed's, property tres­
pass on his premises.
Capt. Samuel Watts received a telegram last 
evening stating that the schooner Joseph Souther 
had put into New York dismasted.
Falmouth, Eng.'Nov. 23—Bark San Pietro, 
Semedal, from Baltimore, put in here with loss of 
jibboora and other damage, having been in collis­
ion with ship St. Paul at this port from San Fran­
cisco, with loss of bowsprit and foremast aud full 
of water.
The ship St. Paul is commanded by Capt. Thom­
as Williams, of Thomaston, and was bound from 
San Francisco to Liverpool.
Sehoouer Etta A. Stimpson has been recaifiked, 
and had keel repaired on the railway at South St. 
George. She was towed up river to Thomaston, 
by steamer Ocean, to-day.
A lodge of Good Templars will be instituted in 
this town some time next week, on a petition 
presented the grand lodge for said purpose.
R o e k p o r t .
Messrs. Smith and McKenney, the revivalists, 
have left, after a number of weeks hard service. 
We fail to iearn of many converts as the result o^  
their labors.
The members of the Uoiversalist Society ir -  
preparing fur an entertainment for the purpose 
of replenishing their sooiety treasury.
We learn that the amount needed by the Metho­
dist society for their purchase of their new pipe 
organ is nearly made up and soon its deep, rich 
tones will reach to those from “ ever the river.”
Brig R. B. Gove, arrived home a few days ago 
and will undergo thorough repairs.
Carletou, Norwood <S: Co. are still at work on 
their wharves; in fact it really seems as though 
they did not know when to stop. They are 
now fltting on an entire new covering of plank, 
and building a large aud convenient coal house. 
By their works, we should say that they believe in 
doing well, whatever is worth doing.
Captain John Piper is building a schooner of 
about fifty tons fur the lobster carrying business. 
She is perfect iu model and will not be far from 
the head of the line when under sail.
Sidelinger & Wilson, iu blasting rock under 
their grist-mill, for a reservoir, struck a vein of 
silver-bearing rock, similar to the one on the 
farm of Capt. Mclntire. Hayiord.
A p p le to n .
Heayy rain aud high wiuil Friday night. I 
thiuk there is water enough iu the swamps to last 
till we get a January thaw, if it should come :n 
season. It is uuw very pleasanf for the time of
ar.
A year ago last winter the house of Frank 
Kimmcus was broken and eutered, while he and 
his wife wereabs-nt iu Massachusetts, and erock- 
ery, glass and tiu ware, bedding, wearing appare’, 
and “ housing stuff” generally were carried off. 
In fact they just cleancil h im  out. Suspic'ou 
fell on certain parties, but nothing was done till 
last Saturday, when Frank got a search warrant, 
and put iu the hands of Constable Sherman, who 
went to the house of Nortuu Pease, where he 
fouud most of the articles iu the crockery an l 
glass line, identified by Olive, wife of Frank afore­
said. Jud arrested Norton and Hiram Pease, and 
they were examined at the Mills and recognized 
in the sum of $500.UO each for their appear- 
at the December term o f the S. J. Court. 
Messrs. Levi Pease and James Simmons were 
sureties. None of the missing articles were found 
on the premises of Hiram, who with bis mother 
occupies a tenement in the same house with 
Norton. Norton claims that the dishes identified 
by Mrs. Kiinmens were given them by his wife’s 
mother.
Well, E. D. Gushec has got his pasture plowed 
and it looks better. He has had a serious job. I 
happened along there yesterday when they were 
plowing and I tell you it made me pity the laboring 
class. They seemed rto be plowing by water. 
Well,he will have a nice field when he gets it 
smooth. He has also plowed up the triaugular 
piece of ground at the forks of the road. I did 
intend to mention that he lmd built a new plat­
form at his store, but he says it i3 a greenback 
platform, so I wont menish' it.
Captain Kellar has been trying his skill at 
turning somersaults. He turned aback som­
ersault off his scaffold into the barn floor. He H 
doing well, but thinks of going out of the somer­
sault business. C. S. D.
N o r th  H a v e n .
The departure of the binls, the return of tho 
fishermen, the increasing force of the winds, the 
leaflet trees aud dead stubble, all forcibly remind 
us that icy winter will soon overtake us. The 
houses are banked and the strawberry beds are 
ered with spruce boughs, and people are appar- 
dy fora snow storm.
itorm of the 22d was quite severe here, 
but no damage was done to the shipping.
In Pulpit Harbor there are now five returned 
fishing schooners at anchor, which wil 1 probably 
winter here. The Flora, E»>en Dale, Oasis, 
Triumph, and the Main, commanded respect­
ively, the past season, by Capt. Joseph Conauf, 
Capt. Roecoe Babbage. Capt. Sanford Cooper* 
Capt. Job. Philhrnok. and Capt. Zenophcn Lead- 
better.
The Lehi, a small schooner with a "yoke of cat­
tle on board, hound for Eagle Island, put into 
Pulpit Harbor and anchored during the stoia* of 
the22d, aud left on the morning of the 23d. The 
cattleremainel on deck all night, wrappel 
canvass
It has been quite sickly here ou the Island fora 
few weeks past. Horatio Brown has been quite 
sick with lung fever, l*ut is said to be improving 
now. Capt Sanford Coper is now very sick 
with typhoid fever. Something akin to whoop- 
iug cough is prevailing here in a few families.
Our schools here in the Thoioughfare, in the 
North East, and in the North Harbor Districts, i om- 
menceil about two week sago. The West District 
commences to-day the 25th, and the Middle Dis­
trict and Little Thoroughfare are each to com. 
mence the first Monday in \December. The first 
three named above are taught by Mr. Stevens, of 
Veazie, Fred A. Emerson, of Sullivan, ami Giles 
Abbott, of Northpurt, respectively. The latter 
three are to be taught by Fremont Beverage. 
North Haven, Mr. Mayo, of Provinceton, aud 
Rodney Beverage, North Haven. Abbott, Mayo 
and the two Beverages taught iu the same dis­
tricts last winter, aud their selection for a second 
term is the most practical and appropriate com. 
pllnient that could be paid their efforts in the first. 
Stevens and Emerson have never taught here be­
fore. and as their schools have but just fairly be­
gun, it is too early to observe results.
The Castine Normal school scholars from t\D  
Island returned Saturday, the 23d. There were 
five from here during the term just ended, viz :— 
Rodney Beverage, Fremont Beverage, Carrie 
Ames, Dora Stone, and Ursula Kent. Our school3 
here have been taught chiefly by students from 
the Normal School for the past few years, and ap­
parently with good results.
There are five eel cars in Pulpit Harbor, said 
to contain about one thousand dollars worth of 
live eels, caught at Deer Isle, and owned by 
Deacon Crockett and Frank Smith. Eels are 
slippery property, and it would be difficult to tell 
how near the estimated value approximates the 
real value.
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U n ion-
The weather the past week has been very un­
pleasant. The gale Friday uiglit was the severest 
wc have had this seasou.
Thera is great excitement here over the spiritual 
manifestations at the house of Mr. James Peas' 
Icy. His daughter, a young miss of 13 or 14 
years, is said to be possessed by the spirit ot Jen­
ny Lind.
Dr. llcnioii is stopping at the Burton House. 
He has prolonged his stay uutil Wednesday. .
Mrs. Hills and Lampson have removed their 
millinery establishment to No. 3, Moueka Block- 
There new store is fitted up in nice style, 
and is altogether au improvement on the old one.
The Union Reform Club are to hold a temper­
ance mass convention here about the first oi 
December.
Franklin Rice is making repairs on his house 
and carriage shops.
Union services on Thanksgiving day are to be 
held at the Congregational church.
Rev. Mr. Nash, of Camden, will preach at the 
Universalist church next Sabbath. The society 
nave engaged his services for six months. Preach­
ing every third Sabbath.
West Camden.
•bools in this place commence Dec.2d. Mr. 
Geo. A. Andrews is to be teacher in the Gram­
mar School, and Sarah Ingraham in the Primary
School.
Our merchants are having an easy time of i |  
Trade is very dull, owing to a scarcity of (green­
backs, l presume.
Rev. A. G. Hemenway occupied the {pulpit in 
the Baptist Church last Sabbath—text, Heb. 13:8 
—“ Jesus Christ the same yesterday, and to-day. 
and forever.” He was listened to with marked 
attention.
Frank (’. and Atwood D. Andrews have been 
making imp-ovements on their buildings, and the 
change is quite noticeable in the looks of the vil- 
lage.
I was inforracl by a credible person, that 
Mr. Isaac II. Williams has been offered 8000 for 
his gray colt. It is thought she will make a fast 
horse, by a competent judges, who wilSt^sc^ei 
feats on Ingraham's Park a few days ago.
Mr. George E. Ilemenway, of Waltham. Mass., 
is hereon a visit to his friends in Maine.
Mr. George A. Andrews, who is attending col­
lege al Waterville, is expected home next Wed­
nesday.
Mr. Ambrose Lampson, one of our most enter­
prising neighbors, will soon have his Flour Mill * 
ready for the grist, ami we now hope that we can 
get a barrel of flour from less than seven bushels 
of wheat- Mr. L. has an improved mill, manu­
factured by Holmes vX Blanchard of Boston, Mass2 ^  
The “ smuttcr which he will put in, is raanufat- 
tured by M. Deal, of California. All who earry 
their wheat to Mr. Lampson, will be sure of get­
ting it all back iu good flour, except the toll 
which is allowed by law. I have leearned while 
writing this, that the mill will be >tarted next 
week. 8o bring along your wheat and not keep 
yonr children suffering for the want of good home 
raised flour. I.
The A labam a Dem ocrats have nom ina­
ted George S. Houston to succeed Spencer 
in the U . S . Senate.
In Kennebunk, a three year old daugh­
ter o f W m . 15. Durrell fell from a rocking  
chair on ^Saturday receiving injuries from 
which she died Sunday.
Forty-four prisoners are at the present 
time in the Kennebec j a i l : am ong them  tw o  
murderers, Scribner and S avage. T lie 
most of the prisoners are kept busy in th« 
workshops, pegging away at thick hoot ‘ 
The com m issioners have orders ahead r \  
this class o f  work.
A t the n ext m eeting o f  the b o a^ Jj'f  
Trustees o f the Stale C ollege, to b e n e ld ^  
in Augusta in January, a choice will bo J 
made o f a President of the co llege  to suc­
ceed President A llen , w ho has resigned. 
There are several candidates for the place, 
ind the prelim inary steprs in the case/wve 
been left to a  tub-com m ittee, who will re 
rtort to the fu ll board . f
\
/[For the G azette.]
Mjt. Edit o r  : Your unsolicited artic le  in your lastI 
sue w ith reference to ujy discovery, for deafness.
D E A T H S .  ^
^Notices of Deaths are inserted free, but obituary 
elicited m y most g ra te fu l thanks. You did not mag- notices, beyond the date, name and age, must be paid 
J a  °  , for at the rate of 5 cents a line. Poetry 6 eta. per line.]
n  fy its m arvelous potency too h igh ly , o u t - r u n u i n g ___________________ _______
as it does in every p a r tic u la r , my most sanguine Bath, N ov. 23. M
hopes. I have fu lly  dem onstrated in m any cases of j yearn. ^ ^
chronic deafness, of m auy years stand ing , th a t the stetson, aged 30 \ 
cure  is perm anent. I am quite  content to leave i l  j ■■■■bbhhi 
to time, to proclaim  its m erits and  establish its 
fame.
Hold me, as ever, most tru ly  yours,
F. G. Cook
Fraud* Sturteraut, aged 4u 
21, o f  consumption, Mr. W in. C.
T h e  P o r t l a n d  A dver t iser  will begin shortly  
th e  publication of an  in teresting  series o f articles, 
by an  em inent Republican, on “  The Causes of 
the  decliue of the Republican P a rty  in M aine,”  
show ing how the control of the S tate  governm ent 
h as  been lost, and  how it m ay be regained. The 
A dvertiser will also p r in t d u ring  the coming 
w in ter. “  The F acts about the N ational R anks,”  
carefully compiled from the  laws and public docu­
m ents, w ith the  sole purpose o f enabling  every 
reader to ju d g e  wisely w hether the system of bank­
ing  established in 1803 is or is not n good system 
for the country . It will be impossible to supply 
back num bers’ and readers who a re  interested in 
these topics, should subscribe for the paper a t 
once. The price of the A dvertiser, postpaid, is a  
do llar a y ea r, in advance. II. W. Richardson, 
Publisher.
MARINE JOURNAL
P O E T  O F  E O O X iiA N D .
At 2 o’clock Monday morning: a large .store­
house on Ilaraden’s wharf. Belfast with most 
o f  the contents, consisting o f corn, flour, 
sa lt and hay. was burned. The building  
was owned by Daniel Ilnraden, and valued 
at $2,500; insured $1,800. T he contents 
were owned by Ilartsom  C. Pitcher, and 
valued at $4,000; insured for $3,000. The  
fire w as probably incendiary.
The Vermont legislature has passed a 
resolution instructing the congressm en  
from that State to use all honorable means 
to prevent the repeal o f  the resumption
act.
“  Wide Awake at Oak H a ll.”  Let every little 
boy and g ir l in th is  place read attentively the 
advertisem ent in another colum n, headed “  Wide 
Awake a t Oak H a ll,”  or ask y our m other to read 
it to you, and  send address.
A  R e l ia b le  L i fe  Iu * u r a n e e  P o lic y .
W e take pleasure in comm ending to our reader* a 
thoroughly safe and reliable life insurance agency, 
w hoso fund* or iis.-et* nr«- inexhaustible. It is a stock 
company operating under the joint title—H ealth. Life 
policies are issui*d in the form o f  D r. H eree’s Golden 
Medical Discovery and Pleasant Purgative P ellets 
w hich, if  taken a* directed, insure the system  against 
disease) upon payment o f  a very sm all"fee. A ll the 
principal druggists are constituted agents.
A  S U D D E N  D E A T H .
here >« som ething terrible in the thought o f  having 
friends stricken down at our side, w ithout apart-
ord o f  endi
at "our side in tile flush of  
hearrs w ith their loving *\ 
feet, pale with death, deaf U 
our tears. Kverv e x rv *triv.
death. Set
in so la tio n —one i 
igorous life, cheering c 
upathy; the
eric id heodlet
iattger of
•besity die or heart d 
Fat, the only remedy 
>y regulating the digi 
It is perfectly lmrmle
• fat person 
.en-tenths o f  the victim* o f  
rajioplexy. Allan's Anti- 
esity, reduces the weight 
tul assimilation ofjtlie food.
. in •
pound* ek.
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A lley .
Langdon, Miller, Boston; George, W alsh, do; Solon, 
Em ery, do; Lcoucssn, A chorn , do; S W  Brown. 
Mad docks, do; Nautilus, Tolmati, do; U 8 Rev sleani. 
er W oodbury, Warner, Eastport; 2fltb, Florida, Grant, 
N ew buryport; L izzie Guptill, Sm ith, Boston; G E 
Prescott, Guptill, B oston; 27th, John S  Case, (new) 
Colcord, Bangor; in tow with tugboat C B S»nford ; 
A lleglian ia, Farnsworth, Boston.
Sailed.
Bid 22d, schs Maggie Bell, Hall, N  Y ; 24th, J II
M arsh all,----- .N orfo lk . Va; 25th. Trade W in d. Gray,
N Y ;  A risto, KI w ell, Boston ; U 8 R ev stmr McCul­
loch, Hamlin, cruising; 26, U 8 Rev stnir W oodbury, 
W arner, cruising; schs Laura Messer, Gregory, A le x ­
andria; 8 ilas McLoon, 8pear, N ew  Y ork; Charlie 
Cobb, Metcalf, P rovidence;_ I) II Ingraham, Greeley,
, Rockport.
D O M E S T IC  P O R T S .
BO STO N —Ar 23, sell A lnom ak, Stearns, Rockland.
N E W  YORK—Ar21s»t, sch A ldauuR okes, (o f  Rock­
land) Rhodes, Bermuda 6 days.
Anchored at Hurt Island '22, R C Thomas, Thorn­
dike, Port Johnson for Portsmouth.
d through Hell Gate 23, Johnnie Meserve,
f  Y for K * * *............... ..... " -
do for Fall River.
V IN E Y A R D -H A V E N —Ar 24, brig A dele McLoon 
Bunker, Philadelphia for Boston.
N E W P O R T —In port 25, Susan, Thurston, Rockland 
for N  Y.
Ar 24, S J  Lindsey, K ennedy, N  Y for Boston.
8 A I.EM —Ar 22, Hume, Calderwood, Rockland.
81d 21._sch Isaac Orbeton, Crockett, (frm W indsor,
E P G A R T O N —Cld 23, Addie E  Snow , Thorndike, 
Philadelphia.
N E W  O R LE A N S—Ar 14, Martha Cobh, Groeuhank 
Rio Janeiro.
A r 20, John T  Berry, Em erson, Havre. 
A L E X A N D R IA —Ar 21 ,sell 8 M Bird, fm W indsor,
IN IW -8 0 9 9 S
_ Wt* have ju st received a L arge Stock o f 
N ew  and Fashionable Goods, consisting o f
HATS, CAPS,
F A N C Y  F U R S ,
FU R  TR IM M IN G S , 
B O O T S , S H O E S ,
Rubbers, Overshoes,
Gloves, Mittens,
Hosiery, Suspenders, 
Neck-Ties,
Handkerchiefs, 
Scarfs, Cravats, 
Linen and Paper Collars 
and Cuft's, Umbrellas, 
Canes, etc.
O f nil S tyles and Qualities, w hich w e are 
prepared t o  sell v e r v  c h e a p  f o b  c a s h .
MOTTO:—“ Never undersold on the 
same qualify of Goods.
T . A . W E N T W O R T H ,
243 Main St., Rockland-
COMPARE
S I M O N
PRICES
Singhi Band, Levee 
and Dance, next 
Thursday Eve.
H. C. LEVENS ALER, M. D ,
THOM ASTON, MAINE,
I.orindu B or-tel, Bor- ! D evotes his a ttention to th e  P R A C T IC E o f  M KD1- 
. # _ , - . ! C IN E and SU R G E R Y .
Sid fm Osiend N o v 20, barque Maggie O’Brien, Flem- j O" R esidence and Office. Leveusaler B loek’ Main
DRYG00BS
A N D
C a r p e t i n g s
2 5 ,0 0 0  yards
GOOD PRINTS,
5 CeDts P er Yard.
F O R E IG N .
ing, United States.
Sid fm A spinw all N  
raott, Pensacola.
r 14, barque W ill W  Case, I)er-
AVANTED!
Ten Men to w ork on Salary.
A P P L Y  A T
2SH M a in  S t„  R o c k la n d .
J . P . COW LES, M. D.,
Physician  & Surgeon,
3 ,0 0 0  yards
COTTON FLANNELS
8, 9, 10, and 12 1-2 cts.
quality w e have b«*en
C ’A M I X E I V
F  A R  W E L L  I I  A L  L . 
ONE NIG HT ONLY !
i Ur.Jr.AI>A«lir., constipated ho 
ICM*. fevers, torpid liver, y  
low ness o f  tin* skill and eyes, indigestion, dyspepsia, 
and all dentOffpini Hi!1 o f  tin- intemnl vincera, ure eured 
•*y • Dwayne's Tar and Sarsaparilla Pill*.” Unlike 
many oilier purgative*, they do not irratnte the Stom­
ach und lM.wel* by frequent U*o. T hey k«*ep the ». 
teni in healthy condition by arousing the torpid liver to 
healthv action and expelling bv the i»owt 1* undlddncv* 
the matter that jurison* the' fomutation o f  life. Be 
particular to obtain.** Sway ne'e Pill*.” Price 25 cent* 
* box, at lending druggist*. Jy3fj
Tuesday Ev’g, Dec. 3d.
B h i E r n  f o i w
PARIS EXPOSITION, 1878.1
Mil son & Danilin
o r g a n  c o .
J J  A V E  the hi inounee that at this la*t and 
lest Industrial Competition am ong the Man- 
uiacuirern o f  all nations, they have again received, for 
their Cabinet Organs, 1 he highest distinctions in the
Silver o f  Juries to confer, v iz : T in ;  G u a n o  Go ld  F.DAI., awarded to the company for dem ostm ted mi- The Musical Phenom enon o f the A ge, renowned periority o f it* productions among instruments o f  the 
throughout the world as tin* greatest ela«s. The com petition was with thirty o f  the best
. .  makers o f Reed Organs in  the world. The tribunal byNATL HAL PIANIST LIVING ! » « . ih .,i» ' , i ...njd.mi «». ibn„,,i rr.„„
the best judges o f  different N ations, assembled m four 
At these performance*, B L IN D  TOM will exhibit ‘ distinct juries, the Class J ujv, Group Jury, President’* 
the marvelous g ilt w hich has gained hitn world-wide ahd Supreme Jury; each o f  which separately
celebrity, and w hich has both astonished and delighted approved  the award before it was finally declared : the
• • T H E  F I R S T  D O S E  G IV E S  R E L I E F ."
n  1 Bottles I>r. 8 wayne'* Compound Syrup o f Wild !
Cherry, 2.’» Cents.
The distressing cough, w hieli threatened ,
► ults, is quickly cured before developing a fatri 
ary affection. * Forall throat, breast and lung 
Asthmatic or Bronchial affections, Iloopiti 
Liver Complaint, Blood Spitting, Sic., no ri-n 
prompt and effectual a* Dr. Sw avne’s Comj
o f  this props
o f  W ild Cli 
•• I have made 
and it has provt 
the treatment <
eliahlo and efficacious in 
id long standing coughs. I 
know ol tw o patients now in comfortable health, and 
w ho but for it- use I consider would not now be living.
18 A Ai 8 . H E R B E IN . M. D..
8traustown, Berks C ounty, Pa.
Price:—Trial bottles, 25 cents; largo size, ? i ,  or six 
fur §5. A single 25 cent bottle will oftentim es cure a 
recent rough or cold, and thus prevent much suffering 
and risk of lile. Prepared only by Dr. 8wayne x  Son, 
Philadelphia. Sold by leading D ruggists. * ly36
A d m is s io n ,
C h ild r e n ,
R e s e r v e d  S e a ts ,  - 
Plan o f  hall, and ticket
 t  ii
xaniinr.tion and compar 
ied o f  several month*.
The award to the Maso n  & H a
•tiding through ; 
Orga
LECTURE!
I f  B a ld n e a a  o r  a  D c  o ie n c y  o f  H a ir  
Exists, or if  the liair is gray, dry or harsh, the natural 
youthful color can he restored by using “ London Ilni 
Color Restorer,” the most delightful artirle ever intro­
duced to the  American people for increasing its growth, 
restoring its natural color, and at the same time a lovely 
hair dressing and bcautifier. It is totally different from 
all others; not sticky or gummy, und free from all im ­
pure ingredients that render many other articles ob­
noxious; in tact it is exquisitely perfumed and so 
cleanly and elegantly prepared as"to make It a lusting 
hair dressing and toilet luxurv.
J . A . T Y N E S , A PR O M INENT CITIZEN, 
W ilson, X . C ., w rites: Som e ten years ago m y wife’s 
hair commenced falling, and got very thin and’ turned 
gray, hut after using ** London Hair* Color R estorer” 
tin- scalp became healthy, the hair stopped falling, the 
color was restored, und’is now growing beautifully.
A sk your druggist for London Hair Color Restorer 
Price, 75 cents a bottle. S ix  bottles, $4. Main D epot 
for the U . S ., 830 N orth Sixth St. Philad'a. Iy36
I T C H I N G  P I L E S .—T h e 8 ; .upt.-m# a . . 
like perspiration, intense Itching, increased by 
lug, very d istressing, particularly at night i 
w orm s w ere craw ling in i .  about the r. urn, m e  
private parts are som etim e- affected; .t' \dowed_to
'sture, 
itttch- 
i f  pin
continue,
INK’S A  1.1.
ults fol D b
•iKTMKVi a pleasunt
i mi -uff-rers from It<*h- 
.is ah' o i described, the 
use o f  Sw uyue’s Ointment in u short time made a per­
fect cure.
J .W .C H R I S 1  v SI.... House 344 N . 2nd SLr
T. C. W K Y M A N .il •' Eighth fSt., Philad’a.
Reader, i f  you are *i.:b ring from this distressing  
Complaint, or Tetter, Itch , .- aid H ead, R ingW orm , 
Barbers’ Itch, ativ Crusty, Scaley, Skin Fruption, use 
S w ayne’*Ointm ent and be cured. 8ent by m ail to ane 
address on receipt o f  price, (In currency or postag  
stam ps), 5o cents a box, three boxes $L25. Addre 
letter*, Dr. 8 wayne ,V Son, 330 N , .Sixth Street Phi lad 
phia. N o charge for advice. Sold by leading
' lyie
SPECIAL NOTICES-
T. E. TIBBETTS,
DENTIST.
A ll branches o f  dentistry faithfully attended to at 
price* to suit the tim es. T eeth  extracted without pain 
by N itrous Oxide G a-. Great reduction iu the price 
r artitlcial teeth . Satisfaction guarauto<-d.
C or. M a in  and  W in te r  Sts.
The G reat H um orist,
R .J . BURDETTE
o f  the “ BUR LIN GTON  H A W K E Y K ,” w ill iec-
FARWELL HALL,
Sat'rday Ev’g, Dec, 7th
FA V O R IT E  PRICES O F A D M ISSIO N . 
S I N G L E  T IC K E T S . -  -  2 5  c
R E S E R V E D  S E A T S , -  -  3 5  c
For sale at Spear & C o.’s. 2wo
Them* excellent Organs arc fo
ism  r n r s
Music & Variety Store. 1
__________
Look (o ns for HOLIDAY GIFTS.
ALBERT SMITH,
289 MAIN STREET,
SILKS,
VELVETS,
SATINS.
Silks, 63, 70, 83, 90 and 1.00. 
Velvets, 1.10 and  upw ard . 
Satins, 1 00, 1.25, 1.50,1.75.
D R ES S  M A K ER S
receive a L I B E R A L  D IS C O U N T  on all goods j
Black and Colored
C A S H M E R E S
42, 45, 50, 60 and  75.
Belter value guaranteed than can be found elsew here.
SHAW LS.
LECTURE!
Rev.G.W. BICKNELL
ROCKLAND ®'ea* ^ame'’8 Hair,French Broche, Striped) 
Cashmere, Himalayan, Kashgar.
HOLIDAY
SPECIALTIES.
F. R. SPEAR
tfalll Htrvt-t, 2 2 5  Cor- L 'a fts i
Will oiler to the Holiday Trade! lie LARGK8T STOCK  
Of F A N C Y  GOODS ever on exhibition  
in tliia city, including
FRENCH CHINA
Dinner and Tea Sets.
M oustache Cups, 
Fruit Baskets, 
Fruit P lates,
A u s t r a l i a n  O r n a m e n t s
Iridescent G lass.
Parian, Lava, 
Antique Pottery,
M a j o l i c a !
Tete-a-Tete Sets.
Cups, Plates.
1 * i t <:• li e O riia -
m e lits, &e.
B R O N Z E ,
H eal an d  Im ita t io n .
Blue Willow Ware, 
Toy Tea Sets, Vases, 
Crumb Pans, 
Children's Trays,
And Many Other Articles.
Also a Complete Stock of
Crockery MU Glass 
W A R E ,
CUTLERY, etc.
On all of which Money can be saved 
by obtaining our Prices before purchas­
ing, Call and Examine and Convince 
Yourself.
F. R. SPEA R.
3 3 5  M a in ,  c o r .  P a rk  S t.
Don’t Forget the 
Levee and Dance of 
the Singhi Band.
J N T E W
Fall Goods
Singhi B a n _____
and Dance, Thana»- 
giving Night.
S E A S O N A B L E
GOODS!
Have j u s t  returned 
from the Boston M ar­
ket, w here they  have 
been purchasing large­
ly of G-oods su itab le  for 
Fall and W inter wear-
JUST RECEIVED
I
i direct I v from the Manufacturers 
in New York, one o f the largest 
j assortments o f  C LO A K S ever 
kept by us, which were bought 
i at L O W  PR IC E S, and will be 
| sold the same.
D R ES S  G O O D S .
Another large assortment of 
| P A R IS N O V E L T IE S  just i 
’ eeived.
W E T T
A N D
Staple Good*
HOSE,
GLOVES,
YARNS,
CORSETS,
BUTTONS,
RUCHES.
I'AiiI>i-oiiliM-y ( i  ooiL
GERMANTOWN WOOL, 
WORSTED. CARD BOARDS, 
MOTTOES, CANVAS, 
SHETLAND WOOL.
Millinery Goods.
HATS, FEATHERS,
VELATETS, PLUSHES, 
ORNAMENTS, RIBBONS,
Fancy Goods.
PERFUMERY, TOILET SOAPS, 
STATIONERY.
DOLLS
TOYS,
VASES,
By the kindness o f  our lundlord, Freneh Plate Gifts* 
lias been put in our window*, giving better light t o e \ .  
mbit our Goods by.
W illiam  H. Hyde,
£ 3 9  jVIain S t.
Dress
Goods.
A  very large stock o f  low and 
medium priced, also some very 
choice patterns o f P a r is  N o v ­
e l t y  with S i lk s  a n d  V e lv e t s
to match.
l i  York Weelly Herald.
ONE D O L L A R  A Y E A R .
T he circulation o f  till* popular newspaper has mori 
than trebled during the past year. It contains all th. 
leading new s contained in the D ail y  He r a l d , nud h 
arranged in handy departments. The
F O R E IG N  N E W S
embraces special dispatches from all quarter* o f  the 
globe. Under the head o f
A M E R I C A N  N E W S
are siven the Telegraphic I lespatehes o f  the week from 
all part* o f  the Union. T h is feature alone makes 
T H E  W E E K L Y  H E R A L D  
tin* most valuable chronicle In the world, as it is tin 
cheapest. Every w eek is given a faithful report o f
P O L I T IC A L  N E W S ,
embracing complete and comprehensive despatches 
from W a sh in g t o n , including full reports o f  the 
’ o f  eminent politicians on the questions o f  the
b
T H E  f a r m  d e p a r t m e n t
o f  the W eekly H e r a l d  gives the latest as well astli 
ami discoveries relating t 
hints for raising Cat t li 
■o ultk v , G r a in s , T reks, V e g etah leh , &e., &c 
vith suggestions for keeping buildings and farniin
suppieiensils iu
•dited department, widely
T H E  H O M E ,
sell-
giving i u-tical i lies, hinti
Ure'ii'wM  pr ln -." T S 7^ " ffnn  o f  e 'iS i t !" 1. 
suggested in this department is praetieally ti^???!?*' 
experts before piildieation. Letters'from our Paris nxu. 
London correspondents on tin* very latest Fashions. 
T he Home Department o f  the W eekly H e r a l d  w il’ 
save the house-wife more than one hundred tim es tin 
price o f  the paper.
T he in terests o f
S K I L L E D  L A B O R
looked after, and everything relating to mechanic* 
ring is carefully recorded.
T here is a pueejdevoted to a ll the latest phases o f  tin 
•usiness markets. Crops, Merchandize, Ac., Sir. A 
aluable feature i? found in the specially reported
id labo
Prici nditir
T H E  P R O D U C E  M A R K E T .
outing News at home and abroad, together v
I,t I
very \
and 8e a  N otes . There is 
w hich contains so much news matte!
W eek ly  H e r a l d , which is sent, ]»<:
One D ollar. Y ou can subscribe at any time.
T I I E  N E W  Y O R K  H E R A L D  
in a w eekly form,
O N E  D O L L A R  A  Y E A R .
R e j o i c e !  R e j o i c e !  £
pMiss Saw yer’s Salve p
^  Tlu* Orieiiml and Genuine /
Com SizeS  R
E i in the  market. Sold everywhere. Sent jS  by mail on receipt o f  the price. p
in  & C o . ,  S o l o  A g o n t s ,  R o c k -  £  
l a n d ,  M a i n e .  so 6
IK K
UNDERWEAR.
To the J u d g e  o f  P roba te  i n  a n d  f o r  the  
C o u n ty  o f  K n o x .
said minor i6 seized and possessed o f  certain  
tate, described as follow s:—A ll the interest o f  said 
wurd in a certain lot o f  land, bounded as follow s:— 
Beginning on the southerly side o f  the Rockland road, 
pine stump standing inside the road fence, being 
venterJy, on said road, from a brook 
;1 ; thence south by east, twenty rods,
O f Portland, will deliver a leetu
R O Y A L  w * 1" 1POW DER
A B S O L U T E L Y  PU R E .
Consumer* should bear in mind that the incoinji 
able *’ R oyal ” is now  tin* only Baking Powder in the 
market made from pure Grape Cream Tartar, imported 
exclusively for this pow der direct from the wine-grow­
ing district o f  France. An old experienced housekeep­
er w rites that, although slir has to pay a few pennies 
more for the •• R oyal,”  finds that it goes so much far- 
tlier and works so  much better, Hint it's econom y to 
use it. A notber says she uses the powder in puddings, 
cakes, and all sorts o f  pastry, w holly without eggs, 
that it m akes the only biscuit her dyspeptic husband 
wan eat. Approved by tin* N ew  York Board o f Health, 
nud by Physicians everywhere.
Dr. 8 . D A N A  H A Y E S , State A ssayer o f  Massachu­
setts, reports alter m akiiigan n iia lyeisof Royal Baking 
I’ow der,—** That the m aterials o f  w hich i t  is composed 
are pure and w holesom e.
Tlio ‘‘ Royal Baking P ow der"  is taking the place o f  
Soda, Saieratu*. Cream Tartar and Y east, on account 
o f  its s u p e r io r i t y ,  c o n v e n ie n c e  a m t w h o le s o m e -  
n e s s .  * 4 - SO L D  O N L Y  IN  C A N S . J &  ly2P
1) I  R  T  H  S.
c o f  the sender, as a guarantee o f  authenticity.
In  this city, N ov.22 , to Capt. und Mr*. J . F . Sprague 
a daughter.
In  this c ity , N ov. 17, to Mr. and Mrs. L. A . Parker,
MARRI AGES.
In th is c ity , N ov. 23, by A lbert 8 . R ice, Esq ., Mr. 
H enry A . Lenfe^t o f  T hom aston and Mis* L izzie L. 
Stover, o f  Rockland.
In this c ity , Oct. 22, by Chas. A . D avis, E sq ., Mr. 
John J . M ahoney o f  Rockland and Mis* Mary A . Beal 
o f  Jones port.
In  Portland, N ov. 26, b y  Rev. W . E. G ibbs, assisted  
l  R ev. C. W eaton, R ev. G eo. W . Bicknell and Miss 
e C ^leawortby, both o f  P ortland.
UNIVERSALIST CHURCH,
Monday Eve’g;, Dec. 2d,
Subject: “ ENTHUSIASM.”
e n in g a }  0 5  ct.
R E M O  !
0. A. WIGGIN
D E A L E R  IN
Millinery,
Fancy Goods,
BERLIN WORSTEDS 
AND HAIR G O O D S,
Has removed to
24 2  MAIN STREET,
N early opposite Simonton Brothers.
Hoping customers w ill j not be dcscournged by the 
present condition] i f  the I streets, and assuring ihein 
hat w e shall exert our influence to have the mud dry 
ip  or freeze up soon, w e invite all friends, old and 
lew , to give us a call.
51 O. A . W IG G IN .
Gilt Edge f  isiting Cards, v printed office.
about six rods
crossing said _________ _ ___ f _
to the division line o f  the Charles-McLooi 
stake and stones; thence w est by south, on said divJ 
sion liue, tifty-two rods to u stake and atones; theuct 
north by w est, twelve rods to th e  road aforesaid, t» 
stake and stones; thence by the said road easterly, to 
place o f beginning, containing s ix  acres more or less. 
That an advantageous offer o f  three hundred dollar* 
has been made for the same, by A L V IN  F. D E A N , o f  
So. Thom aston, in said C ounty, w hich offer it i* for 
the interest o f  a ll concerned im m ediately to accept, tin* 
proceeds o f  sule to he placed at Interest for the t 
o f  said ward. Said Guardian therefore prays 
cense to sell and convey the above described real
KNOX C O U N TY —In Court o f  P robate, held at Rock 
land, on the third T uesday o f  N ovem ber, 1878.
On the petition aforesaid. Or d e r e d , That notice h< 
given by publishing a ropy o f  said petition with till* 
order theroon.tliree w eeks successive!v.prior to the third 
Tuesday o f  D ecem ber next, in the H o ctla m t tiazett. 
a newspaper printed at Rockland, that all persons intei 
ested may attend at a Court o f  Probate then to be held at 
Rockland, and show cause, if  any, why tin* prav
Ladies’, M 
and at low** 
land.
Cloaks &  Cloakings.
c h o ic e s t  s t y le s
>aid petition should i 
A  t
» be the last
___  __________ ______ IOMPSt
late o f  Union, in suid County, deceased, having li 
presented for probate :
Or d e r e d , That notice be given to all ji 
terested, by publishing a copy of this order in tin* 
R ock land  G azette , printed at Rockland, in said County,
n the third Tuesday o f  D ecem ber m xt.and 
any they have, w hy the said instrument should 
ot be proved, approved and allow ed as the last wi 
ud testament o f  the deceased.
•1w52 K. Af. W OOD, Judge.
A  true copy,—A tte st:—T . I*. P ierce , R egister.
— -  MITCHELL, o f  Rockland, in said C ounty, minor, 
having presented his fourth account o f  guardianship  
o f  said ward for allowance :
Or d e r e d , That notice thereof lie given, three weeks 
■uceessivelv. in the R ock land  G azette, printed iu Rock- 
land in said County, that all persons interested may at­
tend at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, on the 
third Tuesday o f  Decem ber next, and show cause, if 
any they have, w hy the said account should not be al
KNOX C O U N TY —In Court o f  Probate, held at Rock­
land, on the third T uesday o f  Novem ber, 1878.
HA N N A H  W .P IL L R B U R Y . Guardian o f  ARVEB- TA H. PILL SB UR Y , o f  U nion, in said County, minor, having presented her first and final account o f  
guardianship o f  said ward for allow ance:
O r d e r e d , That notice thereof be given, three w eeks 
successively, In the R ock land  Gazette, printed in Rock­
land, iu said County, that all persons interacted mnv 
attend at a Probate Court to be held at R ockland, on 
the third Tuesday o f  December next, and show  cause, 
if  any they have, w liy the said account should not be 
allowed.
E . M. W O O D , Judge.
A tru e  copy ,—A ttest :—T . P . P ie r c e , R egister.
KN OX  COU N TY —In Probate Court, held at Rockland 
the third T uesday o f  N ovem ber, 1878. 
-T T T A R R E N  L IN D L K Y , Guardian o f  E V E R E T T
▼ V A . MERO, o f  W arren, in suid County, minor, 
having presented his first account o f  guardiunship o f  
said ward for a llow ance:
O r d e r e d , T hat notice thereof be given, on the fore- 
going petition, threo w eeks successively, iu \h ^  R o ck­
la n d  Gazette, printed in Rockland, in said County, that 
T8ous interested may attend at a Probate Court, to  
rid at R ockland, on the third Tuesday o f  D ecem ­
ber next, and show cause, i f  any they have, w hy the 
said account should not be allowed.
Sw52 E. M. W OOD, Judge.
A  true copy,—A t t e s t T .  P . PIER C E, Register.
Grey Mixed Flannels,
111-2 cents.
W  Remember the N E W  I*RICE 1 1  1 -3  cen lt.
Est’d CLOAKING
NOTICE TO 
i*w York or
RJBSCRIBERS.-
Office money 
am be procured’ -
A D D R E S S
N e w  Y o r k  H e r a l d ,
Broadway & Ann St., New York'.
1 1
BLANKETS,
$1.50 to per pair!
JO B  LOTS,
LA.DIES’ HOSE,
2 5  c ts . ,  w o r t h  3 7  c t s . ,  5 0  c t s . ,  w o r t h  0 8  c t s .
HAND KERCHIEFS.
S I L K , 1 2  1 - 2  C E N T S , W O R T H  2 0  C E N T S . 
C O T T O N , :t “  •• d  “
L I N E N , 10  -  “  15
C O R S E T S ,
5 0  c e n ts ,  w o r th  7 5  c e n t * .  ;J»1 w o r t h  8 1 .2 5 .
B e sure nud see these job  lo ts  before m aking your
WOOLENS
* 1 . 0 0
WIDE
OAK HALL.
it season tin* proprietors o f  Oak Hall oil’
'ho liday  g i f  l to every boy in N ew  England, a  copy o f’ 
ell know n m agazine for children,—  Wid> 
A icake ,”—published by D . Lothrop Sc Co., Franklin] 
street.
t was supposed at the time that ten or fifteen thou 
id books m ight lie needed, but to tin.* surprise o f  
ssrs. Simm ons & Son, more than 50,000 
in the first w eek; and notice w as finally given that 
more orders could be filled. But the  p ro m ise  u a 
de th a t another y ea r enough  hooks should  he sup  
p lied .
In fulfilment o f  tlitaprom isr made last December,tin 
proprietors o f  Oak Hall have contracted w itli D. Loth 
m anagers o f  “ W ide A w ake,” toprin
.6 0
w o r th
w o r th
w o r th
.S 1 .3 8
1 . 0 0
l ’lraw  . millin' for t ill . j,.l. lot In C L O T H S  fn 
m en  u iu l b o y s ’ w e a r ,  as we take great pleasure inr  
showing such W o n d e r f u l  B a r g a in s .
The largest assortment to be 
j found in the City, in F a n c y
_________ Colors, Plains, Diagonals,
AWAKE”! Baskets, &l\, & C ., Rangin' 
in Prices from
SI.OO TO $ 5 .0 0 .
for them 200,OOi BOOKS— lieu  H un Ired th o u sa n d
B ooks—and this extraordin try numb •r tin propose
to distribute frt* ly to the c lildrcu o N ot England*
THIS IS T H E IR  O FFER , w hich is mule .m month
earlier tliau last year, that all may ave a . O l’l ’OR
T U N IT Y  O F SEEIN G T . IT SH OULD BE
C AREFULLY R EA D .
T o each >«.y.. idrl In .M c R aglan d  tlu* willVelld
bv mail on re< •ipt Of mu w , addre ss an 1 postage
(which is six  ci ■1-) am- CO>y ol tin Supe rbly Ulus
ated Holiday Num ber o f  W ID E  A W A K E .
A t the retail price the cash value o f  these g ift  
nounts to $40,000, and this is offered to the youth oi 
ew England w ith no other condition than above 
umriy, that they shall send their nam es, the place! 
here they live, and six  cents for postage !
Last season these books w ere offered through 
teachers, and frequently application was made
tco, three a n d  fo u r  h u n d re d  a t a  tim e. Thi
dessrs. Simm ons .V 8on will only *end the hi.
he ch ildren  d irect, an d no more than <m e copy t
T he books w ill he rcady to mail on Monday
fith, orders  can be -•cut im m ed ia te l y .  “ Tli
• the first served.” ,
A D D R E S S
a .  W. SIMMONS & SON,
OAK HALL, BOSTON,
32 to 44 North Street,
Children's Clothing Department
M lt.il
Shawls,
A  splendid 
prices.
Assortment at low
Towels, Hajkios & Tabliis.
W e have m ade decided reductions in this depart­
ment.
CARPETINGS.
It is only 
to convince
b e n e f it  o f  e v e r y  d e c l in e .
Tapestry Brussels, gooil Styles rents.
E xtra Supers,
A ll W ool, “  •• fi5
Cotton Chains, “  *• :>0 “
Ile iup  Carpetings, “  •* 15 “
Carpet Sweepers, best made, #2.00.
SV All goods delivered Free of Charge 
to any part of the oil}’.
Simonton
Brothers.
Rockland, Nov. 12, 1878. .
I t  h a v in g  b e e n  w id e ly  a d v e r t i s e d  u n d e r  t h e  
c a p t io n  o f .
“ America Ahead in Spool Cotton,”
I t h a t  t h e  J u r y  o n  C o tto n  t e x t i le s ,  y a r n s , a n d  
! t h r e a d s , a t  t h e  P a r is  E x p o s it io n ,  d e c re ed  a  
G o ld  M e d a l a n d  G r a n d  P r iz e  to  t h e  W il l im a n -  
t i c  L in e n  C o m p a n y  fo r  “ S p o o l  C o tto n  e s p e c i­
a l l y  a d a p t e d  f o r  u se  o n  S e w in g  M ach in es.* ' 
o v e r  a l l  t h e  g r e a t  t h r e a d  m a n u fa c tu r e r s  o f  th e  
w o r ld ,  w e  o w e  It a s  a  d u t y  to  t h e  p u b l ic  a n d  to  
M essr s. J .  A  P .  C o a ts  t o  a n n o u n c e  th a t
Xo Grand Prizes were decreed at 
Paris for Spool Cotton.
W e a r e  a d v i s e d  b y  c u b ic  o f  t h e  f o l lo w in g  
aw a rd s;
J .&  P. COATS, GOLD MEDAL
Williinantic Linen Co.,Silver Medal
a n d  w e  c la im  fo r  th e  w in n e r s  o f  t h e  F ir s t  P r iza  
t h a t ,  a s  t h e y  h a v e  e s ta b lis h e d  iu  R h o d e  I s lr n d  
t h e  l a r g e s t  S p o o l C o tto n  M il l s  in  t h e 1 U n ite d  
S t a t e s ,  w h e r e  t h e ir  S p o o l C o tto n  Is m u m  fa c ­
to  red  t h r o u g h  e v e r y  p r o c e s s  f r o m  r a w  c o tto n  
t o  t h e  f in is h e d  s p o o l ,  A M E R I C A , a s  r e p r e s e n ­
t e d  b y  M e ssr s . J  & P .  C O A T S , is  s t i l l  A H E A D  
I n  S P O O L  C O T T O N .
Andrew S. March & Co.,
S o le  A g e u ts  iu  B o s t o n  f o r  
Sw D lS J .  Sl  P .  C O A T S .
C AR PETIN G S .
XVi* have a larger stock than 
ever before kept by us, among 
whieli are a number o f Private 
Patterns in Tapestry with 
borders to match and a Good 
SllOW of
Extra Super fines, 
Superfines,
Cotton Chains,
Straw Matting;,
Rngfs, Hassocks, &c., 
All of which will be 
sold at low prices 
to suit the 
tim es.
FULLER&C0BB
325 M ain St.
R E S U M P T IO N !
L.S . ROBINSON
na* opened a new
I - I  O  E
1 -1  O  P
A T T H E  BROOK,
Over 11. N . Keene’s Boot and Shoe Store, where la tin*
B O O T S  'A N D " S H O E S
M a d e  and  R ep aired .
Give him ft call before going elsewhere.
C h i l d r e n ’s  W o r k  m a d e  a  ^ S p e c i a l t y .
4*5“ Perfect fits warranted and satisfaction guaran­
teed in all cases.
L . S. R O B IN SO N ,
4v M A IN  S T R E E T . R o c k la n d .
H E A L T H I E S T
R est a n d  C h e a p e s t  B r e a d - r a is in g  k n o w n .
P R O F . H O R S F O R D ’S
Bread Preparation
P r o f . J .  C. B O O T H ,
guished clieini&t, say* : 
recommending your l'ropiratii
f  Philadelphia, the distiii- 
We have no hesitation in 
luperior substi 
iu  tin* preparation o f  bread.”
Manufactured according to the directions o f Prof. 
E. N . Horsford, by the Kumford Chemical Works. 
Providence, It. I .  4\v50W
A g e n t ,  w a n t e d  fu r  1  r m f l T T I P
Large Type lllust’d A d d U I I 0
NEW TESTAMENT
With Explanation Note*. Containing, also, Biography, 
Analysis, H istory, Harmony and Tallies. The most 
convenient, com plete and valuable Testam ent mode. 
Sells grandly. Price Big terms to agents. Address 
II. S . G o o dspe k d  .V Co., N . Y . or C incinnati. Gmo46S
RESUMPTION.”
» professional calls. 
tfJT  Office formerly D r. Boynl 
Hock land, Ju ly  10,1878.
s, N o . 287 Main 8t.
Picked up.
A  SM ALL Y aw l Boat, near D eep Cove, and carried round to Owl’s Head Harbor. T h e owner can have the same by calling on the subscriber, proving 
property and paying charges.
N ovem ber 21,1878.
ISA A C  PO ST, Ow l’s  Head.
J. E. ROBINSON
(Successor to F . G. Cook),
Druggist & Apothecary, 
CITY DRUG STORE  
282M ain  Street.
Rockland, J an . 6, 1877, 6
JACKSON
Look at
Our Prices on
I D I E V Z "
GOODS
1 0 . 0 0 0  fils . GOOD POINT,
5 Cents,
1 0 . 0 0 0  f i s .  BEST PRINT,
G  C e n t s .
Alt in regular m akes. .H E R R IM A C , A M E R IC A N  
M A N C H E S T E R . N o remnant* or im- 
pvrfeit good*.
48  Inch CamePs 
Hair,
A LL CO LO RS 
75 cents a yard.
A I.L  W O O L . E X T K A O K D 1 N A U Y  BA K O A1.N
C H E A T  B A R G A IN S
IX
Black Cashmeres
A N D
BLACK SILKS.
( i O i ' . M n o ' v .
................... line la  the c ltr, .,,.|ud|n4
Fancy Colors,
Plain Beaver,
Diagonals,
Elysians,
Basket & 3Iatelas.se.
Compare quality and prices.
S h a w l  D e p a r t m e n t .
Novelties in Shawls.
$12.50 it $13.50.
Same as have been sold at 1 (1.00 this season.
A  n e w  in v o ic e  o f
Imitation Camel'sHaii*
Striped Kaschmyr. 
French Broche,
Willi new prices
Ais.» Largest Line o f
WOOLENS, FLANNELS, 
BLANKETS, White ic Color’d. 
COTTON FLANNELS,
T o  be found in tin* City.
Three Button Kid
Gloves,
In Autumn Shades, and Opera, 
Fifty Cents per pair.
T he greatest value for the money ever oftered in tbia 
rountrv. A few’size*
Two Button K ids
At 25 Cents per Pair.
Wo can overwhelm all our competitors oa
Ladies’ Cents’ & Children’s
U N D ER W EAR ,
ns to quality anil Prices.
Largest line o f  Klegnnt F itting
C L O A K S
Ever exhibited in this city, w hich w ill be 
sold less than can bo purchased 
at w holesale.
3T* Don’t fail to exam ine this Large 
Stock, just purchased in N ew  York at the 
usual reductions made the first o f  N ovem ­
ber, before m aking your Full and W inter 
purchases.
Heivett d ’ 
Jackson.
277  MAIN S T .,I 
COR.ISPRINi
-------------------------------- t
© h e  f l o r i s t .
E D IT E D  B Y  - - I.IH S . F .U T H  W IL D E R
(R o ch ester , N . T .)
T o whom all comm unications for this department must 
t>e addressed, a t  THIS o m c £ .  Contributions, 
questions und suggeihious are invited.
GLAZED FLOWER POTS.
pnwmMit pole for plants are condemned by
itlali *j m ost w riters. T he mnjority o f  these writ* 
"»• ers are green-hon9e m en, or those w ith  but 
little cx))eriencc w ith p-owinf: plants in 
* 2 " the dry air of our parlors and livingroom s. 
In a green-house the air contains much 
more m oisture titan our liv in g  rooms, and 
in watering, those in glazed ]>ots would 
V naturally receive the sam e supply as oth­
ers in com m on porous pots a long side. The 
B T evaporation from the jiorous pots would 
trike place much more rapidly than from 
the glazed, and the one would be com para­
tively  dry, w h ile the other would be still 
w et. T he next w atering repeats this proc­
ess, and the rasult is quickly seen. The 
plant in the glazed pot perishes at once, or 
drags out a sick ly m iserable existence, 
(ilazed pots can be used w ith  good results 
in the parlor or liv in g  room . I f  the drain- 
age is good, so the surplus water can pass 
off, there are tunny plants that w ill grow  
w ell in them . Palm s, Ferns, and m any of 
the ornam ental-fo'iaged|plants w ill succeed  
w ell. W ith care in w atering, the Chinese 
pots can he made useful as w ell as orna­
m ental.— V ic k 's  M a g a z in e .
FINE PETUNIAS.
The Petunia is one of the very best plants 
w e have, m aking charm ing beds o f  flow­
ers in the summer, and filling a very hon­
orable place in the winter garden. It seem s 
hard to realize that the poor people who 
Jived more thah fifty years ago never saw  
a Petunia, and that when about that tim ^n  
poor white variety was discovered in Sot n 
Am erica the world could he pleased with  
and it was much more than pleased 
en, in 1830, a purple Petunia was found 
Brazil. About eighteen years since w e  
e som ewhat astonished by the announce* 
c t  that a double white Petunia had been 
need. It was only sem i-double, hut 
l a- we have the double o f all colors, 
and as large as can lie desired.
So* the seed in the spring, in a cold- 
; i.inr if  posssible; i f  not, in boxes or beds 
r ..m  garden, and by the m iddle o f May 
or first o f June plants w ill be ready to put 
out in the flowering beds, and w ill bloom  
abundantly until frost. Set the plants 
ahout eighteen inches apart. They com e 
pretty true from seed, though not reliable 
in this respect, being inclined to sport. 
The Petunia as at fpresent cultivated em ­
braces three distinct classes. The grandi- 
flora varieties m ake quite a strong succu­
lent growth, and the stem s and leaves are 
sticky to touch. T hese hear a very large  
m agnificent flower, often from three to 
four inches across. They g iv e  hut very 
few  seeds. In this class w e have a Fringed  
Petunia, new  and unique. The Double 
Petunia g ives no seed, and those that pro­
duce double flowers are obtained by fertiliz­
ing  single flowers with the pollen of the 
double. The third class is the sm all flow ­
ered variet’e*. T he plants are o f a slender, 
w iiy  grow th, but cover a good deal of 
grn ind , They bear an im m ense number 
01 flowers, from early sum m er until frost, 
ami seed freely in the open ground. A 
w ell filled circular bed. s ix  feet 111 diam e­
ter, w ill display continually, without a day! 
interm ission, thousands o f flowers
^ tlA G A Z  I N E S .
P ro b a b ly  th e  ar tic le s  to w hich  m ost read ers of 
th e  D ecem ber A tlan tic  w ill first tu rn  are  th e  p a -j  
per  b y  th e  auth or o f  “  D angerou s T end en cies in j 
A m erican Life ”  on “  Throe T yp ica l W orkin g  | 
m en ,’ ’a n d  th e  second part i f  Mr. H ow e l's 'sc h a r n  -  
in g  s to ry , “  T he Lady o f  th e  A roostook .”  In  the  | 
form er, th e  w riter  describ es three  w ork ingm en, j 
w id e ly  different in  charac e \  w hom  he h as per­
son ally  k n ow n , v iv id ly  sk etch es th e ir  su ccessessj  
and fa ilu re s, and  reports th e ir  o p in ion s, hopes 
a s d  gr ievan ces. M r. H ow ell’s story  w ill  be found  
d e ligh tfu l ren din g , m ark ed  as it  is  b y  h is  u su a l 
grace  o f  s ty le , su b tle  an d  delicate  hu m or, and rare  
iu sigh t in to  character . The artic le  on Sheridan  
at W in ch ester,” w ritten  b y  M ajor B. W . C row n- 
in sh ie ld , w ho w as on th e  g e n e ra l’s  sta ff  d u rin g  
the S h en and oah  V a lle y  cam p a ig n , and  w as pres­
en t at a ll  the b a ttle s , w ill be  read w ith m uch  in ­
terest, a s  an au th orita tive  accou nt o f  the  c am ­
paign  and  the m a u , an d  e specia lly  o f  th e  battle  
at C edar C reek. There is an ad m irable  critica l 
paper ou “  Colonel D unw oddie and O ther N o v els ,”  
in w hich a  dozen new  A m erican  n ove le ttes are  
noticed . T he conclusion  o f  C harles E liot N orton ’s
F loren ce and  S t. M ary o f  th e  F low er ”  is  g iven  
and there  is a very  no ticeab le  a r tic le  on th e  “ P ic ­
tures a t  th e  E xp osition .”  The sh ort story  o f the  
num ber is, a s  u s u a l, e x ce llen t in  q u a lity ,  an d  is 
th is  m on th r contrib uted by  J .  W. D e-F orest, w ho  
in  “  T he O ther F ellow  ”  in trodu ces u s to a  cer­
ta in  d iscred itab le  ph ase  o f  W ash ington  life . R ich­
ard G rant W hite h as a  readable ar tic le  on “  T he  
N atu re o f  M u sic ,”  Brooks A dam s fu rn ish es a  p a ­
per on “  O p pressive  T axation  and its R em ed y ,”  
and U . H. C rocker, one on “  S a v in g s  versu s  
S p en d in g .”  T h e  prin cip al poem  o f  the num ber is 
E. C. S te d m a n ’s “ The D eath  o f  B r y a n t , ”  and  
there are  besid es th is , “  A F low er in  a B ook ,”  by  
J . S . P ia tt, “  O ne O u t-o f D oors,”  by M rs. P ia t t ,  
an d  “  T h e  S p id er ,”  b y  II. S . C orn w ell. T he C on­
tr ib utors’ C lub  is b r ig h t, v a r ied , an d  e n ter ta in ­
in g , and  fu ll ,c a r e fu l and d iscr im in a tin g  v ie w s o f  
several new  pu blication s are g iv en  in  R ecen t Lit­
erature. P ub lish ed  by  H ou gh ton , O sgood & C o., 
Boston , a t  £ 4  per year.
HAnrER’s  M ag azine  for D ecem ber, is a sp len ­
did nu m ber. It  con ta in s a  v ery  e n ter ta in in g  va ­
riety  o f  r ead ing  and near ly  seven ty  illu stra tion s. 
It opens w ith  four old C hristm as poem s, su p erb ­
ly  illu stra ted . Then follow s “  T w o  H undred and  
T w o ,”  a  story  by |E lizab eth  S tu art P help s. M. D. 1 
C onw ay c ontrib utes an illustrated  pap er on O x ­
ford U n iv e r sity , E n g la n d , and Rose T erry  Cooke 
g iv e s  a fun -p rovok in g  n a rra tive  b y  B M unn  
C how son , o f  D ed ham , w ho te lls  o f  th e  sta te  o f  so ­
c iety  he found upon the Islan d  o f  “  K n o w h a re ,”  
upou w hich  he  w as cast a w a y . An illu stra ted  
paper by C has. B arnard describ es s i lv e r  m in in g  
in a ll stages a m i ex-G ov. S eym our m akes som e  
excellen t su ggestion s in  an ar tic le  on “  C rim e and  
T ram ps.”  T h en  there  are “  T he Red R iverco lo -  
n y ,”  by G en. A . L. C h e tla in , “  M en delssohn and  
M osch eles,”  b y  L ucy W. L illie , “ T he F irst R a il­
road in C h in a  ”  by A A. H ayes, J r . .  “  Som e Pe­
c u liar itie s  o f  Y ellow  J a c k ”  by  D r. T. M. C oan, 
besid es several exce llen t p oem s,artic les an d  storing 
not en um erated , an d  th e  con tin u ed  stories The  
editorial d epartm ents are fu ll o f  v a lu ab le  m atter. 
Sold a t the  bookstores.
Harper’s Periodicals!
Harper’s Magazine.
1879.
IL L U S T R A T E D .
N0TICE8 OF THE PRESS.
H arper 1 M agazine  is the American Magazine alike 
In liternture anil in art.— B oston Traveller.
The moot popular Monthly in the world.—N . Y . Ob-
Courier-Journal.
No other Monthly In the world cun show  so brilliant 
a lint o f  contributor*; nor does any furnish its renders 
with ho great a variety and so superior a quality o f 
literature.—W atchm an, Boston.
The volumes o f  the M agazine  begin with the Nui 
hers for June and Decem ber o f each year. W hen i 
time is specified, it will be understood that tho sub­
scriber w ishes to begin w ith tho current Number.
A  Complete Set o f  Harper’s M agazine, now  c 
prising 57 Volum es, in neat cloth binding, w ill be sent 
by express, freight at expense o f  purchaser, for $2 25 
per volume. S in g le  volumes, by mail, p o s tp a id , $3 00. 
Cloth cases, for binding, 38 cents, by mail, postpaid.
Harper’s Weekly.
1879.
I L L U S T R A T E D .
NOTICES OF THE TRESS.
;r» by its tine literary quality, tuo beat 
woodcuts.— S p rin g fie ld  R epublican .
Its pictoral attractions are superb, and embrace every 
variety o f  subject and o f  artistic treatment.— Zion'i 
H era ld . Boston.
The Weekly is a potent agency for the dissemination 
o f  correct political principles,[and a powerful opponent 
*•* *’— ’ ----- — K eening  E x-
tioned, it w ill be under-tood that tho subscriber w ishes 
to commence witli the Number nextafter the receipt of 
bis order.
The Annual Volum es o f Harper's W eekly, in ncs 
cloth binding, w ill be sent by express, free o f  expens 
(provided the freight docs not exceed one dollar pc 
volum e), for $7 00 each. A complete S e t,  compririn  
Tw enty-two Volum es, sent on receipt o f  cash at th 
rate o f  $5 25 per volume, fr e ig h t  a t expanse o f  pu t 
chaser. Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for bind­
ing, w ill be sent by mail, postpaid, ou receipt o f $1 00 
each.
NOTICE.
To a ll Persona a n d  Corporations In te res te d :
N otice is hereby given that a petition, o f which the 
following is a true copy, w ill be presented to the Fifty* 
E ighth Legislature o f Maine.
JO H N  T. BE RR Y .
One of the Petitioners. 
Rockland, Novem ber 20, 1878.
TO THE LE G ISLA TU R E OF M AIN E.
The undersigned respectfully represent that the pub­
lic convenience nud necessity require that a new cor­
poration be chartered, with authority to convey a sup­
ply o f  water, for public and private use, from Cbicka- 
waukie P o td , and i f  necessary or desirable, from Oys­
ter River Pond, to, into and through the city o f  Rock­
land, and the tow ns o f  Thouinaton and South Thomas, 
ton, and the villages o f  W est Camden and Rockville, 
in the town o f  Camden.
W herefore, your petitioners pray that a corporation 
may be chartered, w ith authority as aforesaid, under 
the name of the Rockland and Thomnston Water Co.; 
ml as in duty bound w ill ever pray.
November 15,1878.
John T . Berry, 
Francis Cobb, 
J . S .  W illoughby, 
C. U . Moffitl,
M. A . Achorn,
G. W . Ricker,
0 .  G. Hall.
1. eander W eeks. 
Geo. Gregory,
A . F . Ames,
H . W . W ight, 
Kobt. Crockett, 
E. R. Spear,
John D . Mav,
T . S. Lindsey, 
Davis T illson , 
Samuel Bryant, 
J . O. Cushing, 
Chas. Waterman, 
Atwood Leveni 
E . K. O’Brien, 
W m . C. Burget 
Edw d. O’Brien 
J . N . Brown, 
A m os Walker, 
John Morse, 
P eter  V esper,
A  true co 
51 At
aler.
d . G. Hupper.
J . II. Iluppcr,
Alfred Watts,
W m . Flint,
C. C. Morton,
W m . Singer,
II. C. Lcvensaler, ^  
Arthur Spear, r
Jam es Hendcrsou, < 
W in. Hewes,
W . J . Gllchrest,
John Dizer,
(J. W . Robinson,
It. Harvey Counco,
Jas. H indi,
•T. A . Creighton,
John S. Case,
J . F. Merrill,
Edward Merrill,
W alter J . Wood,
E bcn B . Mayo,
J . I*. Ingraham, 
Aurelius Young,
O . B. Falsa,
John Lovejoy,
T . W . Ilix , Jr.,
Joua. White.
JO H N  T . BE R R Y .
H . L .  FEA R IN G  &  C O .,
AGENTS OF
New Bedford Cordage Co.,
—A N D -
WarrinEton Wire Bop Works
O F  L I V E R P O O L ,  E N G L A N D .)
PROPRIETORS OK
Standard Chain Cable Works,
9  I & 9 3  C o m m e rc ia l St, 
3m o»40 B o sto n .
■NEW A D V ER TISEM E N TS.
C H ILD R E N ’S S H O E S ,
Wear twice as lonj; with either the
8 i: i ; v j c r
OR “ A . S . T . CO.”
BI/ACK TIP,
/ UPON THEM.
w
m
A  G O L D  M E D A L
h a s  b e e n  a w a r d e d  a t  t h e  P u r ls  E x h ib i t io n  o f  
1 9 7 8  t o
CLARK’S
O .  1 S T .  T -
B eat S IX -C O R D  SP O O L  C O T T O N . I t  i« c e le ­
b r a te d  fo r  b e in g  S T R O N G , E L A S T IC , a n d  o f  
U N IF O R M  S T R E N G T H . I t  lm s b e e n  a w u r d e d  
M E D A L S  a t  t h e  g r e a t  E x p o s i t io n s ,  f r o m  t l ie  
f ir s t  a t  P a r i s ,  In  J 8 5 5 , to  t h e  C e n te n n ia l  a t  
P h i la d e lp h ia  in  187(1. I n  t h i s  c o u n tr y  
C L A R K ’S O . N .  T . S P O O L  C O TT O N  is  w id e ly  
k n o w n  in  a l l  s e c t io n s  f o r  i t s  S u p e r io r  E x c e l ­
le n c e  In  M a c h in e  a n d  H a n d  S e w in g . T h e ir  
M ills  a t  N e w a r k , N . J . ,  a n d  P a is le y ,  S c o t la n d ,  
t h e  l a r g e s t  a n d  m o s t  c o m p le t e  in  t h e  
w o r ld . T h e  e n t ir e  p r o c e s s  o f  m a n u fn e t  
c o n d u c t e d  u n d e r  t h e  m o s t  c o m p le t e  a n d  
fu l su p e r v is io n , a n d  th e y  c la im  f o r  t h e i r  A m e r ­
ic a n  p r o d u c t io n  a t  l e a s t  a n  e q u a l  m e r i t  to  t h a t  
p r o d u c e d  iu  P a is le y  M ills .  A s
NO GRANI) PRIZES were awarded 
at Paris for SPOOL (lottou,
t h e y  a r e  g ln d  to  a n n o u n c e  to  t h e  A m e r ic a n  
P u b lic  t h a t  t h e y  h a v e  b e e n  a w a r d e d  a  G O L D  
M E D A L , (b e in g  t h e  h i g h e s t  a w a r d  g iv e n  f< 
S ix -C o r d  S p o o l C o tto n .
George A. Clark & Brother,
SOLE A G EN TS, K4w51
400 Broadway, New York.
R a i l r o a d s  A '  S t e a m b o a t s .
APOTHECARIES.
. D ruggist, Cur. Mam and Lime Ruck Sts.
RO B IN S O N , «I, E . ,  Druggist anil Apothecary, City D rug Store, 282 Main street.
WIG G IN  J .  I I .  formerly w ith C. P . Fessenden, 21S Main St.
BOOTS & SHOES.
C I O L SO N  & R H O A D E S , Boots, Shoes, Ilat*. Caps, ' and Men’s Furnishing Good*. 351 Main street.
: W i
CLOTHING.
BL A C K IN G T O N  O . K .,C lothing, Hat*. (Furnishing Goods. 215 Main street, Frye’s Block
Maine Central Railroad.
C o m m e n c in g  O c t .  7 ,  1 8 7 ft .
PASSENGER trains leave BHth at 1.40 p. m ., after arrival o f  train leaving Rockland a t 10.25a.m ., con­necting at Brunsw ick for Lew iston, Farmington. A u­
gusta, Skowbegan and Bangor, at Yarmouth w ith (J. 
T . U ’y , at W estbrook w ith i \  & R ., at B. fc. M. Junc­
tion with train on Boston .v Maine, and at Portland 
with trains on Eastern R ailroad, arriving In bu -.w i
Afternoon train leaves Bath 3.35 p . nr. (after arrivrl 
o f  train leaving Rockland 2.30 p . in .,) connecting a. 
Brunswick for Lew iston. A ugusta and Portland.
Morning Train leaves Portland 7.00; arrives at Bath 
8.35 a. in., connecting to Rockland.
Through Trains leave Portland, 12.35 p. m ., after ar- 
ival o f  trains from Boston; arrive at Bath, 2.38 p. iu. 
connecting to R ockland.
Freight Trains each w ay daily.
P A Y B O X  T U C K ER , Supt. 
Oct. 7,1878 4G
~ W A R R E N  eSc CO.’S
S T E A M S H IP S
dulling between
B o sto n  and Liverpool
Passengers booked to and from Q ue e nst o w n , and 
principal jioinls in Great Britain and Ireland.
splendid steam ships are noted fur their  
strength , sa fe ty  a n d  com fort.
a n d  S t e e iia g K P a s sa g e  at low  rates
PRICES
LOW ER
t l i a u
EVER.
SWEET I
Chewing I
I WAV Y
iir.g end  f.-xrori-g. Tua b;*
CEOCKERY.
v n
CONFECTIONERY MANF’ri-
V N D E R S O N ..I .  W .. M anufacturer..f U«.rii<’ak.-» 
_£jl  and Confectionery, Cor. Main Jc Rockland Sts.
DRY GOODS.
Ro b i n s o n * &  c r o c k k t t . Dry ,Goods. Low Prices. Cor. Main it  Pleasant Sts.
COMPANY’S OFFICE,
I S  P o s t  O ffic e  S r /I ia r r ,  C o r .  M i l k  S t r e e t ,
B O S T O N .
For dates o f  sailing see Boston papers. 3rao4£o*x
Rockland and Vinalhaven.
STMR. CLARA CLARITA,
CA PT. C R E E D ,
Harper’s Bazar.
1879.
IL L U ST R A T E D .
NOTICES OF THE PnESS.
T o dress according to H arper 's  B a za r  w ill be the 
aim  and ambition o f  tbe women of A m erica.—B os' 
T ra n scr ip t.
A s a faithful chronicle o f  fashion, and a newspaper 
o f  dom estic and social character, it  ranks without 
rival.—B rook lyn  E agle .
This paper lias acquired a w ide popularity for the
Tin* volumes o f  the B  za r  begin with the first Num  
her for January o f  each year. W hen no tim e is men­
tioned, it w ill be understood that the subscriber wishes 
itli the Num ber next after the rcceip
Prices of Harper’s Periodicals.
H A R P E R 'S  M A G A Z IN E , One Year,
H A R P E R 'S  W E E K L Y , .................
H A R P E R ’S  B A Z A R , '* •
The T i l  R E E  public-**1''*1*, one y e a r .. .  
A ny T W O .
S I X s a b i
. . . f 4 00
. . ' .......... 4 00
.............. 4 00
............ 10 00
...............7 -00
...............20 00
T ile Striped Petunias are tr*  ■•.ingular- 
]y marked, the mark ip cr- ’nieLiiiH-s 
^ ■.■min” pr.-fect « hlch « llh H little
ngina . can believe to he your ini- o f som e other person whom  
,.. 'oink quite ns much of.— V ick '*  M aga-  
z i n . .
Host's in Pots.
The over-bloom ing roses arc liest for 
house culture in pots—because they bloom  
quicker and more continuously than any of 
t i i |  ah. rq  and besides II is, their sty le and 
habit o f  grow th are more bushy and better 
adapted to the purpose. They can he kept 
nicely with other grow ing plants, and with  
pro|>er attention to their requirem ents w ill 
bloom freely. (1 .) D o not use ton large 
p it s —if possible, not more than three or 
four inches. T he rule is, one size large: 
ban the plants have been grow n in. The 
sm aller the pot— provided, o f  course, it is 
large enough to contain the plant—the 
q u ic k e r  and stronger the plant w ill start. 
It is very difficult to get a sm all plant to 
live .-ml grow in a large pot. A rose will 
not bioon; m uch till the pot is well filled 
with root- therefore, sm all ptos facilitate 
- -m. I f  the pots are o ld. they
jc  soaked in water, otherwise they 
.osnrb the moisture from the plant, 
( -  H ave good rich so il—m ellow  and fri­
able. That m ade from old decom posed  
sods is best. I f  manure is used, it should 
l>e old and thoroughly com posted; fresh 
manure is injurious. (3). Put som e bits 
of broken crockery, charcoal, or oilier sim i 
ar m aterial, in the bottom o f each pot to 
facilitate drainage, then cnougli fine earth 
to raise the plant to a proper height. It 
should not be much deeper than it was be­
fore. N ext put in the plant and spread out 
its roots as near lheir natural position a: 
possible then fill in fine eartli and press firm 
lyd ow n  with the hand. W hen done, the pot 
should not be quite fu ll; a little space is 
needed for water. (4) When first [Kitted 
w ater thoroughly, and i f  the sun is strong, 
shade for a few d a y s; then g iv e  full light 
and air. Though the plant should not be 
allow ed to wither for want of water, the 
earth should get m oderately dry before 
w atering again. Too much water is worse 
than not enough. Very little w ater is 
needed until the plant starts to grow .—  
G u id e  to  R o se  C u ltu r e .
ScatDXEB’s M o a r im v , c en ducteil b y  D r. J .  G . | " u . l  V olum e, o f Harper’.  Hazar, In seat
H olland , w hich  now  issu es < 0 ,000  cop ies m onth- j cloth binding, w ill be Kent by express. free o f  expenset 
ly ,  and w hich h as a tta ined  th e  rep utation  o f  b e - ■ (provided the freight does not e xceed one dollar per 
in g  th e  han dsom est illustrated  m agazin e  in  the  ! 00 eacl1’ -4 Complete S e t,  comprising
, ,  , . .  1 Eleven  I olum es, pent on receipt o f  rash at the rate o f
w orld, m akes som e very  a ttr a ctiv e  an n ou n ce- s -, ^  , , , r v, f r, i ght  af  expen , e o f  purchaser. 
m eu ts for th e  com in g  year. A m on g th e  a ttr a c - j C.uth Cases for each volume, suitable for binding, will 
tions presented w ill be th e  fo llow in g  : ‘‘ H a- bt* Benl m all, postpaid, ou receipt o f  * 1 00 each,
w orth's,”  a  ser ia l n o v e l, by M rs. F ran ces H odgson j 
B u rn ett, th e  scen e of w hich  is laid  in  L an cash ire,]  
an d  the hero o f  w hich  is a  y o u n g  in ven tor  of;
A m erican  b irth ; “  F a lcon b erg ,”  a  serial n o v e l1 
by H . If. B oyesen , w hich  d ea ls  w ith  N orse  im m i-j  
gr a n t life  in  a  W estern se ttlem en t; “  A story  of;
O r lean s,”  by  G eorge M . C able , *r!iich w ill;  
be b egun  on th e  c o n c lu sion  o f  “  F a lc o n b er g ;”  !
P ortra its o f  A m erican A uthors, draw n from  life  
by W yatt E aton , an d  en graved  by  T. O ' i ,
“  S tu dies in  th e  S ier ra s.”  a series o f  tuusurated j _____ .  ^ . , ,  , . t ,
, ,  , , ,  . r  r u ir n ia  n n tnralic i - Remntancea should be  made by I*ot
p ap ers, by John  M uir , th V ,C \l,l0 r n ,a  na.lu r a l‘s! ’ Order, or D rift , to avoid chance o f  Iom .
“  A  N ew  V iew  o f  a  series ot ll- X ew spapers are no t to copy th is  advertisem en t icith-
iu strateil T'r . ° n Pre9ent condition  o f  the  out the expres.- o rder o f  H a r p e r  ic B aoT iicns.
em p ire  of Sou th  A m erica ; “ T h e  Jo h n n y  Addreaa H A R P E R  & BR OTHER S, N ew  X ork. 
Reb P a p e rs ,”  b y  an ex-confed errte  so ld ier, a racy  I " 
scries o f  illustrated  ar tic le s;  a  series o f  a r tic le s ;  
on the  lead irg  E uropean U n iversities , w ritten  by ' 
th e  auth or  o f  “  F a lcon b erg ,”  P rof. Boyesen.
A m on g  the  ad d ition a l serses o f  pap ers to np- i 
pear, m ay be m en tioned  those  on How  S h a ll w e j 
S p e ll, tw o papers by  Prof. L ou n sb u ry ; T he N ew  
S ou th , L a w n -P la n tin g  for S m all P la c es, b y  S a m - i 
uel P a rson s, o f  F lu sh in g  ; C anad a o f  t o - d a y ,  j 
A m erican A rt and A rtists , A m erica  A r c h a e o lo g y ,;
M odern In ven tors ; a lso . P apers o f  T r a v el, H is- | 
torv , P h y sica l Science, S tu d ies  in  L iterature, P o - i 
lit ica l an d  Social S c ien ce , S tories and P o e m s;!
* T opics o fth e  T im e ,”  b y  D r. J . G. H olland ; rcc- J 
ord o f  N ew  In ven tion s and M echan ica l Im prove- j 
m en ts; P apers on E d ucation , D ecoration , &<s.
Book R eview s; fr^sh b i’a of W ith and  H u m or, 6ic . j 
Term s: § 4 .0 0  a  y e a r  in a d van ce; 35  cen ts a  u u m - | 
her. Subacaiptious received by the  pu blish ers o f  „ lpm
VERY BEST PLACE TO BUY
IR O N  A  S T E E L , Chain* and Anchor*, 
B L A C K S M I T H S ’ Stock and Tools,
C O R D A G E  and Ship Chandlery,
C A R R IA G E  B U I L D E R S ’ Suppllc*, 
C A R R I A G E  Trim mers’ and Painters’ Good*,
S H I P  Spikes,'Oakum , Paints,
F I S H E R M E N S ’ Fitting*,
Q U A K R Y M E N ’S  Stock and Tool*, Pow der, etc., 
j N A IL S , G L A S S , Paper, Paints,
G U N S, R E V O L V E R S , Cartridge*, etc., 
G A L V A N IZ E D  Spikes, N ail*, B locks, Row Locks 
H oop Iron, etc.,
C A R P E T  W E A V E R S ’ T w ine und W arp, 
S A IL O R S ’ Oil Clothe*, Hat* and Bedding, 
G R O C E R IE S , Sugar, Pork, B eef, Molasses and 
Flour,
N E W  A D V E R T I S E M E N T S . $ 7
erSargc  ciubsTfurnished on application,
-a geF ree  to  a ll subscribers in  the (Tailed S la te s
m t da.
THE EASTERN ARGUS
FOR 1879 .
76th Year o f its Publication.
PRICES R ED U C ED !
2 0 5  Main Street,
H. H. CR!E & CO.
18
C o a l ! C o a l !
Splendid B roken  and  Egg, 
and  W hite  Ash Stove Coal, 
constan tly  on hand.
| invested in W all St. Stocks makei 
I fortun-- every month. Book sen 
' free explaining everything. A d ­
dress BAXTER&JCO., Bankers,17 W all fet.,N .Y. R51 
A D A Y  to A gents canvassing for the F ir e s id e  
V is it o r . Term s and Outfit Free. A ddress 
I*. O. V IC K ER Y , Augusta, M aine. R4w51
TO! V NOV FI Tl FS NOTIONS A- ■elUn* Fictional Book* and Bibles, r a ce *  re-
I  1 1 1  A  ! , : u  V L  L  I L O ,  l l U  I auced33pcrct.A ddrc**N A T .P U B .C O .,P hila,P u . R51
■ Illustrated Catalogue F r e e  to A g e n t* . ____  - —  _ _  ----- —  —
BOSTON- y o V K L T T  C O -B o r a ix . Ma s s . ____D4.-51 S e w ip a p a r  A d v ’t ’ln g  B u r e a u . 10  S p r u c e  S t , N  Y
A C E  M T S! READTHIS!
W e w ill pay A gents a Salary o f  $100 per month and 
■e*. or allow a large comm ission to sell our new  
rondorful inventions. We m ean w ha t roe say .
Address, without delav,
D4w51 SH ER M A N  & CO., Marshall, Michigan.
H O L M A 2 T S  F A D
Greatest Medical Dis­
covery ofthe age. Cares 
by Absorption, no Naa- --------- -------------------------- o w
ae verfkUs tobeaeflL It 
seldom falls to Care. Its 
value is attested by aU.
Thousands of leading 
{  cLtl?,*n* endorse JL Wo I challenge any Remedy 
I or Physician to show so 
■ large a percentage ot 
ICnres* Do yon donbtt 
JWeeanputyon Incorre­
spondence with those 
who esteem It as they do health, bnpplccas,
£ven life—it means that to them. Circular*
4»51
lM T b S c sT
WEAK BACK.
BENSON’S OAPOINEPOR’USPLAST’B
- P1insulting reliable physicians 
............■" the ah
F U R N IT U R E .
J3‘
GROCERIES.
E. A. BUTLER,
S i  anS Insnrance Broker,
2 3 8  Main Street,
10 R ockland, M aine.
O- G. M O F F IT T ,
Life and Fire Insurance Agent.
R e p r e s e n t*  T h ir ty - n in e  M i l l i o n  D o lla r s .  
Losses adiusted at this office.
N o . 2 8 7  U n i o n  B l o c k ,
6 R OC KLA N D , M AIN E.
o
H A R D W A R E .
192 Main Street.
House Furnishing Goods, et •,, 2S Main str
w
IRU.N A D D  S T E E L .
Thin article i.- one which really possesses extra-
^■ S w S jjK yfa i
: Storehouse w ill bo 5 0  ct* . per O ld  W it c h  H o
•as than delivered.
,ed ele -ti!
■ i. cause it  to relieve pain
w here other plasters w in not 
"irieness and W eakness o f the 
■ y-.L ungand Chest difficulties, 
civil Colds, Fem ale A ffections, 
h- - and pains, it is sim ply the 
r devised. Sold by a ll D iuggists . 
• 25 C ents. 4w5l
| A. I). BLACKINTON,
Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor, 
R ockland, Me.
Draughting^* o f  all kinds done to order. Estim ates 
o f  earth and stone excavations—highway bridges, &c. 
W ork out o f  the city done prom ptly, and at satisfactory 
rates.
Office with Hurricane Granite Company.
( B u i l t  in  1 0 3 1 ),
W h o l e s a l e  a n d  R e t a i l  D e a le r s  in
C E -
Misuing year prom ises to be one o f  peculiar in- 
o the people o f  Maine. T hey have commanded 
i* in the stute adm inistration, and their represen- 
in the legislature must not fail to inaugurate  
The A rgus, alw ays testing political measures
th is  p ip e r , and by  a ll l»ooksellers and  P ost- by the Jeffersonian standard—the position it  has main- 
m asters. P ersons w ish in g  to su bscribe direct w ith ■ tained for three quarters o f  a century—w ill endeay 
th e  p u b lish ers, sh ou ld  w rite  n am e, P o st O ffice, *
C ounty and S ta te , in  fu ll , and send w ith rem it- blcssing'to the state, 
tance  in ch eck , P . 0 .  m oney order, or registered
letter, to Scribner & Co., 743 & 745 Broadway, D A I L Y  A R G U S
_ _ Contain* editorial articles on current topic*; proceed-
cT. N ich o las , Which now  has a c ir c u la t io n  o f . ing* o f  Conercss and State Legislature by telegraph, 
5 0 ,0 0 0  cop ies, is the ideal m agazin e  for b oys and ' Local N ew s.State N ew s,Shipping N ew *. M arket N ew s. 
. . I ,  Vhc L ,„ d °n  L i t e r a r y  W o r l d  n y s  o f  if .
th a t there is no m ag a zin e  for th e  y o u n g  th a t c an  I dications, Trices Current, Tales, Poetry, Humorous 
be sa id  to eq u a l it. T he arran gem en ts for 1879  P ieces, Book N otices, an Agricultural Department, 
prom ise a  great array  o f  good th in g s . M r. F ran k  i Y oung People’s Column, with puzzles, charm les Ac 
n i t , ,  u b . T p . ,  I fee , a I ashion Department for the Ladles, Bpecinl Coi
tv. Stockton 8 new  ^erial for b oys , A  J o lly  Fel-J respondence, A Departm ent o f  W ashington N ew s and
lo w sh ip ,”  w ill run th rou gh  m ost o f  th e  y ea r , j Gossip, together with the D espatches o f  the Associated  
a  story  o f  travel and ad ventu re  in  F lor ida  Pr‘*5'1 *rom aU ParU o f  tbc world, W E A T H E R  RE- 
and th e  B ah am as, and w ill be r ic h ly  illu stra te d . 1 TE R M Sf—Bv Carrier, $8.oo a year or $7.00 In ad- 
t o r  the  g ir ls  there w ill be a  continu ed  story  c a lle d  ; vance. By mail, postage paid, $ k 00 or $7.00 in ad- 
“  H a if a  dozen H ou sek eep ers ,”  by K ath a r in e  D . ! vanceJ 10 copies to Clubs free o f  postage, $60 in ad-
S m ith , also  illu stra ted . S u san  C oolidge w ill con - ■ vance- ___
t r ib u t e ,  fresh seria l e n t it le d ."  E y e b r ig h t,”  w ith  . T n |  . A/ r - | - . / i v  A n n i l P  
p len ty  o f  pictures, » n i  Ju lia n  H aw thorne furn ish es l n | - W t t r \ L Y  A n U U O
a continued fair3'- ta le , “  R u m p ty -D u d get's  Tow -
"  A bout th e  other  fa m ilia r  featu res o f  S t I is published every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. 
N ich o la s , the  editor  preserves a good-h um ored It contains the N ew s D espatches, Latest Market Re­
silen ce , con ten t, p erhaps, to le t  her five vo lu m es i Pt,r,B frnm M  ,h e  prh«cip.«l trade centers, I n c lu d in g  
alread v  imnpd nrnnhesv M .  • 1 D a i ly  R e p o r t  o f  w h o le s a le  p r ic e s  in  P o r t la n drtireanj issued prophesy c on cern in g  the  res t , in  M a r k e t -S h ip  N ew s, Local and Mate Intelligence, 
respect to the  sh ort sto r ies , p ictu res , poem s, hu - W E A T H E R  RETO RT '  
m or, in stru ctive  sk etch es, and th e  lu re  an<l lore the Daily A rgus.
o f J a c k -in - th e -P n lp it ,”  th e  “ V ery  L itt le  F o lk s ’ | t>t ER_SIS ^ O n e  copy »3.5° .  j « r ,  or *.1.00 In «d. 
d ep artm ent, and the “  L etter-b ox ,”  am i “  R id-j JJ 
die b o x .”  T erm s, 8 3 .0 0  a  y e a r;  25  cen ts  a  nnm
F L O U R ,  C O R N ,  G R O C E R I E S ,  
M E N T ,  H A I R,  S A N D ,  A c .
S H I P P E R S  O F  H A Y  A N D  M A N U F A C T U R ­
E R S  O F  L I M E .
A . F . Crockett &  Co.
I I M a in  S tre e t.
B E R R Y  B R O TH ER S
Livery & Hack Stable
M A IN  STR K ET, R O C K LAND, Me .
:d b y  t h e  P r o p r ie t o r  o f
TE M S
vance, free o f  po« age; six months $1.50 In advance; 
m onths $ 1.00 in ndv
W ASHING HOUSE PLANTS.
A plnnt breathes like an an im al; and not 
through one mouth, hut through thousands. 
A s i: .~ e ll  know, the plants draws up its 
food from the soil through the roots, in a 
liquid form. This food, very much di­
luted. must he concentrated, and thus as­
sim ilated to the plant. W e have in the 
leaves o f the plant a m ost beautiful ar­
rangem ent to answ er the need. T hey are 
filled with breathing pores, w hich a l­
low  exhalation when m oisture is freely 
supplied and check it when tbe supply falls 
off. These little  mouths nre found on both 
a ides o f  the lea f in most plants, lait usual­
ly  on the low er side is by far the greater 
num ber. They vary in different plants 
from several hundred to more tlian 150.- 
000 to a square inch o f a leaf.
N ow , w e are careful in our ow n persons 
to baUie frequently, lest, as w e say, the 
pores o f  tile skin becom e obstructed. Yet 
w e are w illin g  to allow  our plants to go  
unwashed for a w hole winter, when the 
j tores arc m uch sm aller, more numerous 
and delicate than those o f  the body. The  
rule is ohvions. W ash the leaves o f the 
plants, -oth under and upper sides, at 
least once a w eek. U se w ater moderately  
v,a iu i,|and  if  the plant becom es very dirty, 
a  little w eak suap-suds is benificial. This 
w ashing should lte carefu lly  done w ith a 
soft sjtonge or cloth, in the case o f plants 
with Uiick, polished leaves—such as cam ­
ellias oranges and dahpnes, where the 
plants have hairy leaves or the sub­
stance is soft, w ater ltcst applied with a 
sm all syringe, fitted with n very fine rose. 
To uso ib is, place the plant on itssidc in the 
kitchen sink, syringe it w ell, turning it 
from side to side. Let it stand a  few m in­
utes, for the waver to drain off before re 
turning it to its place.
N ever wet the flowers o f  a plant. W a­
ter alw ays injures them . A llow  no drops 
o f  wuter to stand on leaves in the sunshine. 
The rays o f  tbe san  form a focus in the 
drop o f water and scotch the leaf. Once a  
m onth at least wash the stem and branches 
o f  all the hard-wooded plants w ith a  soft 
sp on ge dipped in lukew arm  w ater. This 
prevents the lodgm ent o f insects and con­
tributes to the health o f  the plant.—A m e r -  
ca ti C u lt iv a to r .
Iter. It can be oktainre  of all bookseller*, o r by 
sending; the gub eription price, check, P . O. mon­
ey order or registered le tter, to the publisncrs, 
Scribner & Co., 7d3 Broadw ay, New Y ork.
G o iie t 's L a d y ’s  B c o k , which has been ( 
vorite w ith the women of America for an ord in­
ary  life-tim e, will en ter upon its 43th y e a r  with 
its issue fur J a n u a ry , 1879. Instead o f showing 
decay with age, the L a d y ' s  B o o k  manifests new 
life and vigor. M r. Godey and Mrs. Hale have 
retired from th e ir  long service as publisher 
editor, “  full of years and  honors,”  but their 
places have been supplied Ly able and  en terpris 
ing successors. The m agazine signalizes its "en­
trance upon a  new volume by reducing its price 
one th ird , from 83  to $ 2  per annum , and  this 
w ithout any  d im inution, bu t ra th e r  an increase of 
value. The several num bers will contain splend- 
did Steel K ngravings from designs by F. O. C. 
Darley, elegant colored Fashion P lates, M onthly 
Novelties, Fashion Designs, Work Departm ent, 
Diagram P a tte rns, Juvenile  Departm ent, Godey’s 
Receipts on all subjects, Original Music. Model 
Arch itectu ral Designs, Colored Designs, etc., 
e t t .  In  the literary  departm ent, serial stories are  
to be funished by C hristian  Reid, M arian C. L. 
Reeves, and  Emily Read, and  shorter stories, 
poems, sketches, e tc ., will be furnished by the reg­
u la r  corps o fta lcn tedcon tribn to rs . The pub lish ­
es have renounced the plan of g iving cheap prem ­
iums, b u t offer th e ir  m agazine a t so low prices as 
to constitu te  a  much better inducem ent. The 
term s for 1879 will be as follows ; S ingle  copv, 
8 2 ; two copies, 83 .80; three copies, 8 5 .40 ; four 
copies, SO.80; five copies, and  one to ge tte r-up  of 
club, m aking  six  copies, 89 .0 0 ; e igh t copies, and 
one to g e tle r-np  of club , m aking  n ine, $ 1 4 .25 ; 
ten copies, and  one to getter-up  o f club , m aking 
eleven, 817 .00 ; tw enty copies, and one to getter- 
up of c lub , m aking  twenty-one, 831 .50 . Now is 
the tim e to m ake up clubs. Address Godey’s La­
dy ’s Book, Philade lph ia , Pa.
PrrEBsoK's M ag a z in e  for December maintains 
its excellent eharacter. There are two beautiful 
steel engravings, besides a supeib steel fashion- 
plate, the latter exquisitely colored. In addition, 
there is a Berlin pattern, in woosted-work, print­
ed in colors, which, at retail, would cost fifty cents 
this is presented to the subscribers of “ Peterson ’ 
as a Christmas giff. A charming story, ” Mrs Mill­
ion,” is as charmingly illustrated. The number 
contains a Supplement, with a full-size pattern, 
for s  winter Paletot, the pattern alone being worth 
more than the price of the number. All these 
costly embelishments are affrrded by the enormous 
circulation of “  Peterson,” which enables the 
publisher to give so much for so little money. The 
stories in '■ Peterson’s ” are of very high charac­
ter, its regular contributors including Ann 8. 
Stephens, Francis Hodgson Burnett, Frank Lee 
Benedict, Rebecca Harding Davis, the author ol 
“ Jnsinh Allen’s wife,” and many others. Thr 
price of the magazine is but $2 a year. To clubs 
it is very low, viz : six copies for §9 , with an ex­
tra copy to the person getting up the clnb; or sev­
en copies for 810.50 with both an extra copy and 
a large-sized premium engraving, “ Christ Bless­
ing Little Chrildrtn,’ ’ to the person getting up the 
club. Specimens arc sent, gratis, to persons wish­
ing to get up clubs. AddressCHAS. J. Peterson, 
306 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.
T H E  W E E K L Y
E A S T E R N  A R G U S
Is the largest paper in the State, and one o f  the largest 
in the country. It contains a full summary o f  State  
and General N ew - from the Daily Argus, Market Re­
ports to latest telegraphic dates, Trice* Current, Ship 
N ew s, Congressional and Legislative Proceeding*, A g­
ricultural Information, U seful receipt*, &c., for Farm- 
ere, gathered from the best sources, Reports o f Fash 
ions, a Young People’s Column, Fun, Talcs, Poetry, 
and everything which is deemed suitable and requisite 
for a first-class business and family newspaper, and 
that w ill make it  acceptable and valuable to all it* 
readers.
TERM S One copy, one year, free o f postage, $2.00; 
or $1.50 when paid in advance. Club* o f  20 free o f  
postage, advance payment, $ 20.00.
Anti those who sent! a year's sub­
scription for either issue at once 
will receive it for the remainder 
of this year and until Jan. 1st, 
1880.
JOHN M. ADAMS & C0., PUBLISHERS,
118 Exchange St.
PO R T L A N D , M AIN E .
F ISH ! F ISH !
A .  Y O U N G ,
(Successor to G . A . R U SS), Dealer in
M i ,  Salt ana Corned Fisli.
A  F E W  r B I C E S :
Corned Haddock, 11-2 cts.
Corned Cod, 2 l-2.'cts.
Halibut, from 5 to 10 eta.
Cod, from 2 to 5 cts. per lb.
Haddock, 5 to 15 cts. each.
A lso a fine lot o f  F R U I T , W holesale and R etail, at 
Market Prices.
Agent for B o n d  &  A u s t in ’ C r a c k e r 's , W holesale  
and R etail, w hich can’t he beat on prices.
A lso, Breakiug-up Plow s at two-third* the regular 
prices; also oue Phaeton, one Top Bu ggy,one Canopy 
Top Buggy, one Buggy, Portland Style, Second-hand 
Wagons, one Express and one Grocery, w hich w ill be 
closed out at remarkably Low  Prices. I am receiving 
Consignments o f  various good* w hich will be sold at 
prices which defy com petition. Country Produce 
bought for cash, o f  any and all kinds.
A lso, w e keep Oysters and Clams, w hich w ill be sold  
cheap. Ladies and Gentlemen, give us your orders. 
D eliver goods in any part o f  the city.
Bear iu m iud, I warrant our goods, and i f  not 
as represented, return, and )ou r  m oney w ill be refund­
ed. Our motto—Cash on delivery. A  few  barrels o f 
vinegar to close a  consignment. A Tenem ent and Store 
*. Y oung’s  Block, opposite Berry Bros. 8table.
I A . Y OU N G.
D R. NORM AN’S
F O O T  S A L V E ,
A ny sty le  of S in g le  or D ouble Team  furnished  
short no tice  and at reason able  rates.
Best accom m od ations for B oard ing  H orses and 
tran sient T eam s, in the  c ity .
P artioular a ttention  is  g iv en  to  iurn tsh in g  team  
and C oches for funerals.
A lso , B ooks kept a t th is  office for th e  different Stage  
Lines, w here a ll orders should be le lt .
F R E D  H . B E R R Y .
C H A S. H . B E R R Y .
R ockland Feb 3. 1878 9
COAL! COAL!
D. N . B IR D  & CO.,
Rankin Block, Main St.,
a n d  I n f a l l ib l e  R e m -  
e  a n d  In f la m e d  
J o in t s  a n d  C h ilb la in s .
Th is Salve is the result o f  years o f  study and expe­
riments by a distinguished Chiropodist, and we feel 
confident, in offering it to the public, that it will meet 
the wants o f  thousands o f  people that are afflicted with 
those most troublesome o f  diseases—Corns, Bunions, 
and Sore Joints—as every person so suffering can he 
cured by using this Salve. It has an advantage over 
other preparations o f  a like nature in the market, that 
it does not burn the corn out, but it softens the flesh 
around it, and so separates it that it can be removed
............................ ng.
dll find it w ill work as follows 
A fte r  a p p ly in g  the Sa lve  three or f o u r  tim es a r in g  
'ill a ppear a ro u n d  the c o m , w hich ind ica tes th a t it 
a s become separa ted  fro m  the t r  te fle sh  a n d  it can now  
e. e a sily  rem oved, or a fte r  another app lica tion  it  trill 
f a l l  o ff'itse lf. F«*r a Bunion, Sore or inflamed Joint 
* application w ill almost entirely remove the inflam­
mation, and i f  persisted in will surely cure.
T ills Salve w ill not cure a soft corn, but w ill remove 
the inflammation and keep the foot in a comfortable 
condition.
GIVE IT A TRIAL.
P r ic e  2 5  C en ts  a  B o x .
D R . N O R M A N 'S  F O O T  S A L V E
is sold by all D ruggists, or sent to any address on re­
ceipt o f  price. Prepared by
G E O . P , F A R R IN G T O N , P lin r in a c la t ,
3 1 0  E s s e x  S t r e e t ,  S a l e m , M a ss . 
W holesale A gents for M aine, W . F . P h il l ip s  & Co.
Portlaud, W illiam  E. Mann, Bangor. D4w51
D E A L E R S IN
W hite Ash E gg and  Broken, 
W hite  Ash Stove, and  
F ran k lin
C O A L .
O f T l > * P  REMEDY FOR BALDNESS.d  U  K J b
now growth of Hair, Whlakera or Maauchea la actually pro­
duced. Sanderson & Co., 2  Clinton Place, Mew York.
TEAS.AHEAD ALL THE TIME.The very best goods direct from the im porters  nt h a l f  the UBuai [cost. B est plan ever offered to club A gents and large buy
C O A L ,
Wood, Hay, Straw, Cement, 
Sand, Hair, Brick, &c.
Can be bought very low  o f
F . R . S P E A R  &  G O .,
335 Main Cor. Park St.,
(R E A R  CROCKERY ST O R E.)
40 Rockland-
H. N . K E E N E ,
D E A L E R  IN
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS,
M occasin*, S o le  L eather, W ax  L eather. French 
and A m erican C a lfsk in s . M achine B elting, 
Linin gs and Shoe F indings,
C ‘;
MILLINERY.
I I I X . O . I’..  M eats,Provisi
C o r n e r  M a i n  a n d  
L i n d s e y  S t r e e t s""J, ! Kcckland, If.
DR. JOHN HOMER,
Graduate of Harvard College,
id  Surgeons, E n g la n d ,
S .  J .  R I C H ,
D K A L E B  IX
F A N C Y  G O O D S ,
Also, DSESS AND CLOAK MAKING
2 S 7  M a in  S t r e e t ,  K n c k la n t l .  
$9»A gcn t for the Peerless Paper Pattern Co., o f  N  Y 
ly30.
A .  M .  A U S T I N ,
D E N T IS T .
O FFIC E OV ER  T. A; W EN TW O RT H ’S STORE,
B E R R Y  B L O C K .
D entistry in a ll its branches prom ptly attended to
A .T . CROCKETT,
Teacher of Piano,
Organ, Violin and Harmony
P .  O .  A d d r e s s ,  B o x  3 6 .  7
SMALL WARES.
i r
TAILORS.
a c;
p i t !
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
E. H . &  G. W. COCHRAN’S 
FIRE, MARINE, LIFE,
- A N D —
Accident Insurance Agency.
C A P I T A L  R E P R E S E N T E D  O V E R
NINETY MILLION DOLLARS.
L o s s e s  A d j u s te d  a n d  P a id  a t  t i l l s  O ffice .
B B ItR Y  B L O C K , l io e k la n d .
Rockluvd, June 14, 1877. 28
TRUE P. PIERCE,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
Office in New Court House,
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E.
P a r s o n ’s  P u r g a t iv e  P i l l s  make N ew  Rich Blood, 
ind w ill com pletely change the blood in the entire sy s­
tem in three months. A ny person who w ill take 1 pill 
each night from 1 to 12 weeks m aybe restored to sound 
health, if  such a thing be possible. Sent by m ail for 8 
letter sta m p s.I .S .J O H N S O N  & CO .B angor, Me. 49
JO H N  LO VEJO Y,
(Successor to J . G . Lovejoy,)
Fire J Marine Insurance
B erry  B lo ck , (L im e  R ock  B a n k  S ta ir w a y ,)  
M A I N  S T - ,  R O C K L A N D .
I T IS . CONSUM PTION, 
for these disw tecs.D i.M .W .C ases’ treatment by inhaling
CARBOLATEOF IM Z g Z X S iS S Z
ful Satisfaction alw ays guaranteed . N oheat, no hot w a­
ter. Bv sim ply inhaling or hreuthing it, it is taken right 
to the diseased part,& vou feci its healing power at once.
T R E A T M E N T S  M X *
U. S ., to  be returned if  not satisfactory. For terms and 
full particulars w rite to I)r. M. W . C A SE, 530 X . 35th 
Street, Philadelphia. 4w49
B U R P E E  &, H A H N 7
CARDS, Bill Heads. TAGS
LETTER HEADS, POSTERS,
Prom ptly printed at th is office, 210 Main 8treet, gronn 
floor. Orders by  Mail promtly 
attended to.
Graiuers ami Paper Hangers.
Dealers in Paints, Oil, Glass, &c 
202 Main St.
G ILT E D G E  V isiting  Cards, in a  nea 
«ase. printed and sold at this office. Gilt Edge p r e ty , printedat short noticeV isitin g  Cards, very neat andprinter...........................office.
Tags Tags
(Printed at this
C. L. BLACK,
C IT Y  B I L L  P O S T E R .
R O C K L A N D , M E .
1 w ork w ill be faithfully  and prom ptly attended
Orders m ay be left or bu nd les se n t to tbe 
Eastern E xp ress Office. 31
T be best boardsin th e  city
Thorndike Hotel,
R O C K L A N D , - M A IN E . 
J .  C. W H ITE, P ro p rie to r .
C r  Berry Brothera’ Llrery Stable la connected with
Call on your Druggist
F O R  A  B O X  O F
PITTS BEST OF ALL SALTE
F i le s ,  a n d  S o r e s  o f  a i l  k in d s .
P R IC E  2 5  C E N T S  A B O X .
>nt p o s tp a id  to  a n y  p a r t  o f  t h e  c o u n t r y  u p o n  
r e c e ip t  o f  p r ic e , b y
R. P . P E R R Y , P ro p rie to r ,
52 R O C K L A N D , M A IN E .
4 ^  Sold by D ruggists and Medicine D e a ic r s .^ $
J o b  P r i n t i n g
Prompt ail Heat, Ut is  OOte.
A ll bridges are o f  iron < 
most approved plans. Its pass 
neatly safe and substantial, are u 
o f  comfort and elegance.
The Safety Appliances
[ S t s .  :,t :t o'clock. 1\ SI., daily, Sunday, em-cpled.
UK 11 U NIXC, o il! leave Vinalhaven fur Itockland 
.17.30 o'clock. A. St.
‘ i. A . SA F F oB Is, A gent, Rockland. 
B E N J. LANK, A cent, Vinnlhnvcii. 17
IIP CO.
FALL ARRANGEMENT.
T hree Trips; l Je r  W eek.
l e i ic in g  M o n d a y , O c t .  2 1 s t .
i  i
W
PROVISIONS & GROCERIES
S T E A M E B 9  
C A M B R ID G E , I K A T A H D I N ,  
O tis  I n g r a h a m , M a s te r . | W . R .  U n ix , M a ste r . 
V Y T 1I.I. leave Rockland for Boston, alternately, every
\ V  M ONDAY, "W ED NESD A Y  und F R ID A Y , at 
about 5 I’. M.
W ill leave Boston for Ban go • r.id i.iUrmedin’e land­
ings even  M ONDAY, W E D X E  D .\Y  c ..d FR ID AY , 
at; 5 P. M., at riving at RockIjuh' about 5 A . M., suc­
ceeding days.
Tickets sold on each Steamer for Lowell, Philadel­
phia, Baltimore and W ashington, and Baggage checked 
through. Tickets may also he obtained on each 
steamer for the West and Southwest, via Lake Shore 
ind Pennsylvania R. R.
All freight must be accompanied by Bill o f  Lading 
in duplicate.
O . A . KA LL O C TT, A g e n t .
$ a r  A  gent’s  up-town office 271 M ah - t.
Rockland, Oci. 21, 1878. 47
Portland, Bangor & achias 
Steamboat Co.
F A LL  A R R A N C E M E N T .
U N T IL  FU RTHER  NOTIC E  
8 T E A M E H  L E W I S T O N ,
C A P T . C H A S. D E E  R ING,
' l l  TIL L  leave Railroad Wharf.
10 o c lock. C o m m e n t in g  
N o v . 1 2 , fi.r Bangor, touching at Rockland, Camden, 
,ilie. Belfast, Seursport, Sandy 1'uini, Bucks- 
port, Winternort and Hampden.
RETU R N IN G, W ill leave Bangor every THURS­
D A Y  Morning at 6 o'clock, touching as above, arriving 
i Portland about '• I*. M., connecting with Portland 
i.l  Boston steamers.
Rockland. Castinc, Deer Isle, Sedgew ick, So. W est 
Harbor. Bar Harbor, Millbridge ami Jones port.
R ETU R N IN G . L-av-s Maehiasport every MON­
D A Y  Morning, c o m m e n c in g  N o v e m b e r  l l t l i ,  
ouching as above,(except Bar Harbor) arriving in Port­
land same evening, usually connecting w ith Pullman 
Night I rain for Uo«icn.
i Bangor lands at COM- 
MEKCIAL W H A R F , Rockland. «*n the trips to and 
Machine, lands at R. R. W H A R F , Rockland, 
r furtiier particulars enquire of  J . P . W ISE, A gent 
• 214 Main S '., or <>. A. KALLUCII, A gent, 
»vn office, 271 Main street. 49
R A I L R O A D .  
GREAT THROUGH LINE
UNITED STATES MAIL ROUTE.
invited to some o f  the i _
the confident assertion and belief that no other line 
offer equal inducements us a route o f through travel. In
Construction and Equipment
ob ta in 'd  for Ttaentnrs. in  ’hr United Stairs. Canada.
a nd  Earn])-, a t ra lu rr  l rrtrr. W ith <mt p  ■ncwal 
Ogtre located in  W.’sh iic t.m . directly op tm /dr the 
I r i 'c d  State .  Patent O'iire. irenrr ri.ietoa /t< nd  in all 
in te n t  W m n . s v ith  meat, r ,  rn .n i,t in -sa n d ,Ic p a teh  
.. • r ; c.'a
di-lance ...... . K ashina,on. an-’ i.ha hare, therefore,
le a n  on a-eoetater.oorne C l’l'e n a i e  j.r hm- 
(n a rve m m  ■ <t< loj.eU-
entaliiiitn. ire- o f c ’.arye. a nd  all trio  are interested 
i.'i n-ic inventions ao-l Patents nre in n  <ii to te n d  fo r  
ace  n o to u r  ■■ G n ile f . tr  .-’/a -H int, Patents." which  
is sen' f.-c t > an>/ address, a nd  contain# complete in -  
stn ii ti'ns'howtnoViV.n Patnir*, a nd  other reducible 
m atte . We refer ■'•'he Hernur i-A inerir.anX atiena l 
B ank. Washington. !>. C-: the R oya l Swedish, Sor- 
wenian. a nd  lian irh  Legations, a t W ashington; H on. 
Joseph Cascg, lc fc Chief Justice U. S . Court o f  Claims: 
to the Offwia's o f th  V. S. Patent O ffre. a iu l to .iaui- 
tnrs an d  Meiivi^ra o f  Congress fro m  every State, o  
^ A d d r e s s :  L O U I S  II V G G L It d : lo ~ ,S o lic ito r*  
o f Patents a nd  Attorney* a t Law , Le  D roit Buildiufft  
W a s h i n g t o n .  D . C .
Pennsylvania Railroad
stands confessedly at the head o f  American railv 
T he track is double, the entire length of the line, of 
steel rails laid on heavy oak ties, which are embedded 
in a foundation o f  rock ballast eighteen inches in depth.
, and built upon the 
tiger cars, w hile emi- 
tbe same time models
T he most effectual method o f  rendering plaster work 
durable, and the apartments in which it is employed 
truly w holesom e, is to have it thoroughly painted.
M U R A L
—OR
D E C O R A T IV E  P A I N T I N G !
B Y
E .  P .  L A B E .
Parlors, Dining Rooms, F ron t 
Halls, &c..
which the utility only o f  an Improvement and not ils 
cost has been the question c f  consideration. A mong 
many may be noticed
The Block System of Safety Signals, 
Janney Coupler, Buffer and Plat­
form, The Wharton Pa­
tent Switch,
AND THE
Westinghouse Air-Brake,
forming in conjunction w ith a perfect double track and 
road-bed a combination o f  safeguards against accidents 
w hich have rendered them practically im possible.
Pullman P alace Cars
A re run on all Express Trains
N E W  D E S IG N S  F O R  W A L L S , such as I M I­
T A T IO N  O F  D A M A S K , suitable for any apart­
ment in a dw elling house, successive washing improv­
ing its effect.
IM IT A T IO N  O F  G O L D  E M  B R O I D E R Y .
This is the richest style o f  gilded decoration applied 
to drawing-room w alls.
D E C O R A T IV E  B O R D E R IN G . This style Is 
equally suitable to either dining or drawing-room, and 
admits o f  great variety.
A lso, P L A IN  P A N E L S  o f  a ll description.
D E S IG N S  O F  M O T T -W O R K  for front halls.
Having finished some o f  tlie  be-t resid en ce in ihe  
city, I should be pleased to show work.
A ll work out o f  town attended in  w ith !• ,:cb.
REFERENCES :
OR PHEU S CLUB.
D R- A . M. A U STIN . D entist.
H. G. riUBETTS, Meat Market 
( i .  M. BR A IN E R D , Bodw ell Grauife 
J . PORTER, Gazette Office.
Capt. HENR Y  P IE R SO N ,Snow . IMers n * • •. 
N . MARSH. Mail A gent, K. & L. R. Ii
W I T H O U T  C H A N G E ,
and to al! principal points in  the  far W est and South 
w ith but one change o f  cars. Connections are made in 
Union D epots, and are assured to all important points.
MSHEST)?
OF THE
PENNSYLVANIA ROUTE
is admitted to be unsurpassed in the world for grandeur, 
beauty, and variety. Superior refreshment facilities 
are provided. Em ployees are courteous und attentive, 
and it is an inevitable result that a trip by the Pennsyl- 
ania Railroad m ust form
A Pleasing and Memorable Experience.
S  I  < 1  A  H
OK EVERT DESCRIPTION'.
STO RE SHADES TO O R D ER.
4^ -  T o parties w ho w ish to advert'se by u ;ering 
n tbe county or around the c ity, please give u; i call.
N E W  ROOM 
Over H c w e tt & J a c k s o n ’s Dry 
C oods S tore.
S O L A R
PR IN TER .
F R A N K  THOMSON, 
G eneral M anager.
L .  T. FARM ER,
G en'l P assenger A gent.
. S . H A L D E M A N , N ew  England A gent,
203 and 205 W ashington Street, Boston, Mass.
Iy l5
C H A S. A . D A V IS ,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
C U S T O M  H O U SE B LO C K .
R O C K LA N D , M A IN E , 4&tf
M cLO O jST, ARTIST,
Re s p e c t f u l l y  calls the attention o f  the publicthat he has fitted new Solar Rooms in G L O V E R  B L O C K , 3-19 »«aiu  S tr e e t, nearly • ;>po*ite Lyude 
Hotel, Rockland, Maine.
I have new instrum ent1*,the best in the world,—Prof. 
W oodward’s Improved direct printing Solar Cameras. 
Life-size Photographs made direct by this process.
I’ictures o f  all kinds copied in the in.,~t elegant stylo 
o f  the art, making them e f  suiy required size.
Copies finished in India Ink, Pastel, Crayon and Oil
Photographs framed in any style required.
Persons at a  distance can be furnished w ith copied 
pictures to their satisfaction. >*< < « -- »ry inform..lion 
will be given by addressing the Artist.
DIRECT SOLAR PRINTING
For the trade. G ood work and prom ptness. Be ex­
plicit as to directions.
K E S ID E X C E , 4 4  L I M E  R O C K  
(Box 784.) TH OS. M cLOON,
